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TWENTY-SECOND YEAR

WELCOME «il WITH LIGHT -BOY FATALLY WOUNDS COMRADE 
WITH WEAPON LOADED WITH SHOT

BRITISH CASUALTIES HAVE REACHED 100,183.

Mil EllII1 IB^TZaTruudToforder
1 __________________________ '

London, September 5.—The official report of the War Office on 
the casualties in South Africa says the total casualties number 

than 100,000. The report reads : Electric Display On Occasion of Duke’s 
Visit Will Be On Magnificent 

Scale-

more
Officially admitted......................................................... 71,383
In hospitals in South Africa, Government figures 14,000

5,000 
2,000 
1,800

Two Twdve.Yesr.0lds Return From School at Norwood and 
Engage in Foolish Play—Runaway Accidents Terminate 

In Death—Other Violent Exits of a Day.

First Two Days Saw 210,000 Bushe1* 
Handled By the Railroad 

Company

HON. R. R. ROGERS IN TORONTO.

Senate Heading Room
Ijanoe

srexate ro
m of Ingersoll Defends Action of British In 
Ica—Rev. Dr. Potts Protests That Hell

In rest centres...................
Colonial invalids...............
Civilian death,...................
Casualties since August 1 YONGE STREET A BLAZE OF GLORY.Is Not Let Loose In Africa-

everything was done to relieve his suffer
ing. He did not regain consciousness 
and died during the night.

During the afternoon Mr. Bran ton «as 
driving thru Main-etreet (With Hiram 
Hales in the buggy, and when near the 
corner at the Commercial Hotel, the horse 
turned down Jane-etreet while going very 
fast and overturned the rig, th‘"°''')ng fc 
men out. The doctors found «mt -Mr 
Hales' skull was fractured, and he 
seriously injured about the shoulders 
present writing hie condition la considered
very serious, but not fatal.

Norwood, Sept .5.—A boy was Act in 
the abdomen by his little comrade this 

The accident happened in tue

whereupon the chairman ruled Mr. Gibson 
out of order.

Rev. J. F. Goucher of Baltimore, M.Ü., 
read a paper on “The Present Position of 
Methodism in the Western Section.”

Rev. 4/- D. Hammond of Nashville, Tenn., 
reported on Methodism In the South, arnd 

W. Johnson of Belleville reported

London, Sept. 5.—The Ecumenical Meth
odist conference to-day unanimously de
clined to hear the secretary read 
message of the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
in which he expressed a hope that some 
day the Methodists would be united with Rev
the Episcopalians and on similar import ^ Canada. ^ * Meth.

Montreal. Sept. 5—Advices received by the message of the Bishop of London, on odlR[n_ UeT T E Ducklee of King Wll- 
M Bosworth freight traffic man- the ground that they had been addressed Uam's Town, Cape Colony, went luto the 

Mr. G. M. Bo®™1™ Rallw._ to the editor of a religious newspaper and relations between the South African
acer of the Canadian Pacific Railway, ™ eu. or . k f latlvee and the Europeans. He said he
show that the movement of this year's not to the conference. believed the war would purify the admin-
wheat crop has already commenced. On The Rev. I. Bowman Stephenson of Eng- |Btratlon of the natives

ne noo bush- land. In moving that the messages should Bishop Hartsell, missionary bishop of 
♦ he 2na there were marketed 916,000 dubu .. Methodist Eoiscooal Church in Africa, I
els, and on the 3rd 120,950 bushels, which not be received, said that the conference that the presert tfme was the be-

„„ m,„.h -, the Quantity would not have had cause to complain had j glnaing of another Empire of Anglo-Saxon 
the prelates been approached In a proper civilization. The war was merely au inci-

Dr! Leonard of New York thanked God 
Most of the time of to-day’s conference | for wllat Great Britain .was doing in South 

was taken up by reports on the progress i Africa, and expressed the hope that the
would soon end, with the Union Jack

100,183Total
In addition, the Baers have captured and released about 21,000 

^rl^^The^ottd "official loss for July was 1579 killed, wounded,

diseased, prisoners, invalids.

Rivalry Among Merchaata 

In. the General Scheme of Light 

and Color.

afternoon.
Township of Asphodel about two miles 
from the village of Norwood. Two boys, 
Thomas Chat tan, who was shot, and John 
Kelley, son of Daniel Kelley, both about 
12 years of age, went home from school 
together. When they got to the Chatten 
residence they found their parents from 
home, and while playing In the house 
took down the gun to examine It. 
thinking the gun was loaded young Kelley 
pointed it and snapped It off •several 
times at the boy Chatten. He then got a 
gun cap, put It on the nipple and began 
pointed and fired. To his horror the gun 
was loaded with shot. The whole charge 
entered the abdomen of his comrade, pierc
ing the stomach and bowels. The boy is 
still alive, but the physician says there 
is no hope of Ills recovery.

Friendlythe

That the Crop Will 

Well mm

I
Telia The World 

Pen Out Tho the visit of the Duke Is yet five 
weeks off, many of the merchants a** 

At already making arrangements for decorat
ing their places of business on a scale of 
grandeur •jver before aattcrnpted in To
ronto* or Indeed In Canada. Ithl* 1» the? age 
of electricity, and It is not surprising that 
the illuminations will largely consist of a 
wealth of Incandescent lamps that will 
transform the streets into a blaze of light. 
The World* yesterday Interviewed several 
of the big merchant» and ascertained their 
Intentions. They have not yet adopted a 
scheme for the display of Ught and color, 
but it will be elaborate. There Is likely.

Predicted.

the seizure by Portuguese government Of
ficials, near Reeeano Garcia on the Trans
vaal frontier, of a large supply of ammunl 
tlon and dynamite intended for the Boers.

SHEBPNER'S COMMANDO.

Cape Town, Sept. 5.—Sheepner's 
mando, consisting of 300 men 
horses, appears to have reached the limit 
of its southern raid and turned to the

oom- 
and 600 Not accidental drowning.

St. Thomas, Sept. 5.-Thoma* Connell 
discovered In Pinafore Lake last 

inquest to-night decided that 
due to an accident.

farmer killed. ,

WHAT KRUGER SAID.

VBAmsterdam, Sept. 5.—Boers here are rn- 
able to explain the arrest of Dr. Krause,

was 
night. An 
death waa

northward, after having gained some re
cruits. One hundred mounted meu have 
been following, endeavoring to unite with the ex-Governor of Johannesburg, on a

I charge of high treason. They have al- 
| ways regarded him as pro-English, and 

at I have had nothing to do with him since

marketed during the month of September 
The acteal cars on the 2nd Sheepner's commando, but have been un

able to overtake it.
An armored train .

Taunt’s .station Monday last, three British he surrendered Johannesburg to Lord Ko- 
belng killed and five wounded. berts.

Former President Kruger, when he heard 
of the arrest of the ex-Governor, said :

"What Krause! That Britisher ! ! They 
will be arresting Chamberlain for treason 
next.”

manner.
last year.
were 4», and on the 3rd 77.

aged
was derailed

JohnStratford, Ont., Sept. 5.—While 
T «timer aged 67, a farmer living in the 
city, was building a load of oats last even
ing the horses run away, throwing him to be a spirit e< friendly rivalry In this

=r,
where he succumbed to hie Injuries at 3 
o'clock this morning.

withThis early movement Is hailed 
great satisfaction by the officials of the 
company, who have anticipated the fact 
by sending every available car and locomo
tive t« the western sections of the road.

war 
floating.

Another Incident which attracted com
ment was a 
Skelton, fonmferly mayor of Sheffield, who. 
In welcoming the Americans, severely crl- 
tlzed the war in South Africa, exclaim
ing: y „

"Hell Is let loose In South Africa!"
He appealed to the visitors to go baric 

and. by preaching and example, make such 
wars Impossible.

Dr. Potts of Toronto, replying In behalf 
of Canada, protested, In a heated patriotic 
speech, against the s ta turnouts made By 
Sir Charles Skeltdn.

of Methodism In the United States, Can
ada, Mexico and South America.

The proceedings were enlivened by an 
ardent pro-English speech, delivered by 
the Rev. Joseph Gibson of Ingersoll, Can- 

Hon. Robert R. Rogers, Commissioner of ada, who defended the action of the Brit- 
Public Works In Premier Boblln’s Cabi ish In South Africa.

ON PORTUGUESE TERRITORY.declaration of Sir Charles
FATAL RUNAWAY./

Lisbon, Sept. 6.—An official despatch re
ceived here from Mozambique announces Brlgden, Sept. 6.—An accident resulting 

fatally to George Branton of Wallaceburg 
occurred half a mile west of here on the 
Fourth line, at Bear Creek hill, yester
day afternoon, hy his horse turning sud
denly when driving down the hill, throw
ing Mr. Branton ont down the embank
ment, and breaking his right shoulder. 
Dr. Fisher was in attendance soon after 
the accident and the Injured nan 
brought to the Queen's Hotel here, where

the attractiveness at the street» for the 
two days and nights of the Royal visit.

CANADIANS 0UTSH0T AMERICANS 
IN A LEE-ENFIELD AND KRAG DUEL

The Robert Simpson Company are con
templating the expenditure of a large sum 
to beautify their big store. What form 
the decorations will take is not yet de
cided on, but It will be on a grand scale.

The T. Eaton Company have thetr electri
cal engine» and decorator working oua a 
plan, which alms at tin decoration of the 
Queen and Yonge-street sides of the big 
store with Ught and bunting. Their new 
electric plant will enable them to «make a 
gorgeous display.

Other merchants are contemplating plans 
In keeping with the general Idea of plenty 
of light, and it Is safe to say that several 
streets, Yonge-street In parlcular, will be 
a blaze of electricity.

At the premises of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company great preparations are be
ing made to supply light for decoration pur
chases. They propose Installing extra fa
cilities for handling the business* But 
Manager Wright told The World the only 
difficulty with them woald be many who 
are goto* to make a display may not give 
sufficient notice of what they may require. 
Consequently It is neoeesary to lay In an 
enormous supply of transformers, switches, 
lamps and other equipment to provide for 

i what may be required. The company have 
been approached by many already, but It 
Is .thought the majority may hold off 
the last minutie.

8. G. Curry, government architect, was 
asked for an outline of the, general plan 
for the decoration of the Dominion govern
ment buildings. He does not expect that 
the department will pass upon his report 
for a few days yet, but the plan in
cludes the outlining with Incandescent 
lamps of the Custom House* Postoffice and 
the Receiver-General's Office on Toron to- 
etreet, and a great display of banting. The 
bunting will ' be sent from Ottsiwa after 
being used on the Parliament Buildings, 
whole the decorations will cost tn the 
neighborhood of $13,000. In case the Sp- 
propriatlon Is not sufficient for the decora
tion of the three buildings, only the post- 
office will be decorated, the architect being 
In favor of doing one building real well 
rather than three buildings with stint.

The Electric Light Company Is also 
figuring on plans for Its Illumination of 
the manufacturers' arch on Queen's-avenne, 
and of the elaborate arch the ’•Foresters 
will erect. On the manufacturers' 
between one and two thousand) lights 
be used.
' The Ontario Parliament Buildings • will 
be a blaze of light. Whet the «whr.il 
scheme will be. Is not yet kîÿwm.

The Duke Is approaching our shores, and 
there Is not much time left to outline 
plans for decorations on a large scale. The 
Electric Light Company say they will be 
able to supply an immense amount of cur
rent if they have reasonable notice*

Frequent Interruptions arose from thenet, was in Toronto yesterday and register
ed at the Queen's. He and Mrs. Rogers English delegates, one of whom finally de-

FATAL FALL. ,

Montreal, Sept, fi.—WllMam Wheeldon of 
228 Conreol-street, Ste. Cunegonde* was 
killed at one o’clock to-day as a result of 
a fall from the third storey of his resi
dence to the sidewalk, almost thirty teet.

Buffalo, clared that If Mr. Gibson proceeded he 
would have to be answered in a contro
versial strain, as he was voicing sentiments 
by no means shared by many present,

are on their way home 
where they visited the Pan-American Ex-
position.

Mr. Rogers stated to The World that the 
marketing of the great wheat crop of 
Manitoba was well under way, and the re
sults of the harvesting were bearing out 
the prophecies and hopes of the people of 
the province. “The crop will be all that 
we expected,” said the Minister, “and In

Ulster Riflemen Coach the Winners, Who Gather In the Palma 
Trophy by a Margin of 28 Points After 

a Long Contest.
* CANADIAN TEAM.

Captain W. E Davidson, 8th Royals, Quebec.
Captain R. J. Davidson, 8th Royals, Quebec.
Lieut. R. H. Robertson, 13th, Ontario.
Lieut. W. L. Ross, 13th, Ontario.
Sergt Skedden, 13th, Ontario.
Pte. Paubst, 77th, Ontario.
Pte. A. Fleming, 5th R.C.A., B.C.

e dto hlghqr and nobler VÎT art. a for Yhetr 
own and the world's good, and that out 
of this city may come not only greater 
commerce and trade for us all, but more 
essential then these relations of mutual 
respect, confidence and friendship, Which 
will deepen and endure."

PRESIDENT VISITS THE PAN- ChuN NOW A TOURIST.WILY SCHEME.

Pekin, Sept. 6.—<LI Hung Chang to night 
notified the Foreign Ministers that the Im
perial edicts providing for the signing of 
the peace protocol had arrived, 
nouncement, made Immediately after the 
Settlement of the difficulties which Prince 
Chun experienced before going to Ber
lin, confirms the impression here that the 
Chinese used the protocol to Induce 
Emperor William to walye the kowtow 
ceremony. -

. Reviewed the Troops and Inspected 
the Canadian Exhibit. Hie Diplomatic Mission Is at an Bhtd 

-Scant Attention Paid.
Berlin, tiept. 5.—Prince Chon and his 

suite arrived here to-day from Potsdam 
and were conducted by Gen. Von Hoepfner 
to apartments In the Thtergarten. The 

accorded no reception, except

Buffalo, «N.Y., Sept. 5.—At 10 o'clock Pre
sident McKinley and Mr. Milburn, with 
members of the party In carriages, all es
corted by a troop of mounted police and a 
nlatoon of the Twenty-Fourth Signal Corps, 
Jpfoceeded to the Lincoln Parkway gate. 
Here the 65th and 74th Regiments of the 
National Guard, the United States Marine 
Corps, the United States Sea coast Artil
lery, the 14th U.S. Infantry and the Cor
coran Cadets were drawn up In line ready 

* to receive the President. As the Presi
dent’s carriage entered the grounds a sa
lute of XL guns was bred.

What was probably the greatest crowd 
that ever assembled on the Esplanade at 
the Pan-American Exposition greeted the 
President with ringing cheers as he en
tered the stand erected there. The Es-

Thls anno way have ti^e reports sent out over- 
site the mark. It would do you good to 
see the great stretches of golden grain, 
providing employment for the vast

SCOTLAND TO IRELAND.

Glasgow, Sept. 5.—James Barton to-day 
explained to the Engineering Congress, 
now In session here, the proposed tunnel 
between Scotland and Ireland. The com- 
mltteee which considered the route* 
thought that the best one was from a pro
jecting portion of Wigt on shire, where the 
Scotch coast Is within 20 to 25 miles of 

d~the coast of County Antrim and County 
Down, In Ireland. The cost is estimated 
at £10,000,000.

envoys were 
by the members of the Chinese legations 
Prince Chun and the new Chinese Minister, 
Klen Chang, were formally presented to 
the Empress to-day. This ends all official 
recognition of Prince Chun’s presence la 
Berlin. Hereafter he will be merely a 
distinguished tourist.

The German newspapers are, by desire of 
the government, It is understood, paying 
scant attention to the presence of the 

j Chinese mission in Germany. Most of the 
papers dismiss yesterday's audience with 
a perfunctory paragraph. Prince Chun's 
further stay here will probably be brief.

army
of harvester J who went west m response 
to our appeal, and bringing about an era 
of unbounded prosperity. Weather so far 
has favored the harvesting operations, and 
the last reports from Winnipeg indicate 
that the great yield is moving 
market, and that good prices are being 
realized.

‘There is only one topic in Manitoba 
just now,” .he continued, “and that bears 
on the eropm."

to the tremendous crop.

Windsor, Ont., Sept, fc—The owners of 

peach orchards In Essex <?mmty are at a 
loss to know what to do with their fruit. 
They have thousands of bushels on their 
hands, and the best market price Is $1 a 
bushel. A year ago they received $4 and 
$5 a bushel for early Crawfords, the kind 
that Is now so plentiful. Much surprise 
Is expressed at the enormous crop, as the 
frost last winter so nipped the buds that 
most fruit men thought there would be 
only a few bushels to an orchard.

had 15 shot» atYork, Sept. A—The Canadian and ( of the «teams of eight men
each of these distances.

The following is a summary of the Cana- 
day on the State rifle range at Sea Girt, match :

Canadians.

New
American riflemen had a long session to-

N.J., in the contest for the American Cen
tennial Palma trophy, emblematic of the Lieut. Ross .........................
world's championship, and the Canadians Capt^R.

won by a margin of 28 points, the final prjvate pauitfst...................
score being: Canada, 1522; American, 1494. Capt. W. H. Dcvldson ..

The utmost good fellowship prevalien Capt. Stuart ... .............
Col.-Sergt. Shedding .... 
Lieut Robertson...............

fun100,000,000 BUSHELS. ACCIDENT AT NEWCASTLE.
New York, Sept .5.—The Herald print»

the following : Sir William C. Van Horne* 
chairman of the Board of Directors of 
Canadian Pacific Railroad, estimated yes
terday that the grain crop In the Cana
dian Northwest would reach a total of 
100,000,000 bushels.

Newcastle, Ont., Sept. S.—A very serious 
accident occurred about one mile west of 
here, an the Gravel Road, this afternoon, 
when Mrs. George Rickard and daughter 
Bertie were seriously Injured. The horse 
took fright at a load of grain and started 
to back up, became unmanageable and 
backed Into a deep ditch, upsetting the 
buggy. Mil. John Rickard, who was In 
the buggy, jumped, and escaped unhurt, 
but Mrs. George Blc 
er-blade broken, and her daughter Bertie 
was badly cut about the faiee, requiring 26 
■tltcbes to draw it together. The horse 
v as unhurt. /

Mack Water Is the best Carbonated 
Water in Canada.

planade was crowded to suffocation, and 
the vast assemblage overflowed to the 
Court of Fountains. President Milbnrn In
ti oduced the President, who addressed the 
vast assemblage.

After the address the President was es
corted to the Stadium, where he reviewed 

“This Is a bumper the column of troops. After the review he 
crop,” a&id Sir William, “and will allow went first to the Canada building, and af- 
the farmers a surplus for export trade ter inspecting the exhibits there visited 

"I suppose the great harvest has 'baa the Agricultural building. President Me- 
an anoreciable effect on tho «oonrftioQ nr Kinle*v 01611 called upon the commissions 

T securities or rroin Honduras, Cuba, Chili, Mexico, Puerto 
the Canadian Pacific, but it is selling at riCo and Ecuador In the buildings erected 
figures which I ben eve should have been t»y those countries.
reached some time ago. After felicitating with Canada and the

“There is no deal on with any of the Pan-American countries upon the triumphs 
Northwestern roads looking to a com- of art, science, education and manufacture 
munity of interests. I doubt very much and testifying' to the value of each an 
if any syndicate identified wlthuthe Cana- Exhibition as recordln gthe advancement 
dian Pacific wotuld be able to turn over a of the world and stimulating the energy, 
controlling Interest In its stock. The enterprise and Intellect of the people, he 
stock is held In small lots In England, said ;
the Tr ied States, Germany, Canada, HoJ- “Who can tell the new thoughts that 
land . ..d Switzerland. The largest in- ^ave been awakened, the ambitions tired 
dividual holdings do not amount to more and the high achievements that will be 
than 5000 shares.” wrought thro this Exposition? Gentlemen:

In referring to the progress of the Do- Let us ever remember that our interest 
minion Iron and Steel Company, he stat- Is In concord, not conflict; and that our ( 
ed that the first steel would be turned | real eminence rests in the victories of (

peace, not those of war. We hope that 
all who are represented here may be mov-

the

during the match, which was very close up 
to the last stage. Two of the members 
of the Ulster Rifle Association of Belfast, 
Ireland, W. T. Braithwaite and Thomas 
Robertson, acted as coaches for the Doraiu- 
ion representatives, and the Americans had 
Gen. B. W. Spencer with some of his of
ficers attending to them in a similar capa-

EXTRA POLICE POWERS.

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—The bylaw ~ passed at 
the last meeting of the City Council, giv
ing the police extra powess during the 
royal visit, provide» that the chief will 
have power to barricade certain streets at

Totals
Visitors to Toronto will not see the 

city without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe In America. 
Everything in season.

American».
Major Young ... . 
Lieut. Shaw ... ... 
Lieut. Lels^ar . .. 
Lient. Bell 
Lieut. Ccoki
Capt Martin...............
Capt. Springhead .... 
Capt Whltteroore ....

190
. 18» Sale of Western Horses.

Two carloads of Western horses will be 
sold by auction at the Oulcott Hotefr, Kfc- 
llnton ,to-morrow afternoon at 2. 
car consists of horses ranging from UW 
to 1400 lbs., and the other of colts two 
rears old. The sale should command the 
attention of farmers and othera 
of securing anlpials from Imported stoc 
and raised on the largest ranch In Mon 
tana. The sale Is positively wltimnt re
serve, and Mr. E. C. Brown will be the 
auctioneer.

had her should- lils discretion, for the pnbllc safety. It 
also provides that the police can “order 
bicycles and baby carriages, and, In fact, 
all vehicles, off the streets of the royal 
procession and off any street» where their 

woalf be a mv4»<* to public

175
. 182city.

The conditions of the contrat called tor 
the use of the national arm of the country 
represented by the team*, so that It was 
practically a duel between the American 
Krag and the English .Lee-Enfield weapon». 

Canadians used orthosooplc sights, 
service

182
One

Totals ... ..............14S4 presence
safety.Cook's Turkish and' RtXsslan Baths 

Bath and bed. $1. 202 knd *4 King W. Pember’s Baths and sleeping accom 
modation. 12P Yonge. Mack is recommended by the leading 

physicians._______________________

HALF A MILLION POUNDS.

TO CHARGE A FEE. arch • >A SUGGESTION.The will
Americans had thewhile the 

sights.
Li eat. Leizar of Washington, D.C., made 

the highest collective and best individual 
«core in the match* which was /dot in 
three stages. 800, 000 and 1000 yards, bacn

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—It has been suggested 
that a nominal fee be charged for admis
sion to the Exhibition grand stand when 
the Duke reviews the troops in Toronto. 
The Idea is to create a fund for rifle 
clubs.

A subscriber suggests that the 
facturera’ beautiful arch be placed In Ex
hibition Park as a memorial of the visit 
of the Duke, after it has served Its pur
pose on University-avenue.

manu-
Bydney, N.S., Bept. 5.—The steamer Sier

ra, which sailed Sept. 8 for San Francisco, 
has on board £500,000 In gold.^rnT^ii^»dco01 and

out in about six week». The company Is 
already manufacturing pig Iron, and the 
steel rail mills will be In operation next 
sprlng. No .arrangements have been made 
to form » consolidation with the Dominion 
Coal Company, which the Dominion iron 
and Steel Company has the privilege of 
absorbing, by reason of an option granted 
some months ago.

Sir William, who is the active head of 
the American syndicate constructing the 
railroad In Cuba; stated last night that, 
beginning Monday next, «rare would be 

at work on the roadbed of the

I

GREENWAY FOR THE SENATE. v
Pet Forward By Manitoba 

Politician»,
Winnipeg, Sept, B.—Speaking of the 

Manitoba census returns to-day, Attorney- 
General Campbell expressed the opinion 
that the increase In Manitoba’» population 
warranted the claim ef this province to 
another teat in the Senate. If the gov
ernment at Ottawa la wishing to do Justice 
to Manitoba Tee representation in both 
Houses would be materially Increased.

In connection with the new Senators hips 
for Manitoba, a prominent Liberal suggest
ed that ex-Premler Greenway worild not 
be adverse to occupying » seat' in that 
ancient body.

Hie Wai

The Toronto Sunday World
■ [jlissiat

4000 men 
line.

MORE HARVESTERS NEEDED.

Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—The local Agricultur
al Department 1» being besieged with in
quiries from fanners thruout the province 
for help in the harvest fields where good 

in «tacking and threshing can com
mand *1.50 to *5 per day.

Forty farm laborers arrived from Eng
land yesterday. They state that In Eng
land the newspapers advertised for 20,000 
farm laborers for Canada to assist with 
the harvest and that the wages paid would 
be 10 shillings per day for several months 
work. They were disappointed to find that 
from *30 to *40 per month was all that was 
offered for harvesters, but all accepted 
engagements In various parts of the prov
ince. Eighteen new engines have reached 
the C.P.R. western division from Rich
mond, Va„ and Montreal, and 18 more are 
expected within the next week or two. 
These will be engaged In the extra work 
t.f hauling the big crop to the Fort Wil- 
11bm elevators. There are now 270 engines 

the western division of the C.P.R.

4»

rnvn
r-

#
'/•

-y. Temple Oaf», Temple Building, corner 
Bay and Richmond 8ta, city, acknow
ledged by all the finest restaurant in the 
Dominion. No plaoe In Toronto can you 
secure the same service. Everything tn 
season. Why ? We have our own cold 
storage plant. Our charges are Just as 
cheap as any of our competitor» A 
pleasure to show you through our din 
ng rooms at all times. Open from 6.80 

n.m. until midnight.—T. O. Davey. Man
ager.

6* 5»
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FINE AND VERY WARM,

Aft

ills
Meteorological Office* Toronto* Sept B-— 

8 p.m.—Heavy rain has fallen over the 
Northwest Territories and many pants or 
Manitoba; elsewhere tn Canada the wea
ther has remained very fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Victoria, 42—641 Kamloop» 60—70; Qn'Ap
pelle, 62—661 Winnipeg,62-76; Port Arthur, 
56—82; Parry Sound, 68—80; Toronto* ba
sa ; Ottawa, 62—00; Montreal, 66—82; Que
bec, 60-78; Hahfar* 60—T5.

Probabilities».
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

eontlnhed decidedly

ot Ide!y WATCHTurkish and Russian Baths. 
L bed. $1- 202 and 20* King W.

@3Cook’s
atn and GREATEST 5» /7Zÿ7ànxto

V/<I,aSt__But Not Lost Chance.
To-day will be your last chance to visit 

the Fair. To-day will be your last oppor
tunity of seeing Falrweather’s (84 Yonge) 
splendid exhibit of fine furs—the most 
costly exhibit on the grounds—If you’ve 
been to the Fair, continue your sight-see
ing by visiting the firm's handsomely ap
pointed show-rooms down town—leave your 
name for a 1901-2 catalogue.

,J
v ^ V/f•i

&
ÿ

SELLING r
Fine

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
ccountants, offices Canadian Bank .ox 
ommerOe Building, Toronto.

warm.
‘ nmm Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t Lawrence- 

Fine and continued decidedly warm.
Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gull—Fine; 

stationary or higher temperature.
, Maritime* We-ftfc and Kaet—Ught to 

moderate variable winds; fine and con
tinued qnjte warm.

Lake Superior—Fresh or strong southerly 
veerln gto westerly and 
winds; continued decidedly warm to-day; 

local showers or thunderstorm», more

„ „ iPil tlmm jsi#
DEATHS.

CASSIDY—At 102 Wood-street, on 
morning of Sept. 5, Mrs. Cassidy. 

Funeral private.
GKDDNSIDDS—Suddenly, at New Toronto, 

on Sept. 4, 1901, John Greensldee, aged 
65 years.

Funeral from 242 Niagara-street, Friday,

Psthe

NEWSBOYSHi* t-i rv1
northwesterly'1

PAPER m&
especially during the night or on Satur
day.

Manitoba—Fred* to strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds; showery and turning 
decidedly cool.

,Yat 2.30 o’clock to (Necropolis. 
McCONOCHIE-At Galt, on Sept. 5, 1001, 

H. D. McConochle, past Uls 30th year.
Dunbarton, Ont., on

'•tf.IÀ r.tiFuneral from 
Saturday afternoon.

BLATTER —At General Hospital, on Wed
nesday, Sept 4, 1901, James Slat ter, In 
his 7‘And year, late of 470 Gerrard-street 
east.

r* S&sSSSBSè*M?ntlHUSTLEV ed

w STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Puneral Friday from hie late residence 
at 2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
and not from undertaker s parlors as be
fore stated.

From.At.Sept. R.
State of Nebraska. .New York ...Glasgow ^ 
l'nerst Bismarck. ..Cherliourg . .New York 
Georgian Liverpool ...New York’iFriends aud acquaintances 

| please accept this Intimation. 
tSLEAN—At his late residence, 91 iiMward- 

slreet. In the 4tith year of his age, Wil
liam J. Slean, dearly beloved husband 
of Annie Louisa Slean, and brother of 
John Slean of H.M. Customs.

I unera! from the above address on Fri
day, Sept. 6th. at 3 p.m. Friends aud 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

s

Pember’s Baths and sleeping accom
modation. 129 Yonge.

Use Sengeen Magnetic Mineral Water
first thing in the morning and before re
tiring at night, and you will 
trouble with sour stomach or any form of 
stomach trouble.
Cary b Oelghton, Southampton, Ont.

IT!-V

have no

CANADA ! >

"his we wilt guarantee.

45
We repeat that, Mack Mineral Water 

la bottled at the Springs.
"7Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all non- 

nebriatln* fancy drinks at Binghams’ 
Patm Garden, 1U0 Yonge St. ei

«
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SEPTEMBER 6 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING 42 ARTICLES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES TOR SATÆ.^ ^

S650<) ’farm,N with buiUlug»;
right miles from Toronto; good Wild, well 
watered; easy terms. Box 80, World.

II STRIKE IS PRACTICALLY OVER
IS THE OPINION IN PITTSBURG

hundred
T* UN AT MUNSON’S, 183 YONQfc. 
JT street. Saturday.Clothiers Supremacy of the

HElNmiAN & GO 
PIANO

Oak Hall, COVERS, $2.50 EACH- 
tubes. $1.15 each.X KW

beat wSTORK
XT EW THIS YEAR'S G. ft J. COVERS 

$2,50 each. .

f'1 ORBUGATBD MORGAN ft WRIGHT
vv "" guaranteed double tube tlrea, $5,tie 
per set, Saturday.

O PLyNDID MORGAN ft WÏUGHT 
O guaranteed tubes, $1 cash.

z 1 m oun l-uicme on billiard
tjT and pool tables before buying else
where; sold on cssy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanising process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Worka, Chi
cago, Ills.

“Swell” 
Over 
Coats 
Under 
Cost

Both Sides to the Controversy. Mo?*veVj^S'S0a?d ^ C°nfir’ 
mation-Yesterday Spent by Advisory Board 

in Secret Conference.
It would be useless to talk of supremacy in 

piano-making if supremacy did not exist—though 
there are some things that exist only on paper.

But beçause enduring merit marks every piano 
bearing the name of the old firm of Heintzman & 
Co. it occupies a place in the piano world supreme 
above all others—distinctive and alone by itself.

__The new art pianos of this season are especially
--worthy of examination by everyone with an eye to 
—the beautiful so far as exterior is concerned. To
__toe critical musician who looks for tone and touch
—and action of the finest—he is never disappointed 

__with these instruments.

John Fierce to-day, who said it was Im
possible to accept the proposition made 
by the United States Steel Corporation, 
as by doing so some of tlie members of 
the Amalgamated Association would sutr-

Plttsburg, Sept. 5—The prevailing opin
ion In Pittsburg to-night is that the great 
steel strike is practically settled, but abso
lutely nothing positive can be learned from

riv HIS YEAR'S PALMER TIRES,
A each; Buckeye, $2.25 each.

$3
m Hi, *

safcS«l||j'

.1
I f 1 H
r‘S '-av-vS

Zt OOI) SINGLE TUBE TIRES, 
UT each; new cover# only 75c each.$1.50

“We h&<rt made no counter proposition,

îu-vi wrt
^^rschwah

toe Amalgamated Association to settle toe 
dispute. •

either able to the controversy.
The day was spent by .the Amalgamat

ed Advisory Board in secret conference, 
guarded closer

HOTELS.

rrlTEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN XT' AGLE BICYCLE LOCKS, ONLY IOC 
XX street West, opposite North Parkda’e JGj each; Dewey capuon, }0c each; Sat- 
Statlon, and within 5 minutes' walk of urday.
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition ——--------------------------------------------------
Park: Queen street cars pass the door; fin- n ine BICYCLE HOSE, 
eat equipped hotel In the city; • electric X pair; two pieces rubber 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 nml 
$2 00 per day; special rates to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4.
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

fobehind doors that were 
than ever before. When toe. final adjourn

ment for the day caste at about 0.30 p.m., 
those who had been inside headquarters 

] refused to eay a word In answer to in
sistent questioners and volunteered no 
statement.

When the meeting was over It was learn- 
! cd for the first time that President Shatter 

had not been with his oolleagu 
the afternoon session and his whereabouts 

11 o’clock to-night are unknown.

th
50 Ti5c.

WILL REJECT THE TERMS. rp EX CENT TUBES CEMENT ONLY . 
-A- 5c each Saturday.

b«

R
TStrike Official* Expected to Act On 

Company’s Proposal To-Day.

New York, Sept.' 6—A conference of the 
mendier» of the Conciliation committee 
was held at the Ashland House at 5 o’clock 
and continued till 8.30. When the 
conference adjourned, Mr. Mitchell ex
plained the point reached In the negotia
tions to be that the proposition of the Steel 
Corporation has not yet been acted upon 
by the Amalgamated Association, but that 
the board will probably reject K to-mor
row.

F INE STEEL TOE 
pair, Saturday; do

I, ONLY 6c 
miss these, ’-rn lltott house, church and

il Shuter-streels, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _____________ _________

I'

11Ft STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR 3C; 
•" 5-Inch bicycle gongs, 05c each Sat 
urday.

during Ax
j;
BYE OLD FIRM OFSecretary Williams also disappeared fftort- 

ly after the adjournmeut and he too can
not he located.

It is believed that the two gentlemen 
have started on another unannounced and 
mysterious visit to New York City.

The only approach to a statement of the 
condition "of affairs was made by Trustee

O HRISTY SADDLES, 75C EACH SAT- 
v--1 urday; first-class bicycle chains, 5Ue 
each.HEINTZMAN & CO., ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.—

L-ti':7 «ÂtCerV,Jîfc'„gl
îartt:ei,eïSt0.rn:dr°$2"SS per *G.

tl

L
* Selling for a song ” best conveys the idea of almost cut in 
half prices we’re quoting on these two lines of fashionable 
overcoats—to be right truthful with you about them, we re 

"'overstocked—and the department managers say that they 
fleed the room for winter goods—we know your appreciation 
of the high quality that Oak Hall clothing guarantees you— 
and there shouldn’t be a coat left bv closing time Saturday 
night—as they say at the “ Box Office,” get in line for your 
choice ot one—

d<

T> USH BELLS THAT WIND UP, ONLY ) 
X 30c each.115-117 King St. West, Toronto.i

rop. n--
"XTÏW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
>| Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 

for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 60r, 75c and $1: European plan:,meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty: 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
floor. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

TX OLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS. ONLY 
-*->" 35c each, snap of the season, aa 
there was never anything like these er/er 
offered in Toronto.

L

ARMAND S LADIES'III GENTS’ teFOR SOUTH AFRICA.SULTAN MENACES BRITAIN. hi

M ORROW COASTERS. $4.75 EACH; 
fine bells for 5c each.

English Women Will Be Trained for 
Colonial Life.

The Importance of being trained In the 
woik which a woman undertakes Is being 

fully realised every day. 
country the idea Is by no meansa novel 
cne, but la the countries of the Old World 
it has just begun to take root.

In England the better class of women 
are taking to farming or gardening In 
some form or another, and In this they are 
irrcatlv ailed by Lady Warwick, who It 
a firm believer In the suitability of the 
work to woman, so much so, In fact, tnat 
the has started a movement to train wo
men along such lines that they may, at 
the end of their training, be sent to South 
Africa to assist In developing t*e country.

About ten years ago a todety urns or 
ganlzcd In London, Bog., called th* British 
Women's Emigration Association, and 
since that time the society bus been qu et- 
IV end steadily growing, aceomp Ishlng 
most, useful ends by giving starts In life 
to English women In new spheres, caring 
for tbeir welfare and keeping in touch 
With them In all cases where It has been 
possible.

Out
has grown
Expansion Committee, 
purpose 
large

1-Corvette I*e»mp*tttileStoppiag of
With Friendly Rele-tions.

ci
-----OTBL OSBORNE (LATE 8T. NTCHO-

■ lasl, Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

T» EDAL RUBBERS. FIT ANY PEDAL. 
XT set of four for 20c.HFASHIONABLE HAIR GOODS.

Bangs, Fringes, Waves 
Wigs, Toupees,

TurkishConstantinople, Sept. 5.—The 
Ambassador in London has been instruct
ed to inform Great Britain that the action 

! of the commander of a British warship in 
! the Persian Gulf, in preventing the Turk- 
| ish corvette Schob from entering Koweyt,
; is incompatible with friendly relations, 
i The British »ide of the controversy is 
that the Sehob was trying to land Turkish 
troopa on the territory of a Sheikh who 
was independent of Turkey.

The German Ambassador on 
communicated to the Potte the Kaiser s 
declination to Intervene, and advising the 
Porte to come to an understanding with

In
<1In Gils T> EST REPAIR KITS, 

JL> good hand pumps, 30c.
BC HIGH;more

liOVERCOATS lUPERSONAL.
T> TJFPER8 OR FRAME GUARDS. OC 
Jl-> each; fine coil spring saddles, 6)c.i j i7\yf AGNETIC HEALTH-WE DO CURE. 

. Yl School Magnetic Healing, 177 Jolio- 
street, Toronto.

10.00 Men’s Overcoats, in grey heriingbone cheviots, fashion, 
able shades of whipcord and worsteds, sizes ^ ^5
34 to 42, for.................................................................

12,00 and 14.O0 Men's Overcoats, in blue herringiionc worsteds, 
fine cheviots and blue Venetians, sizes 34 t° 42> 7 CQ 
for - .................................... 1 -

hi
b2 ROLLS VERY BEST TIRE TAPE 

for 5c Saturday.r
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD,

1 iV refitted; best $1.00-dny house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor. ________

aiy> EVIN SIDE TROUSER GUARD, 
JL> only 2c pair.Made on the latest improved 

principles, best qualities, best 
finish and lowest prices-

fiMonday sr T WILL PAY YOU TO SEE MY STOCK 
X of new and second-hand hlcyt les. j'

STORAGE. s
S END POSTAL AND GET THE LAT- 

cst complete list of everything la
France.

It appears that M. Deleasse's letter re
questing Munir Bey to leave the country 
expressed astonishment that Munir Bey 
should illuminate the EmU*s»y and give a 
banquet ou the anniversary of the Sultan’s 
accession, in view of the rupture In rela
tions between France and Turkey.

BICYCLE TROUSERS TOllAGK—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce 

330 Parliament-street.

1<S stock.Co.. Cartage Agents, 
'Phone, Main 3777.

oi
t.i2.00, 2.50 and 300 Bicycle Trousers, made of Import

ed and Canadian tweed, for................  -............... .98 S EE SHOW WINDOW, 183 YONGE 
street : every article m irked with 

prices that make fun at Munson's Satur
day.

t
q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Plano»; double and eingle Furnlturs 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
300 Spadlna-avenue. ______________8 (1

aj

?'> IBOYS’ SUITS 0of this original emigration scheme 
the work of the Sout^h AWcan

_ the 'sen ding" "to South AMcft not 
bodies of active and energetic men 

to""fight in their country s defence, but
trained and capable women. km loved

As soon as the war is over It is beuexeu

graph ah^pfioue operators,aeaffi.^

XlThô ethear=0e^ll be" an unlimited field 

for trained women,

o
OMMON SENSE KfLLS Ry.Th, I1ÎÇ» 

Kj Uoacnef, Bed Rugs; no smell. 381 
yneen-street West. Toronto. »

Charged With Theft.
Policeman Watson at a late hour last 

i night arrested William M. Robinson of lVt$ 
j Mill-street on a charge of theft from his 
employers, the Standard Fuel Co. Roliln- 

I son is alleged to have appropriated to his 
own use a quantity of coal, which he was 

; given to deliver.

fiBrownie Suits, roaxle of nil-wool Caiwdinn tweed, four 
rows red braid on collar and lapel of coat, and j QC 
red cashmere vest, for................................... .......... *

PAT 1*7" ffititiTO* PC3-oo ARMAND’S
SELF-FASTENINO SWITCH

Patented July 10th.—New Device of 
Switch fastens Itself around the lady's 
hair- No hairpins required. Come and 
see It demonstrated at our store free
of charge.

Manicure Parlors for ladies and gents. 
Appointments made. Tel. Mala 2498.

ART.
Ul IFTY DOTJLAPvS PAYS FOR LARGE 
J1 stock, great bargain, giving profitable 
employment for man. Box 21, World.

W. L. FORSTER—P O R T R A I T 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street

west, Toronto.
J.Stylish Hair Dressing. Grey 

hair restored to Its original 
color and beauty. Ladies’ face 
massage and steaming. Our 
facial treatments are the most 
natural and most beneficial ot 
all methods.

h
1;that C

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE tl Licenses. 005 Bathurst-street.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JnL, Licenses. 5 Toronto-atrcet. Evenings, 
536 Jarvis street.

Oak Hall, Clothiers POWER USERSmarket unlimited field 
£t" would be disastrous

;rfloc;r^nthTfrica with a heterogeneous

be6 0SUblBe3t»t 

Ucane Town, to which the colonist* can g 
r|?ui and that other hostels or de- 
he established at towns like Durban, 

L Kimberley Johannesburg ana

with a worn*a suporLntendent. .
nt enoe Town has already been establisaaa.

South African Expansion 
will arrange for the pfoper care of wome
during the journey to South Africa, a 
w LU give grants or loans In aid of passages.

Ladv Warwick, whs has done go. mach 
to’ further the agricultural^ training^ of
women in England, bta„1®?t,h?r a rear's

t’rMlor SÆlSTlÔ
purpose^Ladÿ 'ÆckV^op^tr

?S^?H*f?.bev^ «s*
n-ntiih, to two allied subjects, such as (a) cooking and bofiewifery/o» laundry and 
dressmaking, (c) dairy and poultry, <d)

glTheUc»oking and housework will be the 
(a) group of students. All appliances ulU 
be of a simple nature, snob as colonials 
would have to use. and the rooms plainly 
furnished. The Inclusive fees will be

The first term will open on Thnrs-

KELLY-KENNY’S APPOINTMENT.

tThese Style of 
Switches we sell at 
cut rate prices from 
Sept. 2nd till Sept. 
7th. from $1, $1.75. 
$2.50, $3, $4, $5 and

London, Sept. 6.—Lient.-Geo. Kelly- 
Kenny has been appointed Adjutant-Gen- i 
eral to the forces In succession to Sir 
Evelyn Wood.

116 Yonge.115 King St. East. J. TRANCLE-ABMAND & CO.,
See Our Exhibit of a

441 Yonge, Cor- Carlton-St., Toronto. tVKTBIUNAHT.Will Finish ills Task.
London, Sept. 6.—“1 am authorized to 

state,” says the Pretoria correspondent 
of The Dally Telegraph, "that' Lord 
Kitchener is not going home, but will 
finish the task assigned him here. Gen.

; Lyttelton will replace General HUfiyard, 
who is going to leave.”

up.
IIIIUI UH-H-H-H-H11!11 I M-M-M-1 !' I 'H-l-H-H Power

Transmission 
Machinery 

Machinery Hall

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 

of dogs. Telephone, Mala 141.

Zei
amusismbotts.AMUSEMENTS.The hostel

Hamilton news Haitian’s Point
THIS AfTCRNOON AND EVENING

PRINCESS I
■ THEATRE 1
TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY" EVENING. 

Wm. A. Brady's gigantic production of

Matinee
To-Morrow m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- « JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- | 

routo, Infirmary open day and night, ses- 
sion begins In October. Telephone Mala 
861.

The

MW MALCOLM MACLEAN. -VAUDEVILLE- ’WAY DOWN EAST-H I liU 1
HELP "WATUTED.H.llJ»i»UIH»*'i‘'illif1ifWl| -i —-ii— i — — —i—i—i—■i—-i

Or Y TEAMS-WAGES $3.BO-RAIT, 
-)\ 7 road work ; 40 laborere, (1.50. 50 
Wellington West.

"The Play that touches the heart.”Best Show of the Season. 
ABSOLUTELY FREE.daughter of Alexander McKerMe, 183 Pete*-

street, this city, to Elliott S. Wortham, of 
(Roanoke. West Virginia, a prominent rail- 
road roan, holding the position of purchas
ing agent of the Toledo, St. Louis & West, 
ern Railway, wj.tli headquarters at Toledo. 
The wedding ueremony was performed by 
6. N. Field of Fort Wayne, Ind. Miss 
■Millie Miller of Pittsburg was bridesmaid, 
and George N. Frazlne was best man.

A Deserved Promotion.
The many friends of Charles Fox. the 

well-known football player and analyst at 
the blast furnace, will be pleased to hear 
of his promotion to a much more lucrative 
and responsible position In that company'» 
employ. Mr. Fox Is a graduate of Queen's 

Police Points.(
John Woodman, 199 York-street; Owen

Doyle, 70 South Bay-street, and William 
Karney, 195 North Queen-street, were be
fore the magistrate at the Police Court 
this morning to answer to a charge of 
stealing two cans of tomatoes from William 
Somerville, but were all acquitted.

John Smith, the Scotland, Ont., fanner, 
came up
D. Daniels on the Ilundns

Don’t Fail to See This Play,
Industrial Exhibition

GRAND TOMNTO
MAT. SATURDAY * OPERA HOUSE

MAT. SAW AT 2

HANLAN'S POINTten
WO SHOE SALESMEN WANTED- B 

with experience. Bachrack ft Co.»
4 Yonge-street.

V

Y, $BEST
SEATS 50and25 
WARD and YOKES 
THE 
HEAD 
WAITERS
55 people in the cast.

75,50,25
Next—e Quo Vadtr."

Championship Lacrosse 
St. Catharines Dodge Man’f’g. Co-Board of Education Lay Over Pro

position io Vaccinate Children 
of the Schools,

i Mr HANLONS’
T» LACKSMITH WANTED—^WITH ON8 
Jj or two years’ experience, state wages. 
Apply A. J. Clendenulng, Cedar Grove. f

vs. Orangeville
Final for Senior C. L. A. Championship,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
Ball faced 3.30. Reserved Seats at Whaley, 

Royce & Co.’s, 158 Yonge St. Thursday.

In their 
nexv farce

Mammoth SpectaclerK edSUPEBBA
BETTER THAN EVER. 

POPULAR PRICES
Next Week — "Tim 

Limited Mail”

TORONTO
HOMMAKEB WANTED AT ONdE. 

good scat of work th year round 
on ne work and repairs; ood wages; 
young man preferred, F, Fobert, Lindsay.
V------------------------------ ------------------------------- —--------- *
11T ANTED—AT ONCE—A YOUNG GIRL W to assist In general housework, faro - | 
paid. Mrs. Rev. C. J. Wilson, 830 Auburn- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

Billiard PlayersBny applicants for a vacancy.
a 3'tar. 
day, Sept. 18. see the Billiard Tables covered with our 

patent dust-proof
EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLi HELD UP HOTEL GUESTS. Week Sept. 2. Matinee daily 

nil seats 25c. Evening price 
25c and 50c. High-elaen vaude 

on & Co., Wolf and 
îrdock Panlzer Trio 

Don, Pierce and

8S
Wright, Huntingt 

Melton. Merritt and Mil 
Maud Courtne3’, Frank and 
Egbert. Great XV ilson^’amily.

Art SckMl Board Seek Information 

Minister of Education Re 

Student*’ Medals.

Rubber Lined Billiard ClothNew Grounds—King and Fraser Ave.

-xxr ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED NIJRSB YV for two children-, wages $12 pet 
Apply by letter, giving references, 
address, to Mrs. R. B. Ferrie, care

Masked Men Make a Big Haul 
in Greenwood, B.C.

Greenwood, B.C., Sept. 5.—Three masked

I Maic^M-r,

ZZTZ ! BvHivlSrECE |cap, “senTeXg ^ ~ j j

For allowing bis dog to follow him Into ■ , ,{m vlgorous, and Uls friends hope to out until they were out of range^ and mad
Dundurn Park, Herman Benkle 4 Harriet- him narness many years yet. An off lnJhe dnrkness country Is veil
street, was fi.ed 50 cents. Benkle s excuse uncompromising Comfcrvative is the Walk- covered by ofikm n̂o 
was that be was out wheeling and that i “rton ' slmaster. was found to the daring robberj.
the dog followed him Into the park with- 
out his knowledge. The magistrate advised 
him to keep his eyes open in future^

Mrs. Mary Ulburn, an old woman w 
for some years has been a source of an
noyance to the police, was sent to Jail for
six mouths on n charge of vngranej. Piano. - Elmira N.Y.. Sept. 5.—Four people were

Minor Mention. Within a period of three years, the Hon. gel.lou8l, lnjure(1 and 50 others slightly
Mrs. Ixunou, East Flamboro, has Issued Thomas Greenway, ex Premier of Maul- hurt (n a wrprk whu,h occurred seven

a writ against the parks board, claiming tpba, has purchased four Heintzman ft ml]es sonth of Klmira to-day. Westbpund
damages for Injuries sustained in Dundurn Co. pianos. The first was for use lu his D L & w frplght tnlln jjo. 53 ran into
park some mouths ago. She was driving new residence. To himself and family It a ’ work tmln having on board over 100 
thru the park when the bears frightened proved a delight, and a little later he lallorCTS m.inJ- of whom were Italians, 
her horse, resulting In her being thrown purchased one for the new concert hall In The ^orkm<,n were hurled high In the
against a woodpile. the town of Crystal City, which Is Ills a(r ,n a)1 directions, the majority receiving

While getting off a car at the corner of nome. A happy occasion showed itself , ln1nrle8 riie work train was sup-
Klng and James-strcets at noon to-day | when he desired to present a piano to his ^ . t# h,Tp' cloared for the freight, but
Charles Hanley, a glass-blower from Wal- sou, J. W. Greenway, one of lue staff of 60me re!l,on lt dld not do so, and the 
laeebiiTg, got his foot caught in the step : the Dominion government, and again it ; crashed Into lt from the rear, de-
and sprained his ankle. was a Heintzman ft Co. instrument. tK)1fsllinB 8everal cars.

A street car ran into an open deraller Within the past month the time was op- w 
south of the T. H. & B. tracks on James- povtune for giving a piano to another son, 
street this morning. No person was hurt. Mr. E. T. Green way, local_ agent for the

Two more claims for damages have been C.I’.U. at Crystal Cit3% Man., and with R-nf. «__rpu. Mlowera,
received bv the city clerk. Janies st;v- his experience of the Heintzman & Co. Victoria, B.C., Sept. o. 
pbons 104 yBay stra‘-t Joulh, and Mrs. A. pianos he knew he was getting the best which arrived tmday Vrouf^news £ the 

II McLeod, 192, claim their properties | in again making this his choice. It is wreck of the b*rque UzvleB U lA
damaged bv the stoi-m last Friday this kind of enthusiasm In all sections of O001; while bBt Blx

the Dominion that Is winning hosts of i castle. Of her crew off eighteen but Bx 
friends for the pianos of this long estab- Bnrvlvod. Some were lost when he » '

In which they left the barque capsized, 
two died in the boat and two others who 
had just strength to get ashore were found 
dead on the rocks when rescuers arrived. 
The Lizzie Bell was 1036 tons and owned 
by Peter Bell of Liverpool.

vil’o.Toronto vs. Buffalo
TO-DAY AT 3 30 P.M.

at Our Exhibit in Main Building, In
dustrial Exhibition.

Three

month, 
age and
R. B. Ferrie, Times Office. Hamilton.

Hamilton, Sept. 5.—The Internal Man-
S A MU EL MAY & CO

74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 2345
ngement Committee of the Board of Educa
tion to-night gave some consideration ' to 
the request of the Board of Health, that 
all children entering the l'ubiic Schools for 

without certtli- 
Some

■f
™swmSdnm"t STAR™for sentence for stealing $38 from 

road. The -w/TANAGBR WANTED IN EVERY 
JY!, large county to appoint agents fo, 
the famous "Game o’ Skill ’ nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of alt forbidden slot ma
chines: rented or sold on easy payments; 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

The Last Day !
Greatest Day ! any lady to best 

ze&t at any mat, 
this week.

Refined Vaudeville 
Nine Big Acts 

No smoking at Mata

Prince___ Nights—15, 25, 35 and 50c.
I rivnh Matinres Daily—15 and 25c.

EDUCATION.

Toronto Exhibitionthe first time this season 
cates of vaccination be vaccinated, 
of the iaeuibers thought too much alarm 
was being shown, and it was decided to 
leave the matter with the board.

The chairman reported progress 
Committee on Teachers* Salaries. He said 
it wanted to see what the Ontario gov- 

goiug to do about the Col-

Toronto T echnical School
grand parade

PRIZE CATTLE
PRIZE HORSES

at 2 o'clock, evening at 7.03 o’clock.
of stand and groat

Immense Success—Fourth Week.for the -tIT ANTBD-A GOOD WOMAN WITH 
W no encumbrance, between the ages of 

35 and 45 years, to keep a good home Ad
dress P.O. Box 76, Fort William, Ont,

Day School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a. m. 
Evening School Opens Sept. 30th at 7.45 p. mTO-NIGHT

SAT. MAT.OUR NAVY Full provision for Instruction In the fol- 
lowin’7 !1. iTraftlng and Industrial Design, Build
ing and Machine Construction, Decorative

2. l'hvslcal Science, Mechanics, Electri
city, Steam and Gas Engines, etc.

3 Chemistry In relation to Manufac
tures, Mining. Metallurgy, Sanitation, etc.

4. Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, French, 
German.

5. Mathematics,
Geometry, Mensuration, Trigonometry, c.tc.

0. Domestic Science, In all Its branches.
Small fees are charged for the dav 

Evening classes are free. Send

MANY LABORERS INJURED.fourth for greenway.ernmeut was 
lcgiate Institute teachers' salaries.

These voting ladies were appointed teach- 
Mlsses Andrews,

25, 35. 50c
ASSOCIATION HALL Plan, Nordhelmer6 -ITT-ANTED—AGENTS TO CANVASS W for health and accident insurance; 

policies have all the np-to-date features! 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to Job» 
A. Macdonald, District Agent, Canadlai 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

Full entertainment in front 
patriotic concert byGenerous A Work Train on D-, L. & w- Knn 

Into By ft Freight.
Manitoba Ex-Premier a

Patron of the Heintzman & Co.
to fill vacancies :Cl'S,

Coleman, May Jamieson, Mabel Jamlesou, 
Elmslle and Itiacli.

A deputation asked the committee to 
Wednesday

DANCING SCHOOL
OPENING Igrant ~a half holiday next 

Afternoon to enable the children to attend 
the new Hamilton Fair. The request was 
complied with.

For the post of caretaker of Queen Vic
toria School, worth $450 a year, 54 appli
cations were received. They will be final
ly considered next Thursday evening. In 
the meantime the applicants will have an 
opportunity to state whether they 
«third-class Stationary engineer certificate*.

will be given before Thoir Royal 
Duke and Duchess of CornwallExactly as 

Highnesses 
and York.

25c to an y part of stand.

Tho days be hot.
The nights are cool.

’Tia time to start 
At DANCING school.

A month from 
You'll want to DANCE. 

Bo wise, embrace 
The opening chance. 

Tho rover once 
You've DANCED at all. 

You're sure to learn,
The coat is small.

Next Monday — Ladies 7.30 
p.m Gentlemen, 9 p.m. Open 
to members only.

Toronto School of Dancing, 102 Wilton Avenue
Prof. J. F. Davis, Instructor. 567

-\IT ANTED—AN OPTICIAN FOR AD
YV vortislng specialty business; to tesl 
eyes, diagnose cases, etc. (office workli §5 
write, stating experience, salary expected, K. 
etc. Address P.O. Box 762, Montres!, Que.

Arithmetic, Algebra,

New Programme 
MASSEY HALL.Return Date.

Mon., Se pt. 9.

Westminster 
Abbey Choir

\\T AN THD—SB V Hit A L TttildONS 08 
YV character and good * reputation Id 

each State (one In thle county required) t« 
represent and advertise old established 
wealthy business house of solid financial 
standing; salary $18 weekly with expense! 
additional, all payable In cash each Wed
nesday direct from hsad offices; horse and 
carriage fumljahed, when necessary; refer 
euces; enclose self-addressed stamped en
velope. Manager, 306 Caxton Building 
Chicago.

classes.
for prospcctos.^ HORWOOd, Secretary.hold

Art* School Baer<l.
The Arts School directors met this even

ing and disposed of some business. 
Finance Committee reported a balance In 
hand of $44.34, and recommended accounts 
for $457.32 for payment.

J. Iloodless presented a new system of 
checking accounts, by which all the offi
cers will sign them. The board agreed to 
the new method.

Principal Ireland was authorized to wait 
on Hon. Mr.Harcourt and ascertain 
whether medals or certificates would be 
hereafter given <o successful students.

Wo rt h u m—JIcKer lie.
An event of considerable local Interest 

occurred In Buffalo yesterday, being the 
marriage of Miss Minnie McKerlte, eldest

GLEB AND CONCERT PARTY.
Rush, 25c. The NewThe TWELVE WERE DROWNED. Reserved Seat», 75c, 50c. 

Seats now on sale.

National Anthem
For the British Empire,

By A- H. CROZIER,

Is for Sale at All Music Stores
Or any number of copies can be had at

The Review-Herald Office,
Streets ville, Ont.

One thousand copies sold 48 hours after 
leaving the presft

PERSONALS. ________ _______
T3~ÂN-ÀMBRICAN VISITORS'CAN'lriND 
JT large airy room and bath at 80 Ma
riner-street; Baynes and Hoyt car; $1 i:cr 
day.

cds
W J ANTED—(SIX OR EIGHT HUNDIVLt 
W feet of 2-inch pipe or one thousand 

feet of 1-inch pipe. Address Box 202, Bur
lington.

PIANOLA RECITAL
8 15 o’clock This (Friday) Evaning.

were
nlglvt. Mrs. McLeod asks for $75 as com
pensation and Mr. Stephens wants $30.

J. Bidwell Mills has written to Mayor lished and thoroughly progressive piano 
Hendrle asking tout proper crossings be Brin, 
placed on Gore-street, at the intersections 
of Hughsnn, John and Catharine-streets.

President John G. Gatild of the Hamil
ton Fair has written to Mayor Hendrle, 
asking him to cpcn*the fair.

561 .
L

LEGAL CARDS.LOST.
In order that our many friends may have 

the opportunity of allowing their Exhibi
tion visitors the pleasure of hearing the 
Pianola and the Aeolian Orrhestrelle, we 
have arranged to give a special recital this 
(Friday) evening at 8.15 o’clock, in our 
wnrerooms, 32 King-street west. A splen
did programme has been selected, com
prising both light and classical music, anrl 
all music lovers attending are assured of

MONTREAL'S PROGRAM. T OST—THURSDAY AFTERNOON-ON | 

dead mother. Reward, 27 Elgln-avenue.

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-

Money to loan at 4% and 5 perstreet.
cent.

Dnke of York Will Be Kept Busy 
for Two Long- Days.

Montreal, Sept. 5.—Since Lord Strath- 
conn's arrival, matters pertaining to the 
royal reception have taken definite shape.

The following is the program decided 
upon:

Wednesday, September 18, 3 p.m.—Arri
val of^ their Royal Highnesses at the Place 
Vigor Station. Reception at the station 

It learns that negotiations for a revision of the royal visitors by the Mayor and

WOMEN AS PEACE AGENTS.
► OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So

licitors, Patent Attodneys. etc.. -I 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, - 
enfner Toronto-strept. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

LSTRATFORD BYLAW.

Stratford, Sept 5.-A bylaw to authorize 
the Issue of debentures to the extent of 
*•>0 000 for tire purpose of completing the spending a pleasant and entertaining even 
sewage disposal works, etc., was carried Ing. A most cordial Invitation Is extend- 
here to-day, 264 voting for and 26 against, ed to all.

London, Sept. 5.—Lord Kitchener's procla
mation has as yet had but little effect, 
says a Pretoria despatch, so far as the 
surrender of burghers Is eon corned, but 
In response to an earned appeal the 
authorities have given permission to many 
wives of Boers in the field to go to warn 
their husbands of the futility and coose-

ed-7FRANCE RUSSIA’S FRIEND.CART. BENNETT’S CAPTURE-
Tariff ConccflMion* Will Be Made By 

Eaeh to the Other.
Plucky Vaneouver Boy Led m. De

tachment of 90 Against 4000.
EDUCATIONAL.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Paris, Sept. 5.—The Liberté to-day saysVancouver, B.C., Sept. 5.—Particulars

have been received here of tire capture ■ custo,ns tariffs of France and Russia ' UorporaXIo.. off Montreal Address by toe ] qnences of further resistance,
of Capt. Bennett of the South African j • Mayor. Presentation of South African syr Albert Hime, Premier of Natal, In
Constabulary at the hands of Gen. Dewet I ‘'eVet® toned during th^Crar'a "stav Tn 1 War mednls 0by “la ,RoJ'al H>S*ness. Pro- the course of on election speech at Pieter- 
. . iU . . 1. . ot , , 1 -signed during the Czars stay ln cession up St. Denis-street, along Slier- mnrltzhure veeterday, announced that the
lmiisek on July 11 last. Lapt. Bennett France. lLusslan duties on 1 reach wines : i)moi.ra down Peel «nd ninnu nm-r.ho.cran- -dvnentinff » enn-
lvft Vancouver a few months ago to ac- j wlll be considerably diminished, whi'e strpot ’ Ix)r. strathconn’e Vem- lNata 8°vernme^ . tm.«F0rv w tne
cept a captaincy in the Constabulary, in France will make concessions in the caso ,jeilce Fvcnine—Civic recent ion to Their sld<'r*ble îXPansl0nrnn<î the Transvaal
the fight, rapt. Bennett’s command, con- of Russian petroleum. V^-nl' mJhn^s bv the^Jtor addition of large areas of the Transvaal

ported seven kllle.1 and 2-1 wounded. . The ------------ th?S» o- IT n oVhu Chicago, Sept. 5.—Two records were
. . ustobulary consisted ot two detach- 0phlr With It, Prccl.n. Freight Royal® HlghneJs^by MeGiU Unj^n.^ grid's *a mlie°°rad 70 Tardft

m< nts of 30 1 wtLt Leaves St. Vincent. ! Opening of new medical building at McU-iil whi0h distance was covered by Jlminez,
rvr  ̂ covered^foùr tar-

11-ht flank and opened fire first. 5,-The royal yacht Ophlr. with the Duke Hospital, to the Villa Marla Convent. Drive longs in .the Sapling Stakes in 4. l-o, lient
The Canadians lost ; Kergt.-Major and Duchess of Corinvall and York on over toe mountain. Visk to the baseball big the former track record - The

Chalmers, X.W.M.P., was killed; Trooper board, escorted by the British cruisers game between Montreal and Toronto. the Harlem track in July’
sprolc, Golden. B.C., killed; Trooper C. Diadem and Nlobe, sailed for Quebec to- Evening—Fireworks from the top of the ,)T Llman ^ wh0 carried 9» lbs.
Bigg, Okanogan. It.c., killed; Trooper <1. day. mountain and from toe west end of Sher- Jlm)'nez-8 feat to-day, with Bit IDs. up,
L. Herchmer, Rossland, B.C., seriously ■ ■ ■ ■ ............... ■ hrooke-street at toe head of Atwater-ave- |s the fastest race rim on a circular track
wounded In the head. The others wounded nue. [u this country.
were : Trooper Jack Gravely,' Nelson, H. Friday, September 20th, 9 a m.—Dépar
ti., recovering: Trooper Thomas Curtis, PHARI F Ç U DIP IJ C Ç ture from Montreal for Ottawa.
Ji'elKOU. B.C., recovering; Trooper McIntyre, uMnDLLw II. niUnC.V, Took Poison By Accident.
Fort Steele, recovering. CANADA I IFF Rl III DINfi TORONTO About 1 O’fc,ock ,hla morning Mrs. Annie

CANADA LIFE BUILUINu, lUKONIO Grecn of 64 West - Adelalde-street

Solicitor of Patents,and Ex- to thf Emergency Hospital suffer
ing from poisoning caused by swallowing 

pert. Patents, Trade Marks, several morphine tablets.
,, . . , r-, ,, were used by Mrs. Green's husband, whoCopyrights, Design Patents |8 m, and it is thought that she swallow-

procured in Canada and all «1 them accidentally. At the hospital an
antidote was administered and she re- 

foreign countries. 135 covered sufficiently to go home.

at oxey loaned-salaried reo-IVL nlc, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay-
K‘,S: Toiman, \TORONTO. o er/\ AfVi LOAN-4 PER CENT. 
SoU»( MM * City. farm, bn tiding 
loans: no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victorls-st.
Toronto.A RESIDENTIAL

AND DAY SCHOOL 
------—FOR GIRLS

MEDICAL.

-1-W It MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AJE., 
J J has resumed special practice-hose. 
Throat. Heart and Luugs. Hours 11 -• A 
or by appointment.

R30PBNS ON 13571

Wednesday, Sept. Ilth.
1A Seasonable Suggestion.
> Drink this warm weather

V Ale 
' and 

Stout
The purest ancl beet beverages *° 
bo tound anywhere

Mrs. George Dickson, Lady Principal. 
George Dickson, M.A., Director.

I East Kent—SEE THE—STILL LIVES.

INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACESMontreal, Sept, tr.—M. Bolsere, who was 
shot last evening on St. Lawrence Main- 
street by an Italian named Bari le, is still 
alive.

Off Sandy Hook, by the Ex
press Steamer

LA GRANDE DUCHESSE
- (6000 Tons)

For tickets and all information apply
a. M. MELVILLE,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St,, Toronto,

wasIT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN, 
pains in the Joints and limbs and 

for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas- Keleetrie Oil Is without 
,i peer. Well lubbud hi, the skin nliaorhs
It. and It quickly and. permanently relieves
the affected part. Its value lies In Its 
magic property of removing pnln from the 
body, and lor that good quality It Is
prized.

—For

T. H. GEORGE,The tablets
St, John, N.B.—To-night John Flett oi 

the Confederation of Labor, Toronto, nd
dressed the local Shlpladorers’ Union. He 
denounced the acceptance of Carnegie 
libraries.

Sole AgentYonge fit
v*Uo: is North 100.
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WEBB’S BREAD
Is as good as tho 
Best Men and the 
Best Materials 
can make It.

I

447 Yonge Street.1886Tel. North! 1887
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3SEPTEMBER 6 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

P\GOOD bowling scores made.at 4 o’clock, between the Night 
Park Nine, will be a battle

Owls and 
royal. o^ J. W J McMnrtry soi A. J. Taylor 

Carry OIL First Prises la Points.
The bowling competition at the Victoria 

and Granite Sinks for points was held ves 
ter day afternoon and proved to be such a 

that It will Hkely be made an an
nual affair. The play at both rinks com 
menced at 4.30. and dosens of bonders 
competed. The lawns at both places Wj^! 
in perfect condition, and the scores made 
were fairly good and compared favorably 
with the Scottish games. The average 
score at the Victoria lUnk was 17JU* at 
the Granite it was 18%. At the Victoria 
Mr W. J. McMurtry won the Drat priae, 
while M. F. Morrison and T. M. Scots tied 
tor second with 23 each. This game will 
be played off this week. At the Granite 
Rink Mr. Taylor of Victoria won, me 
Charles Elliott, another Victoria man, was
second. „ ____ .

The competitions were well run off an 
much credit is due to the' originator, he be
ing a well-known curler and bowler, an< 
he finished his work by presenting the fou 
air of bowls as prizes to be played Joi 
t"each rink. The following are the top

National League Games.
At New York (flrst game)— R.H.B. 

Pittsburg .. ..40121108 S-1B 21 1 
New York

ONGE-
Martin Duffy of Chicago Beat Tim 

Kearns of Boston in Eleven 

Rounds.

%cw ....00100 0000-110 1 
Batteries—Doheny, Philippi and Yeager; 

Maul and Smith.
At New York (second game)-

Pittsburg .....................3443 0 0—16 12 2
.................... 00 2 500-7 11 8

Beat Decanter and Kamara in the 

Turf Handicap at Sheepshead

[EACH;
Williams Was in Winning Form, While 

Amole Went Up With the 

Balloon.

SNARES FOR THE SIMPLER.H.B successVERS.
New York .................... 002500-711 8

Batteries—Poole and O’Connor; Hestefer 
and Smith, Called, darknese.

At Brooklyn— R.H.B.
Cincinnati ....200000000 0—2 12 6 
Brooklyn .. ..0 0 2 0 0 (M) 0 0 l-r3 9 2 

Batteries—6timimel and Pelts; Kitson and
Farrell. ___ __

At Boston— R.H.E
St. Louis............. 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-5 10 1

Hertford Beet Brockton end Wor- BBaUerirâ--Mirë.° Po°weH° and* 4-683 

ee“" Wee >•— Providence Nkhols^d^ttml.e. Hereee Cempeted.

Record n»d To-Be,’. Schedelc. Chicago ^ .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2-4 1. 2 New York> sept. o.-Heno. for whom Clar-

Had the Torontos displayed their present I a3PSS&£P* and KUng: Dnggleby *nc* H' „pil‘d a blg pr'“ in”d"
form during their previous home aeries, and McI arland' _______ to have a candidate in the Futurity, showed
the pennant would belong to the Bees. American League Games. hl* 9ualltV at Sheepshead Bay to-day by
Yesterday the Bisons were easy all the I At Milwaukee- B.H.E. [ winning the Dash Stakes at 5 fsrlofigt. He
way. Rochester won two and Hartford Boston ............... ? 0 0 0 ft 0 0 4 (^4 !2 1 came from far back in the la. furlong and
beat Brockton. Record: Rtiteri^i’oung and Crlger cLlnand wo“’ goleg away lo *e last time °9 **

W. L. Pet. MaloneyIe* * g g , Behind him, among others, were Leonora
Rochester ..................................79 44 .644 At Chicago (flrst game)— R.H.B Loring, unbeaten up to this time, Cameron
piTvïdmcV ® « :!» Si"b'n0gton oaîooooi^zl 11 and ^ “*“»«««*■ Leonora Lorlng and
Hartford ..................................  57 53 .518 i Batteri«o-Carrick and Clark; Patterson, Cameron were about equal favorites at 8
£v!££*i.i................................... S Callahan and Sullivan. _ TT ^ co 5, Heno being heid at 5 to L Leonora
Brockton ..’.’."II..1"!"" 40 67 Io7:i Washington*0 ****8 2 2—9* *8*0 Loring made the running, with Cameron
Buffalo ......................................  42 75 350 Chicago8 * " ' 5 1 000 0 010^ 8 3 and Par Excellence in close attendance to

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto, Mon- : Batferlea-Patten and Clark: Platt and i the last furlong pole, when Heno closed 
treal at Rochester, Worcester at Provl- «..iilvan ! with a rush on the outside, and getting up
deuce. Brockton at Hartford. At Detroit (first game)- R.H.E. , 190 yards from the finish came on and won

Tb. «... 6..V,™ to- •■’Kfisr.g”1" p‘"“; “““ TS’3w5,7K«tiU

route and Buffalo was one full of extra- \t Detroit (second game)— R.H.E. favorite at 4 to 5. He made the running
ordinary features and farcical climaxes. Philadelphia ... 40122000 0-9 18 2 with Kamara at hla flanks to the hcadol
Lmnirn ir0)i0,, l.j . v j_ _ , 1 uptroit 00010010 0—2 o 5 tuc stretch, when Water Cure, AhouiLmpire Kelley had one of his off days yes- patterie'gi-i-Wiltee and Steelman; Owen O’Connor had been rating along two
terpay, and his decisions were of the j an(j Shaw. lengths back, closed, and in a hard drive
happy-go lucky variety, tho it may t>e At Cleveland— ^ Ç-H.E. to the wire won by a length. Decanter
said to his credit that he favored neither Baltimore .. .. 00000000 1-1 T 0 beat Kamara a head for the place. The
11 mu, as both suffered alike. Men were ! Cleveland............  11 10000 0 *—3 TO O weather was clear and warm and the track

Batteries—MoGinnity and Robinson; Dow- fast Summaries: ,
ling and Woods. First race, 5 furlongs—Flora Pomona, 110

(Woods), 10 to 1, 1; Rose of May, 114 
(Burns), 6 to 1, 2; Haitas->o, 124 (O’Conner),
7 to 10, 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Octoroon, Royal 
Sue, Carmaid, Sedition, Hebron and Tippe- 
toes also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Golden Grain, 109 
(Beauchamp), 5 to 1, 1; Arak, 100 (Smith), 
4 to 1, 2; Lamp o’ Lea, 112 (O’Connor), It 
to 1, 3. Time L4L
Dr# ling, The Driver, W elsh Girl, Lady 
Chorister, Politician, George Simons, Path
finder and Dr. Korber also ran.

Third race, The Dash, 5 furlongs-®end, 
104 (Burns), 5 to 1, 1; Leonora Luring, 307 
(Odom), 8 to 5, 2; Cameron, 1J.0 tShaVy), 
7 to 5, 3. Time 50 3-5, Are mil, Par Ex
cellence, Cornwall, Renald, Andalusian and 
Presumption also ran.

Fourth race, the Turf Handicap, IV* miles 
on turf—Water Cure, 100 (O’Connor), 5 to 
2, 1; Decanter, 108 (Burns), 4 to 6, 2; Ka
ma ra, 105 (Odom), 16 to 5. 3. Time 2.Q6 1-6. 
Three starters.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Duelist, *>7 (Won- 
deriy), 7 to 1, 1; Belle of Lexington, 10Û 
(Rice), 6 to 1, 2; Chuctanun la, 115 (Tur
ner), 9 to 10, 3. Time L26 3-5. Ward,

one of these should have been an out as __ _ __ . Schreck, Lady Uncas aud Himself also ran.Carvy firmed the baB on the throw to season’ Henderson of Port Hope was ml- 6llth Vace. l 1-16 mile, on turf, selling- 
first but Kelley called thé runner safe, ed off in the middle of the third quarter. Bedeck, 107 (O’Connor), 7 to 5, 1: Speed- 
Torônto secured a lead In the second in- ’ and Port Hope finished with 11 men. The mas, 106 (Woods), 4 to 1, 2; Dolando. 103 
nings, and kept it thruout the game. Louie teams: i (Shaw), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.48. Alsike,
Carr was hit, Hargrove sacrificed, and ! Port Hope (7): Goal, Young; point. T. j Elolm, Royal Sterling, Disturber, San Luis, 
Schaub'* long fly and Bemls’ single brought Wood, Marvin ; centre, Burt, Coleman, | McLeod of Dore and Anecdote also van. 
in one run. In the third, Brown hit safe- i Crowhurst, McCabe; outside home, Glover;
ly, Wiley muffed Bannon’s fly, and Charile Inside, Nattrass; field captain, D. Hooey. 1 Sheepshead Bay entries : First race, eell- 
Cnrr’s double scored two. Bonner went Brampton (2): Goal, PerrJm; jrolnt, H°l* I iDg, 6 furlongs—Tim D. Jr., Cryptogram, 
around In the fifth on a double, a sing-e i Us; cover, reaker; defence, Murdoch, Rob- , ulumIttate, Shandonfield, Goldaga, Optlm 
and Carey’s error. In the sixth the tire- lnson, Hollis; centre Barrett, Dale, Jen- , igt Cast iron Hot, Broadstreet, Sir Lewis 
works started. William», Ban non Bonner nings, Henry ; outside home, Sewell; in- m Mlntbed, Dunwell, Bessie McCarthy, 
and C. Carr all banged the ball into safe side, Claridge. fk-ld captain, Milner. Emma A.M., Matterhorn, Nlsseqaoque, Bat
tel ritorjr, but only two runs came In. They Referee—L. Campbell. ynh n2 Thoth 107
kept it up In the seventh. Schaub hit his —------- Second race, 1 mile—Wrax Taper 126, Mo-
fiist ona of the season over the fence, and To Back the Shamrocks. narka 114, Tom Kenny 112, Satire 107.
Bemls, Williams and Bannon got single , Ottawa, Sept. 6.—The Shamrock support- Third race, 5% furlongs—Endurance by 
the Bone the three crossed tne plate. ^ congider they have a cinch this time In Bight 126, The Rival, Peninsula, Gibson 

and Bonner the match wlth Capitals on Saturday, and Light 117, South Elkhorn, Pretorins, Jim the right fence for two ba^s, ana Bonn are Anxious to bet their money. Mr. Ovide Tully, Glen water, Bruff, Caughnawnuga
hit over the fence for two more runs. | vr, rpnn -.qa m. pnnl atr&t Writ»a tnLouie Carr hit Applegath’s hat sign, but Moreau or iy4 Taul-street writes to
was left on base. Score:

Buffalo—
Gettman. c.f. ..
Hayward..
Halllgan, l.f. ..
Clymer, 2b...........
Parker, 2b...........
Ckrey, lb.............
Andrews, 3b. ..
Wiley, r.f. and c... 4
Hooker, r.f..............0
Sheer, c...........
Amole, p. •••

Bay,
RIGHT
s, *3.60

OLE OLESON WON FROM KILTY.
FAVORITES AT FORT ERIE- YV/HAT the brand.—losepn Rodgers, Sheffield/’—signifies 

on a knife blade, the slate frame brand of The 
Slater Shoe ”—signifies on a shoe sole.

But don't confuse mere personal names with registered

ROCHESTER TOOK 2 FROM MONTREAL,RIGHT

Lawleee end Wilder Boxed e Fire- 
Round Drew—Good Crowd Ssw

fSS, ^3 Vice-Royalty Attend Annuel Race* 
at Ruebec, Where Well-KnownNichols;

the Show.
1. Jim Lawless and Ed Wlldey, both of 

Toronto, boxod five rounds to a draw at 135
$1.50

ch.
Vbrands !-1)8.j-Y 10C 

h, Sat- The advantage of a brand, depends entirely upon its record 
tor merit, established by the years certain goods have been publicly 
tested under that brand.

And, when such a brand has become a passport to people’s 
confidence, there creeps in a species of piracy, which trades upon 
that confidence, by the selling of unknown goods, at a long profit, 
under some name which sounds like that of the brand.

This is how heedless Consumers are snared, and sold, and

2. Ole Oleaon, CSileago, defeated Pat Kil
ty, Toronio, in a 10-round eoutest at 130 
tits; decision.

3. Martin Duffy, Chicago, got decision 
from Tint Kearns, Boston, In 11th round 
of 29-round bout at 186 lbs. Stopped by the 
referee.

Referee: John R. Bennett. Timekeepers : 
Ed. G. Barrow, Billy Armstrong and 
Charlie Brown.

Y 50
5c. ires:

— At Victoria Rtnk.- 
Wlj McMnrtry, Granites .......

orrlson, Toronto Thistles
T M Scott, Granite# .......................
J Bt(lrd, Granites ............ •......

—At Granite Rink.—

ONLY M

NLT 6c
A J Taylor, Victoria ..................................
Charles Elliott, Victoria..............................
Q D McCulloch, Prospect Park .............
M Peake, Weston ..........................................

These were the results at the opening box
ing show of the season, which was held In 
the Mutual-street Rink last night under the 
auspices of the Crescent Athletic Club. 
There was a large attendance, considering 
the sultry weather, and the bill provided 
Justified all expectations. The referee 
stopped the main bont in the eleventh 
round because of a foul committed by 
Kearns, consisting of hitting while clinch

>R 5C; 
h Sat

Granites Won and Loot.
On Labor Day three Granite rinks visit- 

mpton to play a friendly match with 
;al bowlers. Hie weather was de-

l SAT- 
Ine, 50c laughed at.ed Bra 

the loc
lightful, and the games were closely con
tested. Aftér enjoying the well-known 
hospitality of their Brampton friends, the 
Granites returned to the city, feeling that 
they had had a most pleasant outing. The 
scores were as follows:

Granite.
F. R. Crowley,
H. J. Brown,
James Baird, — , . . n_
W.J. McMurtry,sk.29 J. G. Manning, sk.25
E. Boisseau, J. A. Roberts,
Dr. Hawke, R- Elliott,
C. C. Dalton, James Colliding.
W. A. Cameron, sk.27 J. A. Laird, sk....24
F. Simpson, R- Howard,
S Love, J- Curtis.
H. A Shaw, W. Fenton,
G. R. Hargrxft, sk..27 Dr. Roberts, sk..35

Total ....................64

No purchaser should accept a blind excuse from a Retailer 
for the absence of the advertised trade mark, and the presence of 

thing which resembles it superficially, but is not it legally. 
There are thousands of men named “ Rodgers,” but there is 

only one standard brand of “Rodger’s Cutlery,” as there is only 
standard brand o* The Slater Shoe.”

If these words-The Slater Shoe,” are not stamped on the
,” and you

, ONL Y ^

L ONLY
son, aa 
se ever

someed, after having been warned not to do so. 
Kearns explained that he was unaccustom
ed to the Canadian style of boxing, and 
did not wilfully transgress the rules. DuiTy 
had administered the greater amount o. 
punishment and his friends believed he 
would undoubtedly have won anyway tad 
the bout gone the limit.

The principals In the wind-up entered the 
r’ng promptly on scheduled time. In 
Duffy’s corner were Harry Gilmore, jr. 
Johnny Gilmore and Jack Moriarity, while 
Tommy West, the noted middleweight, sec
onded Kearns. Duffy was a bit taller than 
the Boston man, while Kearns was mole 
Ætocklly built about the body. There wasn’t 

—Brampton Visits Toronto.— uu idle moment while the bout lasted. The
The Brampton bowlers played the return m<m fejt eacll othor out in the first round 

match on the Granite lawns yesterday at- an(j then piled in hammer and tongs until 
The scores were as the bout was stopped. Kearns had a rery

Granite. Brampton. dangerous left, and the bout nearly came
F. R. Crowley, B. Ju-tm, to a sudden termination in the tecond
JL S. Moran, K- Finott, round, when he caught Duffy on the point
*5/ ov A* J^m^rhflnhurn sk 18 of the Jaw as the Chicago man was boring
*W. J. MeMurtry.sk.45 T. t ’ in. The bell saved Duffy, and he came
E. Boisseau, J* A. BO. : back just as strong as ever In the third
ï?rWH£w,xe’ T A* T SÎS1 * 1 round. He had no difficulty '.n getting ln-
C.C. Dalton, J- Qevmva ’ 8k...21 aide of Kearns’ guard, and jabbed and
W. A. Cameron, sk..30 J. M punched his opponent’s face until it re-
■a°n' C. “ackbam 5’ fembled very ctUly a dish of Boston

tt a «si nw j a Roberts, baked lieaus, catsup and all.
a r Wnreraft sk °7 John Anthony sk.19 Kearns took his punishment as If he wasG. R. Hargrait,sK.-7 jouu j accustomed to it, and seemed content to

mo Total ...................68 laud his strong left occasionally. Kearns
Total...................... tried to mix it up all the time, and Duffy

was not averse, so that every rouncj was 
lively. On every lead Kearns would bore 
in and forced Ills opponent to shove him 
away from the clinch. Occasionally he 
punched a little late, and was warned, but 
despite this he offended in the eleventh 
round and lost the contest. Duffy was un
marked, but Kearns had landed a number 
pt blows on the body\ which would have 
stopped the speed of the Chicago mau had 
the bout gone to the finish.

Duffv showed much improvement on hlf 
form m the Danny Duane battle, and Is a 
^longerons customer for any of the light
weights. He hits well with both hands 
blocks effectively and is fast on Jils feet. 
Tilt- eler Nic light on the north side of the 
ring went out early In the bout, but there 
was plenty of light to box with.

The Oleson-Kllty contest was scientific to 
a degree, and Kilty’s exceptionally good 
showing surprised the onlookers.
Swede is one of the cleverest blockers in 
the business, but Kilty's work In this re
spect was almost on a par with that of 
the Chicago man. Oleson had the same 
seconds as Duffy had in the main bout, 
while Hartey Davidson and Archie Woods 
were in Kilty’s corner. Kilty was alwaj*s 
cautious, but nevertheless he 4M his full 
share of the aggressive work. Oleson w’as 
as brown as a berry, and Kilty’s clear 
white skin furnished a decided contrast. 
The Toronto boxer was unable to utilise 
his best blow, a right swing, but managed 
to work in his left» with jabs and hooks 
quite frequently. Oleson landed with both 
hands, bfct his blows did not seem to worry 
Kilty to any great extent Kilty blocked 
in a crouching attitude with his right pro
tecting his jaw and Oleson held Kilty off 
with both hands in his own clever fashion. 
Up to the ninth round Oleson had the ad
vantage with his left swings and right 
chops. Kilty had jabbed successfully with 
his left. In the sixth Kilty rushed Oleson 
to the ropes and landed a dozen short arm 
blows on the head and face. Oleson soon 
settled dcxvn aud it was an even break un
til the last round, when Oltvsfln punched 
Kilty pretty hard. The decision In favor 
of Ole son was well received.

The first bout, which was between Law
less and Wlldey, went the limit of five 
rounds, and the referee declared it a 
draw, adding that it seemed to him as If 
the boxers acted quite friendly 
other. Beyond a nose bleed neither man 

1C received any damage. Wlldey had the ad
vantage in height and reach, while Law
less was superior in strength. Wlldey duck
ed cleverly and usually got inside of Law- 

0 lcs.s’ swings, while he was unable to .and 
any effective blows himself, most of his 
work In that direction consisting of long
distance shoves. Both men played for the 

0 head continually,, and 4M considerable 
clinching and mauling. Lawless was the 

4 weaker man at the finish. He fell a p.um- 
— her of times from the force of his own 
26 blows.

it Avas announced that Matty Matthews 
had signed to meet any welterxvelght in the 

... 59 rink on Sept. 21, the flrst day of the Hunt 

... 0 Club races.

Bramtoton. 
A Suggitt,
C. Packham,

T. Thauburn,ea#:h;'
called safe when they were out, and others ! 
wore called out when they were safe, 
while In balls and strikes he was away off 
In his guessing. The games progressed : Worcester 4, Providence 8.
quietly until tne sixth Innings, when it ! Provl,lenre, Sept. 5.-A few timely hits 
was called tor a couple ot minutes, dur- ,nfl .i.hth In nines gave Wor-lug the ascension of the Exhibition bal- ln !he a°dhStn win the game to-day
lodn. Whether this affected Pitcher Amole jester runs enough to win the game to aaj.

Score:

one
I’EDAL.

sole in a slate frame, it is not a genuine “ Slater Shoe 

buy it at your own &sk.
The Slater Shoe Co. do not stand behind any 

make—the shoe with a five year

EACH;

or not is not certain, but the local team

At the beginning of the seventh trouble and McCauley. Umpire—Kell).
arose between the umpire and Buffalo. ----------
Tile Irrepressible Clymer was ordered back j 
fi(j»m the line, but, instead of obeying, he 
proceeded to Inquire the whys and where- j 
fores. Several more of the Buffalo team 
joined in. and it ended with Clymer and C.L.A, Intermediate Semi-Final at 
Speer being put out of the game. Clymer 
continued to amuse himself with ridicu
lous child’s play until Kelley ordered him 
out of the 
to catch and

DR. 6C R. H. E. 835 >(-. Total
\Somerset, Kalif, Anna

TAPE
but their
record of fixed value and uniform quality.

When you get the slate frame brand of “ The 
Slater Shoe,” stamped on the soles with the Makers 

get the responsible, Goodyear Welted article.

own
ternoon.

^ CARD.
PORT HOPE BEAT BRAMPTON.

STOCK

Hanlan’a Results in Score 7 to 2.
K LÀT- 
ing ln price, you:

•n Hie Excelsiors of Brampton fell before 
“King Hooey’s Pets” from Port Hope atgrounds. Wiley came 

Parker and Hooker went on “The Slater Shoe”second and in right field. Buffalo got their ! the Island1 oval yesterday afternoon by the 

en hits was their total for the game, and | would have been one of the best of the

fONGE- 
‘d with 

Salut-

STORESMatch.To-Morrow’s Bis Lacrosse
Lacrosse men from all over the province 

are flocking into town. They delayed the.r 
visit to the Exhibition so that they could 

p with the big struggle for tne 
championship, and will do. «.lie 2tilr 

to-day and the match to-morrow. Reports 
from both teams are that they are In thoro 
condition and thoroly confident of the re
sult, and while lacrosse men are divided 
in opinion as to which will win, all agree 
that It will be the most hotly-contested 
game of the season. The reserved seat 
plan opened yesterday at Whaley, Rbyce^s, 
and the advance sale indicates that tlu 
crowd will be a record one.

>. Ml OF. 
sll. 381

ed

wind u 
C.L.A.

!LARGE 
profitable 
orid.

r1
Agenoiei ln 
every other 
City and 
Town.

KING 1ST. WEST 

123 YONGB (ST.

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.SRIAGB à

ooooooooooooIRTAGR
Ivenlngs.

. SmokersNow for Rnarby Season.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the Ontario Rugby Football Union will 
be held at the Rossin House on Wednes
day, Sept. 11, at 7.30 o’clock p.rn. 'or the 
purpose of drawing up a schedule for the 
coming season. Clubs are requested to no
tify secretary as soon as possible what se
ries they desire to be drawn ln.

111. The
Fourth race, The Reaper, 1 3-16 mifes— 

Water Color 131, Nones 113, Autoligiit, 
Black Dick 106.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs on mall! 
Golf at Niagara. track—Templeton 118, Irene Lindsay 111,

Niazara-on-the-T ako R#>nt s Pi«v «»■ Scotch Bush, Double Six 109, Cherries, resumed ttds moraini th^Fott GoZll Guesswork, Ante Up, Barbare Freltchie,
links in the Niagara international golf Mlnephw«ihP St^^rlvo^T^v^teÂlnz'to011 
tournament. Two rounds were played In j 90» Schwalbe S&, Lhdy .Sterling_ 8o.

1 the open for the Niagara International Tro- I rL
phy. The finals will be reached in the ! £rino6r Dr*
ladies’ putting and approaching contest. BHchberg 95, Maid of- Harlem 92.
The prizes were won by Mrs. Charles 
Hunter of Niagara and Miss May Bed- 
dome of London. To-day’s scores were as 

J follows:
q Niagara Challenge Trophy, first round-- 
0 G. S. Lyon beat E. H. Patterson, 7 up, u 
a to play. Parke Wright beat E. Dawson,
A 4 up, 3 to play. E. Lansing beat A. 15.
1 Peterson, 1 up. D. Crozier beat Charles 
0 Hunter, 2 up, 1 to play. C. G. He ward 
0 | beat J. N. Hancock, 2 up, 20 holes. Col.
O ; Young beat J. H. Burns^ 6 up, 5 to play. 
a ; J. S. Smith boat R. G. ^Dickson, 1 up, 21

__ holes F. R. Martin beat A. W. Barnard,
1 I 5 up, 4 to play.

__ __ 'X, . _ : Second round—G. S. Lyon beat Parke
.. 0 9 5 9 r? 2 2“2 Wright, 6 up, 5 to play. P. D. Croir beat
.. 12 0 12 12 —9 . Lansing, 3 up, 2 to play. C. G. Howard

I Two-base hlts-Halligan, Bannon. Ç. i beat Col. Young, 5 up 3 to play F. R.
Carr 2 Bonner, L. Carr. Three-base hit Martin beat J. C. Smith, 3 op, 2 to play.
-tcivmer Heme runs—Bonner, Scliaub. Ladies’ approaching and putting contest 
Sacrifice hits—Hargrove 3, Brown. Stolen ; —Mr< Charles Hunter 14, Mis» May Red- 
bàses—Gettman, L. Carr, Hargrove, Bemls. dome 12. »,
Struck out—By Amole 1. by Williams 3.
Bases on balls—Off Amoie 5, off William» ,
1. Hit by pitcher—L. Carr, Hooker. Wild 
pitch—Amole. Passed ball—Bemls. Left |
on bases—Buffalo 7, Toronto 12. Time-

The Citizen to say that he has $200 witn 
which he desires to back the Shamrocks, 
and he is looking for Capital money.

This Decision Was Unanimously 
Arrived at By Racing 

Committee.

Y BUtt- 
alist In A.B. R. H. O. A.

110 
0 13
10 0 
11 0 
0 2 0 
0 10

141. 5 Ten-Cent Cigars 
Sold for Five Cents

Briar Pipes, in, and out of 
Cases, Sold Below Cost 
on Account of Late Fire.

ALIVE BOLLARD

4Y COL- 
reet, To- 
Ight. ses-
me Main

4
3

O.A.A. Beat 18 Club.
The Ontario Association of Architects 

and the Architectural Eighteen dub play
ed at the Woodbine Wednesday afternoon, 
the game restilting in a win for the Asso
ciation by an innings and 70 runs. For 

Favorite, at Fort Erie. the Association Over, Laiigton and Goum-
„_. „ _ ... , , lock and for the Eighteen Club Brown^ ^ eather clear; track succeeded in getting Into doublé f$ure,s.

r°?maly: m a , Pearson, Siddall, Baker and Langtin bowl-
- Be n^i’- ^-year-olds and up- eq with deadly effect for the association,

J iLeaway, xU) (L. Jack- an(l their opponents were dismissed i>
Î ^ ^)p- Fa11 V-«i ,̂hn?’ oach innings lor small scores. The wlck>t

t t0ni’ (Eliis), .0 to 1, keeping of Rolph tor the Eighteen Club
3. Time 1.27. Tob^l dyne, Eu claire, J he ayd the fielding of Howard, who suceee»led
Laurel, Mynheer and Branch finished as 
named.

Second race, selling, 3-year-olds 
wards, 4% furlongs—Cat’s Paw, 92 (Red- 
fern), 3 to 1, 1; Martha D., 93 (Donovan),
60 to 1, 2; Starter, 95 (Jackson), 7 to 5, 3.
Time 56%. Six Bits, Mattie Spencer, Cor- 
mac, Pilaster, Ilo, Yetta and Botina fin
ished as named.

1
3

1 34 FIRST RACE SEPTEMBER 21.2 3
0 0 
1 2 
0 1

Generally Approve otXach<sroea
the Choic^ and Loolt On It a. a 

Wt*e One.

)—RATTv- 
11.50. 50

7Totals .35
AB H.Toronto— 

rown. r.f. ... 
annon, l.f. .. 
. Carr, lb. .. 
onner, 2b.
. Carr, s.s 
[argrove,

1 4 1
34
3INTE Newport, R.I., Sept. 5.—Columbia 

been selected to defend the cup. This de
cision was reached at noon to-day after o 
conference of two hours between the mem
bers of the Challenge Committee. The con
clusion was that the behavior of the Co
lumbia had been far more consistent than

ft m 23
C.L .... 2 0 in making two very difficult catches, were 

worthy of mention. Scored:
—Eighteen Club—1st Innings.

E Rolph, run out ..................................
A H Smith, b Siddall .......................
W Rue, b Pearson .............................
J F Brown, b Siddall .........................
S Smith, b Pearson ..............................
C H A Bond, not out .......................
C Ivennox, c Goulnlock, b Siddall ..
J C Horwood, b Pearson...................
Smith, run out ......................................

Extras .....................................................

i3Schaub, 3b. ..
BomI», c.............
Williams, p. ..

T!H ONH 
Ite wages.

2.... 4 and up-
5 12

.36 9 17Totals ..
• Buffalo ... 
Toronto ..,

r OxtiE. 
-ar round 
1 wages; 
Lindsay.

1 that of the Constitution, and that while 
the decision might be disappointing to the 
^syndicate headed by August Belmont, which 

the Constitution, the committee felt

199 Yonge St., Toronto.Third race, selling, 3-year-olds and up
wards, 6 furlongs—Maggie W., 96 (Redfen>,
6 to 2, 1; Lake View Belle, 90 (L. Adams),
3 to 1, 2; Gotemba, 101 (Thompson), 2 to 1,
3. Time 1.15%. Dick Warren, Relncent, 
Fairy Dell, Olea, Caloo^an, Give and Take 
and Chinchlnooka finished as named.

Fourth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 fur 
longs—J. Patrick, 99 (Jackson), 5 to 2, 1; 
Mowich, 109 (Hayden), 3 to 5, 2; Frank Mc
Kee, 102 (Ellis), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. 
Moderator, Taxman, De Melsom ind De
benture finished as named.

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs 
—Young Henry, 109 (Cochran), 7 to 5, 1; 
Lady Silver, 101 (Jackson), 5 to 1, 2; Gold
en Harvest, 107 (J. Boland), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15. Lizzie A., T.vrba, Full Dress 
and Leila Barr finished as named.

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
1% miles—Montreal, 95 (Jackson), 7 to 10, 
1; Advocator, 100 (Cochran), 5 to 2, 2; 
Warranted, 97 (Hayden), 6 to 1, 3. Time ! 
1.54%. Infallible, Mr. Pomeroy, Zolo <:nd 
Madeline G. finished as named.

OOOOOOOOOOOO©©01S'G GIRL 
ork, faro 

) Auburn- compelled to choose the Columbia, whose 
had snowu none of the erratic tor in 

manifested by her rival.
Mr. W. Butler Duncan, jr., manager of 

the Constitution, expressed disappoint 
ment that his boat had not been selected 
as the cup defender. He said that Cap
tain Rhodes had been skilful and faithful, 
and the manager had nothing out praise foi 
the Constitution's skipper. Mr. Dun -an 
laid much blame on tne .sails of the. />oat 
for her erratic racing. He said that it had 
been a mistake to change the first mam- 
sail, with which she had done such good 
work in her early performances.

Yachtsmen here generally approve 
committee s decision, agreeing that Colum
bia has been tuned to perfection.

It Is the opinion ot çiany of nis meads, 
however, that if Nat Herrcsnoil had not 
been confined to ms room uy Ulness he 
could have remedied the faults of the Con
stitution and brought her out a winner.

Alter the Challenge Committee’s meeting 
to-day it was learned that there would be 
no more racing of the 90-footers at New 
port. The time betwen now and the cup 

at bandy Hook on Sept. 21 will be 
spent in putting the Columbia in the best 
possible condition to defend the cup.

The meeting on uoard the ilagsnip was 
harmonious and unanimous. As a ? natter 
of fact the committee had bem discussing 
the matter ever since the As tor Cup races, 
in which the Columbia showed Manifest 
superiority to the Constitution.

At every meeting since then the senti
ment of the committee had been steadily 
leaning toward the Columbia, so that when 
the final meeting was called everyone knew 
what was the general feeling.

There have been no plans as to the fu
ture of the Constitution. She will be left 
here a few days until her owners have a 
chance to meet aud discuss the matter.

î 3 to each
TotalThle <• a Bad Man.

Inspector Stark yesterday reoei/ved a 
letter from the Pinkerton detectives of 

! Now York Identifying Frank Howard, wùo 
was arrested here about two weeks ago 
with Albert Fields, better known as “Billy

PROTECTION Of 1 BITEighteen Club—2nd Innings. - 
C H A Bond, c Over, b Baker ....
Hints, c and b Pearson .......................
E Rolph, b Baker....................................
Rae, not out ............................................
Biown, b Pearson ............................
Smith, c Siddall, b Baker ...............
C Lennox, run out ..................................
Horwood, c Pearson, b Langdon ........... 0
Smith, b Langdon

g | C C OP RUB IK 8 PATS. J
■ J—i—4—— ................... ■ .

I BUT Is the only remedy that will mb 
Itlvely onre Gonnerhoea, Gleet and all 

~ Initial disease». No stricture, ee pela.
PI Price $1. Cell or write a*enoy. Mf
Jy 278 Yonge-st, Toronto.

[i NURSH 
ÏI2 pvr 

■lerences, 
rrie, care 
Iron.

.. 2

. . 2
2100: Umpire—Kelley.

... 8
. 1<Buffalo's Last Game To-Day.

The final game of the Buffalo aeries wilb Barrett,” safe blower, while trying to 
be played at the ball grounds to-duy. aud. change United States bills. Howard is 
ar usual, play will be called at 3.30 o'clock Edward Kelly, alias Eddie Sullivan, alias 
by Umpire Kelly. Nick Altrock will twirl prant Palmer, who served a term ln the 
for the locals and Newtouham Is slated to Massachusetts State Penitentiary for safe 
make hie first appearance In a Buffalo uni 
form. He was the star twirier of the Port |
Innd Club, champions of the New England 

This is ladles’ day, which hat |

. 0
Inspector Stark and Another Official 

Will Travel on Royal train 
to Toronto.

EVERY 
kents for 
[! .slot ma- 
ful every- 
p slot ma- 
bayments; 
I Billiard

Total
heblowing. =0. A. A.—

A R Denison, c Horwood, b Bro.vn .... 0
P Over, run out .......................
J W Siddall; b Brown .........
W A Langdon, c Hor A-ood, b Smith ... 18 
J A Pearson, cand b Smith 
G W* Goulnlock, not out .
P' S Baker, b Brown .........
A H Gregg, h Smith
Saunders, b Brown ...........

Extras ....................................

REMEMBER THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME I
Toronto II. C. Smoker.

The Toronto Rowing Clnh ha? a big pro- 
for to-night at tho Island club- 

R»sides the musical part there will

While you are visiting In 
II7—TVt Toronto, and bring m 
MSatoSgE some little gift as a retnln- 
\ der that you thought ot them

while away.
What could be more appropriate than a 

bottle of good Canadian rye—Walker’s Im
perial, Walker’s Club, Seagram » ’83, ol 
Gooderham and Worts’ Special, or a bot
tle of choice Irish or Scotch whiskey 1 
Any of these would be acceptable.

Orders taken for shipment to all parti 
of Canada. All goods carefully packed for 
shipment.

League.
proved to be one of the most popular Inuo ! 
valions made by the club this season. To- ! 
morrow Montreal will begin a three-game 
series and the contests should attract large 
crowds.

omeS' WITH 
he ages ol 
h>>me. Ad- 
i. Out.

WRIGLEY CHARGES COME UP TO-DAYgram on
house. I------  „ , ...
he boxing bouts. Scholes v. McLaughlin 
and Daly v. Smith.

MANY TENNIS GAME-8 PLAYED.
6To-Day's Racing Card.

Fort tirlc entries: First race, 5>4 fur
longs. maidens, all ages, selling—lunomin-
atum, Miss Logan, John Todd 109 King’s ----- „.
Pet 109, Aurons 108, Epsilon, Kerry Mills, Total ....................................... ...................... 106 The results of yesterday's play in the
Lord Crimson. Della Coe, I Know, Dandy ---------- tennis tourney brought the contest down

SecondU raro, f^tongs^^-ye^olds, ... F"T Prlace of Wnle. Cap. to the finals, which will be played to-day.
selling—Frank Becker, Arillta 110, Lathrop, The Royal Canadian Yacht Clubs annual The contests were all keen, and watch'd
Dash 107, Dominican, Ben Beanton 103, raV,eior alPS ( ?p wlU L'e with Interest the following being ,h„
Santa Bonita. Hattie Davis, Annie Louise salle’'.1 »n Sat^',ln;v,' Thls ra<'a open lo u| lereet’ me.rollonlng being the
Artificial, Queen Frieze, Elizabeth Jane classes. novice event Burrows defeated

Third race, furlongs, all ages, allow- a,lfl the starting at 11.30. The course will ®nai be^nmen" urrows'and""^^?.’^!^
ances—Octe BrSks 109, Militant ld8, «all- '>e a triangular one off Mr. W. G. Good “ Y°al oe?"/6” “u!r0" « 
or King, Dogtown 102, Judge Harris, Hran- erham’s house at the Island, the tr.'- ' Kliouid be a verv lIve v game Vj rh^ d
doo, Lofter, Myrtle B. 99. a“S*’ Oelng four miles to the leg, and the are evenfv matehed and ar^both hard hit

Fourth race 1 milp 3-vpar-olds and un boats will go twice around, making a dis- a*ia uotii hard hit-
selling—Rushfleldi; 116, Raffled 107, Hand’- I tance of 24 miles. There will also be a 'beafethd Boroie invim'iiues' Boro"
cuff 10*. Cherry Wild, Prince of iong 91. race for 25-footers, and this will wind “"" 'l'om.in in T v-rv fàsî mntéh 

Fifth race, % mile tC.vear-o.d flfliro, up the R.C.Y.C. yacht racing season. «”d süïïmeîhaye. de-
sclling—Lady bllver 10o, Ruth I’arks 104, feated Mrs. Whitehead, and Miss Hedlev
Badge Bell 103. Margaret Steele, Lady Water Polo in Dlneies. won from Mrs. Burgess, both fine matches
Hay man. Reluctant, Glesseg, Maltese \ The new game of water polo, played | Boys and Patereon will play the final open 
Cross 98. , : in dingles, made an Interesting spectacle ! single at 3 o’clock, the winner to play

Sixth race, 7% furlongs, 3-year-olds and : yesterday afternoon for the rocking-chair Y.vvynn to-morrow, 
up, selling Stamp 105, Johnny Brown, Go- gsiiors on the R.C.Y.C. oterandah. Eight Scores in yesterday’s games: *
tomba. Alamo. Dick >> nrren 101. Loi. Bal- boys in dingles struggtfd fol^ the hour to Ladies’ handicap—Miss Hedlev (-30) 
leiityno 99, Tip Gallant, Quaver 96, Zieg- knock a water polo pall bvtwt^en goals beat Mrs. Burgess (—30), 1—6, 6—3, 6—3. 
fold. Flaneur 95. Princess Aurora 94, Jena, about 100 yards apart, the match being Ladies’ open singles—Miss Summerhayes 
Avoca 93. won by G. H. Gooderham A. G. Goodvr- beat Mr». Whitehead, 7—5. 7—5.

I ham, N. R. Gooderham, and Massey, in Novice—Burrows beat Stewart, 6—3, 6—3.
! three straight games, and were presented McCarthy beat Martin, 6—1, 6—3.

OnphPc Sent 5—The annual races of by Mr. F. J. Campbell with skiff head- Men’s handicap—Vyvyan (—40) beat Sut-

s£,,”.ï etsrs »• rr~"T WM*H*ilA*:**-...:
a'nd1famüy?llandi<MaJorr<3Ini^e,1AJJ.C. Tim ! «'rick‘?*Ass,Elation receive! Worcester! ^romISdVc^anfiiwbeat P ’̂r«™ and^Mc- 

weather was most fnvor»i)le and the at- day of the Inability of the two Montreal faster 6—3
tendance was large. Summary: men selected to Pla-yj° ^ ('«nadian etev- Men’s open stngles-Bascorn beat Mac-

First race, the Beauyoir Handicap, open, | en in this j’ear s international match with donell 4^ 7—5, 8-6. Paterson beat Bas- 
$150 (out of which $25 to second horse), the United States. Messrs. H. C. Hill jMc- com 6—3.
about 1% miles—Germantown 1, Zolo 2, Gill) and B. S. Jacques (Montreal) both To day’s program :
The Loafer 3. Time 1.58 1-5. • find that business pressure will not allow l0 a.ra.—(1) Boys and Paterson (semi-

Second race. Hunters’ Steeplechase, ?200 them to compete. Both have already been (2) Mrs. Whitehead v. Miss Andras
(out of which $50 to second horse), about off for a trip, so they notified Mr Hall not (flnlsh hep,).
2 mlles-Kiug Ton 1, Beau Ideal 2, Barley ; to Include them on the team. Their with- u Mise Hedley v. Miss Hague
Sugar 3 Sir Wilfrid, Wexford. Nldnnas, drawal means that neither of their dubs (hep.). (2) Miss Wilkes v. winner, Mrs. 
The Sonire also ran Time 5 23 3-5 will be represented on.the All-Lanada team Whitehead v. Miss Andras, (5) Martin v.

Third rare, the Wolfafield (loeal). $150 , this year. Shenstone (hep.). ________v...
_f xviiinh sun to first horse 425 to : 2 p.m.—(1) Miss Sunimcrhajes

second and $15 to third). 1 mile,’ weight j Political Pointer». Wilkes, (2) Boys v. Bascom or Cooke
1. Salacilic 2, Curfew Charles V. Parke, produce merchant at m m Final In men’s onen «rfneles.Wiarton, has been appointed sheriff of | .M Final ^ mens open ^ngle^

alu,£?r/'0imty ln 811006881011 to *ate F- (21 Miss Summerhayes and MacdonelV v! 
Fourth race. Merchants Purse, open, 8. O Connor. ^fjss xvilkes and Boys, (3) Lyall v. Vyvy-

$150 (out of which $25 to second horse), Mr. J. P. Whitney, the Conservative . .
about 1^ miles, weight for age—Red Monk leader, was entertained at luncheon at the k^‘carthy v. Burrows (novice final).
1. Germantown 2, Glover Veudig 3. Time Toronto Club yesterday by Mr. Edmn.id g m—Miss Hague and McMaster r. 
2.02 4-5. Proctolos1 also ran. . Bristol. He will return to his home in Miss Hedlev and Burns, (5) winner Yyvy-

Fifth race, the Boswell Steeplechase, Morrisburg to-(lay. Mr. Whitney hrfs not an and Lyâll v. winner Martin v. 8hen-
opon. $200 (out of which .<35 to seoond. $15 definitely decided on where uls lext neet- gtone (hep.),
to third), about 2% miles, handtcap-Wnter- ing will be held, but he will speak some- 
proof 1. Quick Fire 2. Acoota 3. Zyno al- where In about two weeks, either in Peel 
so ran Time 5 28 4-5. County or Dundas County. When thatso ran. nme u. meeting is over he will announce the dates

and places of other meetings to be held 
after the visit of the Duke of York.

. 0 Burrows and McCarthy Play Novice 
Final To-Day.

0 for Investigation Into Gambl
ing House Chars®» Has Not 

Yet Been Fixed.

Police arrangements for the protection 
of Their Royal Highnesses the Duke end 
Duchess of Cornwall and York while in 
Toronto were considered at a meeting ol 
the Board of Police Commissioners, held 
yesterday afternoon.

Inspector Stark of the local detective de
partment and another police official will 
accompany the train from the time of the 
arrival of the royal couple in Canada till 
they reach Toronto.

Gambling House Investigation,
The date of the Investigation into the 

charges of laxity on the pant of the police 
where gambling la concerned was not fix
ed, as Judge McDougall was not able tc 
say how long he will be engaged at the 
Criminal Seasloqe, which open on Tuesday

Two resignations of constables were ac- Physical Culture )
cepted. Policeman Wilson (234), who came 3 ■ - L
here a year age from New Y’ork, is going pfiyslcal DCVelOOmeilt, I SeptCfllbeT- 
back next month, and Policeman Allen 1 , •*
(163), an ex-cavalryman, is also leaving Physical Culture Books and Apparatus. -
Two constables were fined 30 days’ pay _____ \ .
each for drunkenness while m duty. J- v>-Rlvsfrcc/’

Electric Cob Tariff. Wholesale Agent for Toronto, 127 Bay street.
The Board decided not to settle the ques

tion of a special tariff for electric cabs until 
the views of the horse cabmen and the 
electric cabmen have been obtained.

A special meeting of the board will be 
held at 1.30 p.m. to-day to deal with the 
case of Policeman Welch (144), charged by 
George Weston Wrigley with drunkenness.

|ANVAS9 
Insurance;

feature»; 
r to John 
Canadian 

L 44 Vic-

DateQuantity No Object—Price tbe Same.
Hartford, Sept. 5.—Moriarity pitched a it makes no difference wnctncr you buy 

good game against Brockton to-day, and | one or a thousand of our ••collegian C’l- 
k<‘pt the hits scattered. Score: gars, the- price is the

R.H.E. I straight. The quantity
Hartford.............  000 1 0020 *—3 6 0 i me to give such unequalled value. J. A.
Brockton............. 00000000 1—1 8 3 1 Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 xonge-street. a

| Batteries—Moriarity and Urqiihnrt; Pfan- 
miller and McManus. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

Hartford Beat Brockton. 10

same—o cents 
sell alone enables

-

DAN. FITZGERALD'SFOR AJ> 
k; to test 
b work) | 
[expected. 
r«al. Que,

re-

Leading Liquor Store,
106 Qeeen St. W.PaddlesBaseball Brevities.

The Crawfords meet the crack KilgOur 
ros.’ nine on Saturday at Stanley Park 

3.30 p.m.

Tel. 2387 Main. I
bThe following will re-

JNS OP 
atlon lr 
1 aired) te 
5tablished 

tinmclaJ 
expense! 

qch Wed 
horse and 
ry; refer 
mped on- 
Building

present the Crawfords: Mackerel. Wilkes, 
Calhoun, Jordan-, Hodges, Bracken. Dunn, 
Çtewart, Holland, Mamin. Barber. '

The Carnations would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with any junior team 
in the city. Addve'ss P. A. Croft. 60 Mc- 
Gee-street.

The Y'oung Athletics would like to ar
range a game for Sept. 7, Richmonds or 
ferns preferred. Address F. Griffin. 40 
Hackney-street.

I The Eckardt Casket Co. and Toronto 
Carpet Co. will play a game at Slatt-rv’s 
Grove Saturday afternoon at 2.30. The 
following team will represent the l>k- 
irdts: Hussey White, Little. Johan, John- 
iton, Duffey, Tandon. T. Dinos. P. Dines, 
Tynee. The Eckardts -would like to ar
ia u^e a^ame for Sept. 14, W. R. Johus^n

1 The Shamrock» have signed McCabe, 
:assidy and Smith. They play the W ood- 
dnet on Saturday.
The Willows will pick their team from 

lx- following players for Saturday for 
heir game with tho Riversides on the Don 
rlats: Wilson, Beseo Macdonald. Smith, 
fiillcox, Hatton, Oldfield. Smith. Prest *n. 
laines. Murphy. Members and players are 
eqnested to attend a meeting Friday 
light. Business of importance will be dls- 
:ussed.

A selection of beauti
ful Peterborough pad
dles for sale—just re
ceived— on ly lot in To
ronto—last lot of i he 

Come in.

BICYCLESIn

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

season.
American Tire Co.. 56 King W. Lord Derby Beat Boralma.

Hartford, Sept. 5.—A big crowd of spec
tators at Charter Oak Park this afternoon 
witnessed the defeat of Tlioin.is Lawson s 
celebrated gelding Boralma by C. J. Ham
lin’s Lord Derby. The race between these 
two was one of the finest of the year and 
it was only after five heats had been trot
ted that the Boston favorite’s colors were 
lowered.
free-for-all trot, was very heavy, 
starters were: Boralma, Lord Derby and 
The Monk. As much as $90,000 went Into 
the pool. Boralma was a tremendous fa
vorite before the start at odds of 3 to 1 
for the other two. Summary :

2.06 pace, purse $1500, best 3 In 5:
b.m., by Ben 

Lomond, Jr.—Mountain 
Maid, by Martinette (Tur
ner and Geers) .................

Dumont W., b.g. (Ernest.. 5 3 5 3 1 
Mazette, b.m. (McDonald). 3 12 4 2 

Hettle G., Billy Andrews, Riley B., Eye- 
Admiral also started.

2.0814, 2.06)4, 2.06, 2.0<X,

Sweatersed

UNDR«.I
| thousand

2U2, Bur 
561

The last of our spe
cial imported sweaters 
and jerseys are offered 
during Exhibition. They 

hand made in sun- 
sweat-pvjof, 

c olo r s.

Successful Races at Quebec, FOR
The betting on the race, the 

The

water-proof 
Some of them are ex
hibited In new window, 
and we’re glad to show 
them.

American Tiro Co.. 56 King W.

RISTER, 
Victoria 

fmd 5epcr

6-4.
Edith W.,RS, • SO- 

etc.. 9 
eet East, 
Money to Dr. Carroll’s„ - strong. Cures allbate emissions and all

Vita I ivpr diseases of thoVitamer urinary organs.
Price one dollar. Call or send,

Boxing 15 8 14
rd. /

Our new stock of box
ing gloves aud striking 
bags is just ln sto’k. 
iA set of boxing, gloves 
need not cost much, 
and there is lots of 
fun in a set. Take two 
pair home from To
ronto.

American 'lire Co., 56 King W.

let, The-------
^Tirne 2.08Mb
2 Free-for-all trot, purse $2500, best 3 in 5: ~ 14
Lord Derby, b.g., by Mam Popular Oil Traveler Died at Galt

brlno King—Claribel, by j Yesterday.
Hamlin's Almont, Jr. * .
(Geers) ........................................ 1 3 1 3 1 There axe many business men In Weat-

Roralma. ch.g. (Gatcomb) .. 2 12 12 efn Ontario and many friends in Toronto 
ThPTtoenk2.^g- j.97CUS who will deeply regret to learn that H.

2.10 trot, purse $1500, best 3 In 6: d. MoConochie, the jovial oil traveler of
ThvK'rha.hhag(ClarlcftrathWay^ .f. 1 1 McColl Broe. & Co., died at Galt yester-
Sister Alice, b.m. (Kenney) ........... 2 3 day, after a very short illness.
Onward Silve, ch.h. (Geers) ........... 4 2 Conoohle was widely known, and tn»

Little Dick also started. death will be sincerely deplored, for in au
Exhibition Visitors. Time 2.11%. 2X>9%. ” K dealings’ hds endeavor was

“ :: drio7 yH ^ ; 11 n. 8.ew.rt D„n,oP. ch,e, =,0* ,n «,»
yon are ln the habit of drinking whiskey .Zepliha J:dcIfînrp McDonald) ..2 3 2 u*vn, of fine stature, and Ms untimely de-, legal department of the C.l .R. here, has
you should take the very best. D. C. L. ^,°^>himes hlk.h iSnow) 6 2 4 mise will be a surprise to all who knew hppn appointed tax and assessment com-
Black Bottle Whiskey Is considered tn# . n4# Ganta in Sphinx, Jack Harding him. ; mlssloner at Montreal, a new office ereat-
be»t sold over the- bars of Toronto. It Is a . started Mr. McCOnochle'a relatives live ln Dun- | ed by the company.1
safe and pure liquor. No adulteration. Time 2.08%, 2.08%, 2.12%. barton. Ont., and the remains will go from succeeded here by G
Adams & Burns, sole agents, 3 Front-street ---------- Galt to-day to Pickering for Interment at
east. Toronto. ed Boat Race Again Postponed. Dunbarton tomorrow.

Bat Portage, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—The 
world’s championship boat race was again 
postponed this afternoon and Friday morn
ing at 11 o'clock la now the time fixed by 
Referee Galt. The water was very rough 
during racing houra to-day. The articles 
call for calm water, and the referee le go. 
lng to chide by the agreement unless the 
oarsmen are agreeable to break It, and 'his 
Is Improbable.

Two More Wins for Rochester. H. D. McCONOCHIE DEAD-Rochester, N.Y., Sept. 5.—Rochester took 
DO-th games ôf a double-header with Mont
real to-day. The locals fell on Senders in 
the first three Innings of the first guine. 
after which Shearon was substituted, but 
iifl little better. On .the other hand Ma- 
larkey was almost invincible and kept the 
visitors down to 11 bits. In the second 
Felix was hit when hits were needed au» 
Me I'artlin followed Malarkey’s example 
of the first game. Scores :

First game—
Rochester ..
Montreal ...

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St,. Toron to. 216

ED PEO- 
[< rs.board- 
E-.isy pay- 

princlpsl 
1 ling. :

v. Miss

Ifor age—Red Monk 
3. Time 1.5Œ. Albanian, Missfire, Alcldes 
also ran. SMOKELESS

cartridges

McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St. E.

:r cent.
building

ictorla-st., BicyclesR. H. E.
.. 43300 3 10 x—14 17 0

... 00000001 2— 3 11 6
Batteries—Malarkey and Phelps; Souders, 

fend Gordon. Umpire—Lanlgan.
I Second game—
Jloohester .... 0 0 6 022
Montreal .......... 1 0 0 2 0 0

Batteries—MePartlln and Phelps; Felix 
end Raub. Umpire—Lnnignn.

Mr. Mc-

Our buyer secured a lot 
of 100 guaranteed bi
cycles 
facturer 
them to sell at $50.

They are worth $50, 
but our price is $25.

Take one home, sell 
it for $50, make $25.

PERSONAL?NA-AVE., 
Ice—Nose, 
s 11 to 3,

to please
R. H. E. 

x—10 15 0 
0- 3 11 3

from a manu- 
who made

tf
It Happened All Right.

Yesterday the police received a letter 
from J. T. Davis, superintendent of E. N.
Honey & Co.’s carriage works. Montreal' 
regarding John Carling, who was arrested 
on Monday, and is now in jail awaiting 
trial on a charge of attempting to de
fraud Alex. Burgess, proprietor of the 
Ruseell House, out of $36. Davis says
that Carling Is an employe of the works p-iGHT A DECISION
end he thinks there must be some mistake. ‘ wales Sent S-The' Trades

Just before leaving Montreal to visit Swansea, Males. Kept. o. iue xTa
Toronto Carling remarked to a chum, “1 1 Union Congress v ,,“on-,,* coming with me. 1 fund with which
as if something was going to happen. , Lords picketing 
Something did happen. .wrongs.

Smallpox In St. Catharines.
Pt. Catharines. Sept. 5.—-Another case of 

smallpox has developed In this city, the 
patient being the infant son of Mrs. Leon
ard Gunn of Princeton. Ont. Mrs. Gunn 
and child came here last Thursday to viklt 
relatives, and the boy was ill when he left 

It is a mild case.

Mr. Dunlop will t>e 
eorge A. Walker.

Governor Boston of MJJddlesex Jail wa$t a 
visitor at the Parliament Bu’ldings yes
terday. "

Dr. William Oldrtght of Toronto and Dr. 
H. II. Oldrlght of St. Catharines have re
turned home and resumed practice.

Dr. Nattress has returned from Niagara*. 
on-the-Liuke, after a two months* furlough.

B. Cycling Club will hold a meeting Ti>- 
nlght. All members a&st requested to at
tend.

Association Foot hall.
Hie employes of John Northwav & Sons 

have formed a football team and at a meet
ing last night elected the following offi
cers: Manager. O. Freer; Secretary-Trea
surer. H Moreland; Captn(n. A. Hardy. 
Tlie team Is open for challenges. Address 
II. Moreland, care John North way & Sons.

n.
H. P. DAVIES, manager.ier

.le W.A.A. Dlscnese» Program.
The meeting of the Wpmen'e Art Asso

ciation, held yesterday morning In the Con; 
federation Life Building, was very poorly 
attended. After discussing the policy and 
the program for the coming year, the meet
ing adjourned until September 28. The an
nual meeting will be held on Oct. 7.

Restaurant Fracas.
Policeman Ironsides last night arrested 

Hugh Sweeney of 90 Jarvls-etreet on a 
charge of assaulting Emma Lnngham, 134 
Dnke-street. The all-ged assault was com
mitted when the complainant ordered the 
prisoner out ot a Jarvls-street restaurant, 
of which she was In charge, last nlgM.

American
Tire Co.,

56 King St. w.

heme.nd
Stout <
ages to > > ln the Senior Leairne.

I To-morrow’s Senior League games on the 
bill r.c.f grOiimls should attract u large 
crowd. The Cadets will make a detcr- 
hilncd effort to defeat the Crescents, and 
kvith Hickey In the box they should make 
the champions hustle. The* second game,
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SEPTEMBER 6 1001THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4
would be a mistake. With ships as speedy 

Oceanic It would
take bat tear days from England *» Man
ta*, and then Mootzosl# Toronto. .Winni
peg and V a noon t or would be s day nearer 
to England tbaa at preeent. A compe
tition In quick passages would then be 
established with New York, while Detroit. 
Chicago and other western United States 
passengers could and would sere time by 
taking the .Canadian route. Lord Htrath- 
cona has taken a strong Interest In the 
Canadian fast line project, and It Is pos
sible that his .Influence with toe govern
ment will be suffldently powerful to se
cure a revision of the plans practically 
decided on. The fast line Is necessary to 
Canada’s development. Not only Should 
passenger traffic be considered, but trade 
In dairy products and fruits Is vitally 
Interested. Let us bava a Une of steam 
ships as fast as the fastest now afloat, 
and let as much as possible of the build
ing be done la Canada.

Another point Which The Witness makes 
la that the terminal at this end must 
be an open' port both winter and summer. 
Yes, let the route be all-Canadian.

. Buy Withman States and the overwhelming defeat 
of the Blanch armies In 1870.

Bismarck became pa tyrannical that D# 
brought about his own discomfiture; and 
Instances could be multiplied of great men 

wrong thro too much success for

Ï THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YONGE-STREET. Toronto.

Ies the Deutschland or<fT. EATON OS~ 
Carpels and Other Home Furnishings

.

Confidence.Dally World. 13 <er year.
Bandar World, m advsace, 12 per year. 
Telephones; 262, 353, 284. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hot* ................................. Montrea .
?rVnoI*.”?fot '.'.'.'.'. 1 "... •

G." F.6Root.*276* È!"Main-street. .Roch^itcr.
§rO™v' .................Mo?,omlK?,N.w”T:
«Uvmond & &ohert>"."."."..“- St. John. N.B.

gone
their "ballast" to withstand.

Coming down a generation more we have 
witnessed the downfall et Spanish ruleyard of this Nothing so mars the pleasure of owning 

a piano as the knowledge that 
the Instrument is not of 

the highest artietio 
quality.

We shouldn’t have a 
Carpet left on Saturday "evening. This 
is one of the best values we have ever

London
Agent, In Cuba and the Philippines becanse of 

fhe overbearing attitude of the Bpenls# 
official»; «and toe domineering role of 
Kroger, Reitz, and their colleagues brought 
on the present Booth African war. in 
each Instance It was a case of great 
minds becoming over Inflated thru a mea
sure of success. Had they been content 
with reasonable authority, and willing to 
grant equal rights to all classes; there 
would hare been no war; Kroger would 
have been still President Of toe Trans
vaal, and Stem of the Orange Free Bute, 
and South Africa would have been pros
perous and happy, Instead of a scene of 
carnage and deeolation.

The domineering spirit extends to all 
walks, and is the cause of meat of toe 
quarrels end bitternesses of life, and 
happy to the man who can keep hto head 
level In times of prosperity as well aa 
adversity ; who will not become offensive 
when Invested with authority, and Is wlll-

8]

ii
offered in Brussels Carpet this summer. 
To keep this in stock would mean too

6Mason & Risoh 
Pianos.W/’-Ss

manyKÎÿfi make this special price to clear it in a

I

lines at the one price, so we

m
BLACK BYES FOB THE BAST 

SIDE.
The east side of the city has been given 

black eyes and wtll be given 
In the future If the aldermen

have secured the endorsement of the 
most exacting musicians and the 
musical-loving people generally, be
cause of their exquisite tonal quality, 
combined with remarkable durability. 
A Mason and Rlsch Piano may 
be purchased with absolute confi
dence that it will give perfect satisfaction .

MORE
Sf single day :

two more
1130 yards Best English Body Brussels Carpet, a complete range of 

the newest designs, in conventional, geometrical and Oriental 
effects, beautiful colorings, in greens, rose, terra, blue, chintz and 
fawns, suitable for drawing-rooms, dining rooms, reception rooms 
or halls, a carpet which for rich appearance and hard wear has 
no equal, £ border to match, regular price #1.25 a yard, on sale 
Saturday at

still others 
Who represent the First, Second and Third 

awake to the situation. The 
honor of the Duke of 

fixed for toe Woodbine 
It has been taken to the

Wards do not 
military review In 
York was first

»

racetrack, but now 
Exhibition grounds, and a proposal was 

other day to amalgamate the 
Club and the Industrial

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

"Button, button, who’ll press toe but
ton’/’’ to the question now agitating Hamil
ton. They are going to have a fair there 
this fall, and one section of the community 
thinks It will require two men to open 
it. Mayor Hendrte's friends thl^k he ta 
quite competent to push that button, but 
ex-May or Teetzel’a friends demand that 
he shall share the honor. There's ■ o 
telling where this thing will eou. (No 
charge to made for title tree "ad” of the 
Fair).

The Mason & Risch Piano Cofloated the 
Ontario Jockey 
Exhibition, as far as racing Is concerned, 

that the Woodbine course 
be closed and racing hereafter take 

And so It goes.

Lacs Curtains at 60c
437 pair* Nottingham Lane Curtains, 54 to 

60 inches wide, 3* yards long, ivory or 
white, overlooked corded edges, single 
borders, in a large range of new patterns, 
regular value up to $1 per pair, 
Saturday to clear..........................

Parlor Tables at 60c
100 only Bamboo Parlor Tables, with 

14x14 inch square top and shelf, neatly 
decorated, well made and finished, good 
value at $1 each, on sale Satur-

Wall Paper
700 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, com

plete comhinationa of wall, border and 
ceiling, pretty conventional scroll de
signs, red, green, terra cotta and cream 
colors, for halls, dining rooms and sit
ting-rooms, regular price 15c per « q 
single roll, onjsale Saturday.... ,lu

Couches at $6.00
20 onlv Coaches, assorted patterns, covered 

in figured velours, with fringe to match, 
good spring seats, regular prices r on 
#6.50 to $8, on sale Saturday.... »MJU

Ing to do justice under all circumstances.
Having mentioned rulers of nations In 

this connection It 1s Interesting to make 
comparisons, as showing that the more 
tyrannical rulers have come to grief at the 
hands of those equally great In mind wto 
had the power of self-control along with 
their ability. And be It said to the credit 
of the British nation that she haa gener
ally been on the defensive. In all toe 
wars of modern times in which she has 
been engaged, Great Britain has been first 
attacked. Once forced to light, however, 
she has generally proved victorious, and Is 
stronger to-day than ever before.

which means (Limited),
32 KING STREET WEST. A,.

would
place In the West Bind.

thin* after another la being taken 
the east side and located In the west.

.60
one

> from
and every proposal of this kind la appar
ently a ided by the oast side &i derm eu.

has toid them time after time 
for the transfer 

the east to the west and 
on the east

Some Good Things 
in Trunks.

lli The Worldf
.50i what is the great reason A great many Conservative papers are 

making a lot of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s re
marks at the opening of the Toronto Ex
hibition that he had become a Conserva
tive. Have they not learned during tile 
Premier’s political career that he "plays 
to his house”? He was la Conservative 
Toronto then, and on the principle that 
“When In Rome you must do as Komane 
do" he pnt on a Conservative robe for the 
day. And who shall say it was not a 
good thing to do? The opening of tne 
Fair was a non-political event, and (he 
Premier was officiating at the request <d^ 
a non-political association which depends 
on all olnsnes for success. No one took 
Sir Wilfrid's remark aa anything more 
than an Indication of a disposition to 
be agreeable. It would have been a re
markable display of short-sightedness to 
have shown political bias on such an oc
casion, and no one expected he would.

day of things from 
the consequent stagnation 
side of the city, vto., laclt of east and

which

Wouldn't yon like to go down to the 
“wholesale" and buy whatever you want 
at wholesale price?

Yet you don't always do it when yon ^jg 
can.

Go up to East’s when you want an Um
brella.

They have a factory, and sell every 
umbrella at less ' than a “wholesale” 
charges for an umbrella of equal quality.

“Direct from the factory" Is the mod- 
way of merehaüdlslng.

Shoe Bargains, But Hot Bargain Shoes
west continuous streets on 
street railway track.» are laid.
There Is only one snch street_ea»t of Youge- 

eetfstreet, and that

It is easy enough to get “ bargain” 
shoes—the market is full of such cheap
trash__but to get hold of good shoe bar-

guarantee to* give 
satisfaction, no matter how low the

J

$street, nod that Is Qu 
is the only progressive street on that side

V
tSCARCITY OF FISH.

That all our inland lakes are being ra
pidly depleted of base, pickerel and mas- 
klnongé to a fact that has been most, em
phatically Impressed upon the minds of 
sportsmen within the last few weeks. Lake 
Simcoe and the whole string of email lakes 
down to and Including Sturgeon and Scu- 
gog, that have been for a quarter of a 
century toe sportsman’s paradise, do not 
to-day yield the most patient and skilful 
fisherman sufficient to furnish his own ta

il
of the dty.

The one cure for this stagnation la the 
extension of Gcrrard-sfreet thru to Green
wood-avenue, and then thru a small por
tion of York Township to the KlngSton- 
l-oad. If the township people should not 
do the* portion, then the city ought to 
annex that portion of the Township of 

south of Denforth-avenue and -east 
This new rood

Fibre-Bound Trunks, our #7 and *9 sise»-- 
very swell trunks ........................... 5,00

gains such as you can ville; R. Grant, Aid. Lynd, G. H. Gooder- 
ham, C. W. Keyes, S. Jagger, London, Eng
land; D. O. Bull, Brampton; W. V. Bull, 
Aid. Oliver, John Worden, A. F. Mac- 
Lareh, M.P.; John Dunn, James Glenden- 
nlng,Major McGllltvray, Dr. Fotheringtiam, 
W. K. McNaught.W. Walsh, Thomas Toas- 
dnle. Concord: J. H. Grlsdale, Ottawa ; 
II. B. Jeffs, Bondheod; James Leask, W. 
B. Watt, W. II. Hunter, Herbert Ithnw. 
Brantford ; W. K. Gooding, Guelph; George 
D. Fletcher, D. McCrae, Guelph : H. Wade, 
Prof. Robertson, J. P. Sherricker, Orange,

«
il n

Telescope Valises, 22 Inches long, .stronfl 
leather straps and leather-bound/ OU
corners, only ..............................

Indestructible Steamer Trunks, with! 
wood slats and steel corners,
only ....................................

Real Leather Suit cases, 
lock and catches, only 

Purses, Chatelaine Bags, Pocketbookz, Ill 
very cheap.

price, demands the efforts of an expert.
We are so thoroughly posted on shoe 
values and the shoe market that the 
best bargains come to this store, and 
this places us in a position to discount 
the trade at every turn with our shoe 
offerings. If you wish to prove that 
claim you can do so with these special 
values for Saturday, 
good, new footwear for Fall, come and 
buy at these prices and be money in pocket $
200 pairs Men’s Box Calfskin and Heavy Weight Dongola Kid Laoed Boot», 

new fall shapes, thick extension soles, warranted to wear well, to r A
sizes 6 to 11, regular price $3.50, Saturday.................«............... Z.UU

Men’s English Enamel Patent Leather Laced Boots, with glazed kangaroo 
tops and Goodyear welted extension soles, good value at $4.00,
special* ............... ............ .. • ».................................................................................

Men’s Box Calfskin Laced Boots, medium heavy Weight, perféet fit
ting,neat and durable,sizes 6 to 11,special value at $3.00, Saturday 

and Youths’ Laced Boots, medium heavy, sizes 11 to
13 and A to 5, regular price $1.00, Saturday..............
es’ American Favorite Boot, the “ La Chic,” in all styles, laced or 
buttoned, new desigms, all widths and styles, nothing better at n
$5.00, our price.................................................................*.....................  **

i hard-
3.50

r

MEM AT 1 FAIR 4.00brass
York
of Greenwood-avenue, 
would cost less than »20,000. and If too 
Klngston-road trolley cars were brought In 
by Germrd-street and a good driveway 
pnt down there would be a splondld cross- 
to«a__8tffeet car service and wagon road 

Toronto Junction via College, Carl- 
and Gerrard-streeta, right thru to East 

Toronto Village, and then on the Klngston- 
road, eventually to Whitby. Such an Im
provement would add millions of dollars 
to the actual value of east side property, 
and would bring population and settlement, 
factories

1It Is too bad of Mr. Whitney that he 
does not tell hie opponent» exactly and 
In detail Juet how he proposes to fight

The Fisheries Department Is going to ^f'JJ^tyTrô^knocïort blow "to «” 

take some action, but from what the- many Uver< Mr Ross would like to know .the 
sportsmen who have returned disgusted nature of it, so that he could practice a
tell us the Department Is on the wrong side-step or a ‘‘duck .to a* 'J*1

th#» Liberal and Independent-Liberal ness- 
scent. It 1a not the flaking from the 15th ; are clamoring because of what Mr.
of Jane to the 15th of February that Whitney did not say In his Toronto cam- 
causes the trouble, bwt rather the illegal, palgn speech, and It is really a shame to 
and to some extent, the legal, fishing dur- worry them so.
Ing February, March and April. The «lose 
season should be from the 1st, rather than 
the 15th April, and no winter Ashing 
should be allowed. It Is a well-known 
fact that pickerel and lunge cannot be ! 
caught with hook and line thru the ice, 
but have to be snared or speared. When 
a hole Is cut thru the Ice and a small 
house erected over It to exclude the sun
light, the largest flah within a radius ot 
half a milç will gather around it, and arc 
easily slaughtered.
forming the Trent Valley chain are dotted 
with fish-houses during the month of March 
and sleigh-loads of fish are taken away 
every spring.

One or two Inspectors cannot be expected 
to watch all these fish-houses to see that 
no Illegal fishing takes place or that the 
number of bass allowed to be c-ught is 
exceeded.

1

Old Glori Swung Prominently From 
the Top of the Flagstaff 

Yesterday,

INTERPROVINGIAI. FAIR POPULAR.

ble. #N.J.< 9 The Provincial Secretary.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, the first speaker, 

remarked that It was not necessary to as 
sure them of the very great pleasure It 
gave him at being present. He was pleas
ed to be there for more than one reason. 
He was pleased at being in the company 
of such a whole-souled lot of Canadians

li
ii

I • fromIf you want Ïtonf a II*; 1;who were doing their best to advance the 
interests of their country. Mr. Stratton 
expressed the gratification he felt at the 
great advances Ontario had made,in every 
way as was evldeneed by the splendid ex
hibits he saw at the Exhibition. One 
could not look about the grounds, he said, 
without feeding Impressed with the growth, 
both Industrially and agriculturally, of On
tario and Canada. They were somewhat dis
appointed with the result of the census, but 
they had the satisfaction of knowing that 
the people were going td the Northwest 
or Manitoba, and they all tended to make

them came from Buffalo, but apparently this Canada of ours greater perhaps than
If they had stayed at home. Ontario may 

they were pleased with all they saw- The not ^aTe increased In population as much 
Exhibition Association, to mark the day, as they would have Hked, Mr. StrattHfi 
had invited the Mayor and many prominent continued, but still It had Increased In 

. . . _ « . v . lxa other ways. Its commerce, for Instance,citisens of toe Rainbow City to be pre hgd ,ncrrawl to CT,n greater extent
sent, but, as It was Presidents’ Day over ^an fiiat of the United States, when the

population was taken Into consideration 
As to the Exhibition, It had done much 
to stimulate and Increase the Interest In 
agriculture, not only lit Ontario, but nil 
over the Dominion. The proposal to hold 
an Interprovlnclal fair received a hearty 
endorsatlon from (Mr. Stratton, and he said 
he earnestly hoped that the citizens ot 
Toronto would not cripple the hands ot 
the directors, but assist them In every 
way and give them an Increased area os 
well as new buildings. Mr. Stratton said 
for his own Information he had been look
ing unp the olcKrecords of the association 
and from the receipts he found that by 
assuming that for every dollar five people 

admitted to the grounds tlier<<

The Morgan syndicate Is not yet appeas
ed. It Is now said that all the bituminous 
coal mining areas In the United States 

being consolidated, and that another 
corporation capitalized at nearly $1UO,OUO,- 
000 is to afflict the unhappy public. Pretty 
soon the whole United States, govern- 

wtll be In the clntchee of

j. R. Stratton Expresse» Ap
prove! of the Scheme ot the 

Directors* Luscheoa.

Hon. Fine English Cabin Bags, with g-QQ
leather covered frame ..................w w ■

Unbreakable East Trunk, 
deep tray and hat boat .

200 Gift Umbrellas, pure silk and gloria 
silk, rare handles of pearl, Ivory, horn, 
silver and gold, for men and women» 
our $5 and $7 lines,

Choice for $2.95.

included, to that side of the 4.00! withnre
city.

Another improvement which The World 
has pointed out 
to to a viaduct from the end of East Bloor- 

the Don ravine to Danforth-

OM Glory swung proudly from the top of 
the great steel flagstaff at the Fair yes
terday proclaiming the fact that it wan 1'an- 
American Day and the visitors from over 
the line responded generously to It. They 
were a critical crowd, too, for most »t

the east side is entitled ment and all, 
these greedy millionaires.

street across A Mr. James Marr of Woodstock was 
reported dead. He met sorrowing friends 
and toe undertaker on the way to his 
house and assured them he was not dead. 

All the small lakes a ftrst-clase funeral .was only prevented 
by lack of a corpse.

The City Engineer has made a 
than East Ô Go., &Vavenue*.

report that this would coat not more 
a quarter of a million dollars. 
Improvement Is made there would be an
other great cross-town thorofare from To
ronto Junction, vi(t #loor-streetf 
straight line right thru to East Toronto 
village and Little York, 
would also give risp settlement and to 
an immense Improvement In the value of

1.75s Bo ÎOnce this Corner of Agnea Street.
t

At Gallagher’sIn a Capt. Wolvin, having failed to get a 
hold on Montreal harbor, Is now reported 
to have an agent at Quebec. He proposes 
to fill the river front with elevators, pro
vided the Ancient Capital will give him all 
he asks for.?

This thorofareMen’s and Boys’ Clothing Needs <
there, they were unable to come.

Interprovincial Exhibition.
The idea of an interprovincial exhibi

tion seems to be meeting with more and 
more favor. It Is an Interesting topic at 
the directors’ luncheon, and none of the 
orators have as yet spoken In opposition to 
it. On the contrary, they warmly endorse 
the proposal, and the only point on whicn 
they differ Is aa to how frequently it should 
be held. They all share the opinion, how
ever, that it could not be held every year, 
and suggestions of every three, five and 
ten years have been made. The director 
ate seem to approve of the scheme and 
may be expected to consider it at some ear
ly date. In 1903 the Exhibition will have 
been in existence a quarter of a century, 
and the latest proposal is to commemorate 
the occasion by inducing all the provinces 
of the Dominion to exhibit. It is ad
mitted, tho, that new buildings will have 
to be erected and assurances given that 
this will be done before the Idea can be 
entertained.

Yesterday’s Attendance Large.
Yesterday’s attendance was well up to

the average, and when the official figures ^ , .. _ . OD
are given out it will be found to be one of more advantage to the P*op e aR 
of the largest this year. The grand stand ! whole than the Pan-American. The speak- 
wa« splendidly patronized at both the j er hoped that some day there would he 
afternoon and evening performances, and ; a well-equipped dairy building erected on 
the Industrial exhibits and the special at j the grounds that would be worthy of the 
tractions all bad their quota of sightseers. . province, so that the importance of tne 

The International butter competition was I cheese and butter Interests might i>e 
an interesting feature yesterday and the j shown, 
awards will be handed out this morning i Health of President McKinley.
The Interest taken this year In the butter President Smith next proposed the health 
and cheese competitions has been unusual. 0f president McKinley of the United
They are conducted under the grand 9.and. states, which was enthusiastically honor- 
bnt those in charge are complaining about jt was responded to by l)r. Stuhhe
the lack of accommodation. Yesterday the yew Orleans. After an examination 
place was crowded to suffocation and many 0f mnny state fairs on the Continent, 
had to be turned away. Mr. A. F. Mac- Dr. Stubbs said he could safely say that 
Laren, one of those particularly interest- the exhibit of live stock at the Toronto 
ed In the testa, declares that If they had FaIr was the best he had ever seen, 
had proper seating capacity fully 2000 peo- AItho a great many miles separated the 
pie would have witnessed the contests peopie of his state and Canada, they 
yesterday. Unless better facilities arc were j0ined together by a great many
provided next year he will decline to at- tlog and ttie feelings between the two 
tend, he says. The professors from the ’lfHg were cordial in the extreme, in 
tiuelphi Agricultural College also complain hlg close> Dr. Stubbs, paid a few compli-
about the cramped accommodation. monts to the Exhibition and Its manage-

Many Formers Preeent.
There were also quite a number or 

farmers on the grand stand yesterday, who 
were evidently unable to attend on then- 
own particular day. In the Farmers’ In
stitutes’ tent a committee of the Dominion 
Sheep Breeders’ Association met to 
revise the classifications for the Toronto,
London and Ottawa Fairs. Among the 
changes that were made was that the clasps 
ewes, two years and upwards, be struck 
out of the prize list, and a pen be sub
stituted to consist of a ram lamb and three 
ewe lambs brod by exhibitors. Another 
change made was that shearling ewes and 
ewe lambs, instead of being shown in pairs, 
be shown singly. Several slight amend
aments to the rules were also made. indirlne In the Horse Ring:.

Mr. F. W. Hodson, Dominion Live Stock J J f e the results
Commissioner, who was attending the The 8 hôrse ring at the Exhibl-
meetlng, made the announcement that his Judging n ’ Rmall classes to finish
plan far the improving <xf live stock, l,y tlon;h.
toe appointment of expert traveling judges »P » » (mare or gelding). 4 years
for fall fairs thruout the Dominion, had Dog ca , 15U, hands, <o be striven
been generally accepted. Throe judges, n„°0 ’^art-Crow & Murray, To-
after awarding prizes, will explain to the south Africa 1; Crow & Murray,

Erebus, 2; X. Yeager, Simcoe,

TO-DAY. «

Every item in this list is a cut price for 
i Saturday. You may wonder why we do it. 

Don’t stop to figure it out The fact is we’re 
doing it and giving you the chance to buy at half 
price or thereabouts. Considering that the goods 

purchased for our Fall trade you can hardly

property concerned, end the two Improve
ments together would give a great increase 
In population on the east side of the city 
and a substantial backing to all the busi- 

houscs between the Don and Yonge-

A sigh of relief haa gone up from Moot- 
reel because It has been decided 'that 
respectable people, properly dressed, are 

As the Ice breaks up In the Spring and i }n he allowed to bow to the Duke and
ilnchess of Cornwall at the reception, 
without having to observe all the red 
tape and toadyism Involved In securing 
tickets.

Sea Salmon, Cod Flah,
Haddock, White flah,

Halibut, Etc., Eto--
moves out from the shore, then it is thatness 

street.
These two Improvements, as The Workl 

has said, would cost comparatively small 
which can in no way be com-

the large fish seek the shallows and coves 
and reedy shores to deposit their spawn, 
and then it is that the greatest mischief 
Is done. Everyone living within two or 
three miles of the shores of any of our

A Large Consignment of

Peaches, Plums, Pears
and all kinds of fruits for preserving.

The first of the season.

The Barrie Gazette comes out tills week 
management.I 1 The editor's

inaugural dilates on the Influence of the 
smaller lakes knows that, in the spawning pr#eg for good or evil. Here Is one sent- 
season, the largest flab seek the shallows enee. "The press in the modern world Is

needed to defend the right, to advance the 
truth and maintain order, morality, rn- 
telllgenee and civilisation." Then he says 
he Intend* to support ,tte Ross govern
ment and toe Liberal party I

nntler newsums, sums 
pared with the Immense mes willingly 
voted by the City Council for all the bridg
es over the EOplanade on the west side of 
the city, for the two expensive subways 
on King and Queem-streeta and for tne 
series of bridges over the railways on

; were
neglect these chances to buy on Saturday r were

were ns many people visited the Exhibition 
In toe 23 years since It has been opened 
as the entire population of the Dominion 
of Canada.

The , Pnn-Amerlcen 
grand affair, Mr. Stratton went on, and 
well worth seeing, hnt the Toronto Ex
hibition was more creditable to Its direc
tors than the Pan-American was to Its. 
The Toronto Exhibition was an annual 
affair, and was of more general use and

Bulk Oysters.and can be speared, Shot or killed with a 
paddle with the greatest of ease.

One large fish slaughtered In April .8 
equivalent to hundred* taken in the open
season. For two or three weeks these muBlclpal lighting contract
lakes need the greatest attention, and then mugt be a terrible job judging by the 
the fish can be relied upon to take care noise made about it. All the papers are
Of themselves. Limiting the number or j worked up to the point of fre"*/ nev?
. I ho wigs on the green when the next elec-bass each person may catch In the open "on c*omea roun„.
season will have no effect.

Men’s Suits, four-buttoned single-breasted sacque shape, made 
from imported all-wool Oxford grey English tweed, neat pat- 

single silk-stitched edges, best Italian linings and Bel- 
interlinings, sizes 35 to 44, regular

CALLAGIUR’S Have the finest le the Market,: Exhibition was a

. Give your order in or Telephone Main 112,But «he east side alder-Dnndas-street, 
men alt mum. Not one of the representa
tive? of the first three wards has as yet 
had the courage to demand some kind of 
justice for the east side of the city; «hey 
think they do their duty year after year 
by voting all sorts of concessions and pub
lic Improvements for the west side of the

tern,
fast linen canvas 
price $12.50, Saturday

Men’» Waterproof Coats, paddock style, made of blue 
covert cloth, also with deep capes, in black paramatta and 

' dark checked English tweed, checked linings, all sewn seams 
and stitched edges, sizes' 34 to 46, regu^r price $8.00, nn
Saturday ...........................................................................................
Boys’ School Suit», 3-piece, short trousers, single-breasted, 

made of 24-ounce all-wool grey clay twilled worsted, choice 
linings and trimmings, sizes 27 to 33, regular price to qj-
$6J>0, Saturday................................................................ W*wü

Men’» Fail Overcoat», cut Raglan style, full, loose skirt, 
velvet collars, sleeves and shoulders lined with satin, Italian 

the cloth is all-wool imported English Oxford

7.50hi Gallagher & Co,
HI 107 KING ST. B. 

Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.
FALL RIVER BEAT TORONTO SCOTS.Watch the lakes In March and April, pay 

Inspectors a reasonable salary, and there 
will soon be no call for limiting the angler 
In July and August.

city. •
In every sense the east side of «he city 

offers more and better advantages to fac- 
locatlon for

FootballAssociationfor
Championship at Buffalo.

Buffalo, Sept. 5.—The final game to de
cide the International championship In As
sociation football took place in the Stadb 
um at the Pan-American Exposition this 
afternoon. It was won by Fall River from 
the Scots of Toronto by a score of 5 to 3.

The article of football put np was the 
fastest and cleverest yet seen and the 
teams more nearly matched than on the 
preceding days. The Fall River team had 
the kick-off, and after a few minutes of 
fast play scored a goal on a kick by Tay
lor. This was quickly followed with one 
for the Scots, made by Grant, which was 
duplicated by another made by Jackson 

clever pass by Grant. The Fall River 
brought the game up even on a 

goal by McNeil in the last few mo- 
of the half score at end of first half.

FinnI1
tory capitalists and a nearer 
residences of all kinds than the west,

A GREAT PAPER STOOPS.
One of the biggest pieces of municipal 

which Is already built up and has become Jobbery known to the Canadian public for 
All the east side wants Is the some time has been rushed thru the coun

cil at Montreal. Iovergrown.
one thing The World has pointed out $*>

cheviot" sizes 34 to 40 inch chest, regular price *15.00,
Saturday....... • • .............................................................

24 dozen Men’» Shirts, fine English cambric, open front 
with detached double-end link cuffs, large bodies, best make 
and finish, laundried bosom, latest stripes, in blue, mauve, ox- 
blood and black and white, sizes, 14 to 17^ inch 
collar, regular prices 75c to *1.25 each, Saturday,. ..

57 dozen Men’» Neckwear, fine silk and satin, large flow
ing ends; four-in-hands and made-up knot shapes; fine imported 
Crefeld goods, best satin lined ; these come in latest brocades 
and fancy patterns uf blue, green, garnet and black and 
white combinations, regular price 50c each, Saturday..

often, and that is continuons streets run
ning
North and south streets do nothing: 
for the development of 
unless in connection 
east and west streets, and Toronto 
on the east side and over the Don has

Two months or so ago that city adver
tised for tenders for are street light
ing. Hie big local company, known as 

this city I the Royal, offered to do It for per
with thru

8.95 city.to the east across the

i light per year. A new company, well- 
i backed, offered to do it for $54.75.

belly full of north and south streets, j of the newspapers raised
the result was that, notwithstanding 
the aldermen were ready to vote 
thru with the Royal 
went over for two mon the In 
allow a “readjustment.“ 
the Council having been properly fixed, a 
3eal with the Royal at $60 a lamp was 
voted thru, and the thoroly responsible 
company that offered to do It for .$54.75 
was thrown down.

on n
boys then 
clever 
ments
Toronto Scots 2, Fall River 2.

In the second half the ball was quickly 
rushed to the Fall River goal, and a clean 
kick would have driven it thru just under 
the bar but for a heat bit of work tjy 
Healey, who saved the situation for his 
team by making the ball a punching . ag. 
Jackson of the Scots was accidentally 
kicked In the ribs, but was able to resume 
play after a minute's Intermission.

Little McNeil, who Is all over the field 
most ok the 
Oolldge on a 
around the

Some 
a rumpus, and.69 had its

which do not make it go ahead, but has 
been utterly neglected in the matter or 
the essential kind of thorofare, which Is 
the east and west street®, carrying a first- 
class street car service. The people who 
own property cast of Yonge-stre^ ought 
to call their aldermen to Account.

that
“principle Mills of the Ontario Agricultur-

ïri.rÆïri
It was one of the succesw- 

of Canada and deserving

a deal 
at $05, the matter 

order to
m\ TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Stockbreeders’ and Grand Parade Day 
at Exhibition, all day.

Royal Reception Chorus,
8 y.to.

Peel Old Boys,
8 itoto.A. dance. Centre Island.

8t. George’s Society, 8t. George.

Two days ago..29 advantage, 
ful institutions
°ReeverMraP(Men- raid that no one who 
visited the Exhibition could help bargain
nn WH*spoke7f’1the glorious future

commerce,a"bnt°ln °the development of true 

manhood.

Exhibition, 

West End Y.M.C.A.,Meats and Provisions-Men’s Fall Hats.
time, made .another goal for 

a long kick. The ball was kept 
ScotsT goal In the next ten min

utes of play and O'Rourke finally kicked 
thru, making the game 4 to 2 In favor of 
Fall Hiver.

G. Humphrey scored for the Scots. The 
game ended with the score standing 5 to 3 
in favor of Fall River.

A few of the correct styles for 
Fall wear. You’ll not find them 
for the same money outside this 
stbre. At least we don’t know it. 
If you prefer a cheaper quality we 
h;.ve it to your taste for as little as 
or c dollar:

DOMINEERING AND TROUBLE.
The domineering spirit In men Is respons

ible for most of the troubles of the worm. 
A great man who can lead without domin
eering Is a rarity. Given power, not one 
mon In ten can be found who will not be
come overbearing and offensive to those 
under him. Yet this rame spirit Is neces
sary In some degree. The master mind 
must make Itself apparent, elsejthe master 
mind is of no use. To strike the happy 
medium Is the great secret. A man may 
have a great mind, and with It so much of 
the domineering propensity as to nullify his 
greatness. Alexander the Great was a 
domineering man who pursned his desires 
to a climax and conquered the then known 
earth, but his power of self-control was 
lost to the wiles of woman and he tell. 
Napoleon had one of the greatest minds 
In history, and was a genius of the first 
rank
line- militarism—was a marvel to the men 
of his day. He mastered every detail In 
military science, and was undoubtedly one 
of the greatest generals that ever lived. 
Yet his domineering characteristics led to 
the peninsular wars, and eech succeeding 
conquest increased his tyranny until ne 
became the terror of Continental Europe. 
But he carried his arrogance beyond the 
limit, and In seeking to subjugate Eng
land met a man of equal genius, who was

Have you tried a meat order 
frem this store ? If not, do so on 
Saturday and see for yoursëlf the 
satisfaction we can give. We sell :

The aldermen were criminally negligent 
of the public Interest.

H48th8 Highlanders’ parade. Armouries.

Club smoker, Clnb-
We are sorry to 

confess that we think The Montreal star
8 2.m.SSb1». -
'“l’rincrosTbeatre, " ’Way Down East," 

Grand Opera House, “Ward and 

House, “Superba,” 8

Fresh Meats- Is not much better, Inasmuch as It, on 
Wednesday of this' week, in a double- 
faced article, practically condoned the 
deal at $(S0 with the Royal, tho 
company offered to do It for 854.76. That 
a rich and powerful paper like The 
should aid and abet such a raid 
municipal treasury Is a regrettable fact. 
The Star had one duty to perform, 
that was to vindicate the principle of tne 
contract going to the lowest tenderer.

It seems nearly everybody In Montreal

.16Sirloin Steak, per lb...............
Sirloin Roast, per lb................
Round Steak, 2 lbs. for.........
Lamb, forequarters, per lb...
Lamb, breast, per lb...............
Lamb, loins, per lb.................
Vecl, racks, per lb....................
Veal, breasts, per lb...............
Veal, loins, per lb....................

CONSERVATIVES NOMINATED..15 of the
.25M m’s Fine English Fnr Felfc Stiff Hats, 

n the latest American fall styles, with 
?xtra quality silk band and binding, 
Russian leather sweatband, col- q

black and brown, for.............. t.Ull
M uvs Finest Quality English Fur Felt 

Stiff Hats, manufactuied by Tress & 
Company, London, Eng,, medium high 

orown and curled brim, pure silk trim
mings and natural tan Russian leather 

isweats, colors black and seal q
brown.... ...................................... O.yU

Men's English and American Fnr Felt Soft 
<!>f Alpine Hats, with bound or unbound 
edges, flat-set or rolled brim, Russian 
iind calf leather sweats, with wide and 
narrow silk bands and silk trimmings, 
colors black, nutria and pearl,
! :3'.00 and............................................

.9 Halifax, N.S., Sept. 5.—Hie Conserva
tives of Colchester, In convention at Tru
ro this afternoon, agreed on A. H. Black, 
merchant, Truro, and John F. Stairs, mer
chant, Halifax, as- their candidates to con
test the county at the local elections.

another.8
.12* 8

Star 
on the

10 Yoke..’’ 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera

** Shea’s Theatre,
** Star Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 

Associai Ion Hall, "Our Mxy. 8 p^m. 
Haulan’s l’oint, vaudeville. - auu

irs ........... 8
12 10*110,

Toronto,
Broker. 3. ... . .

Dog cart horse (mare or gelding), 4 
years and over, under 15^ hands and over
15 hands, to be shown in gig or dog cart ____
—Crow & Murray, Toronto. Applause, p.m,

1 George Pepper, Toronto. Yt*rk^ 2; Crow &
Murray, Toronto, Encore, 3.

C fib in harries* (mare or gelding), 4 yean 
and - ver, not under 14 hands, and not ex 
eeedlng 15 hands, must be stoutly built 
and have style and good triion—Crow £
Murray, Toronto. The President 1; Crow 
& Murray, Toronto, His Majesty, 2, W.
Leeaon, Toronto, Harmony, 3.

farmers the grounds on which the prizes 
were awarded. The following are the 
Judges that have been appointed : British 
Columbia, John Turner, Calgary : Duncan 
Anderson, Keewntln ; P. J. Rainer, ltoee Hill, 
Ontario; Ottawa Valley Fairs Association, 
Andrew Ellis, Galt; F. W. Hod gins, To
ronto; George Gray, Newcaotle; J. F. Bre- 
thour, Burford, Ont.; D, G. Hanney, Mount 
Vernon; New Brunswick, Daniel Jaml 
Brooktln, Ont.; D. G. Hanney, Mount 
Vernon.

vaudeville. 2 and 8
andCooked Meats

Cooked Ham, per lb............... ...
Cooked Shoulder, per lb...........
Cooked Beef Ham, per lb..........
Cooked Dried Beef, per lb.........
Bologna, per lb...............

Jellied Meats
Jellied Tenderloin, per lb,,~.........
Jellied Veal, per lb..........................
Jellied Calves’ Tongue, [ter lb... 
Jellied Pork Tongue, per lb.. 
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb...

Tea
Choice Japan Tea, per lb.,...
Or 10 lbs. for..............................

CLOSE DOWN OR MOVE.
.30 

... .24 

... .28 

... .25 

... .10

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—Mr. J. R. Booth, speak
ing to a prees representative to-day about 
his summons to the Police Court for 
throwing sawdust into the Ottawa River, 
said he would be fined and would keep 
on paying toe fine as long as he could, and 
the mill would close down or be moved.

vaudeville, 3.30 and 8.1* 

Buffalo, Diamond
Is a stockholder or Interested In the shares 
of the etectric combine there.

Munro Park,
2 Baseball, Toronto v. 
rai^wn tennlsmeh,mplonsh.ps, Ii.thnr.t- 
stree.t grounds, 10.30 a.m.

We are
glad to see that The Montreal Witness 
Is not tarred with this stick. It says that 
the action of the Council constitutes a
public dishonor.

eson.
- t** 1 Hto knowledge In his particular

3.50 RECEPTION WAS CHILLY. Buffalo and 
Limited.Fastest dally train between 

York Is the Lackawanna
AT THE DIRECTORS’ LUNCHEON.The Star helped the deal hy not 

demnlng It from .start to finish.
The Star will tell the people of 

Canada all about the Royal progress thro 
Canada. But the Royal raid on Montreal 
gets an easy let-down.

........30 New 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.D ess Suit Cases. Toklo, Sept. 6.—No Japanese officials to

day met the Chinese mlarion of expiation 
for the murder of Bugtyama Akira, Chan
cellor of the Japanese legation In Pekin, 
prior to the "Boxer" uprising on Its ar
rival at Toklo. The members of the mis
sion hunted up a hotel, where they estab
lished themselves.

President McKinley’» Health Won 
Enthusiastically Drank.

At the directors’ luncheon the following 
eat down : Hon. J. R. Stratton, Provincial 
Secretary; Principal Mills, Ontario Agri
cultural College Guelph; Dr. W. C. Stubbs. 
New Orleans; Rev. R. McIntyre, Moderator 
London Presbytery ; Rev. Joseph'Odery, K. 
C. Hamilton, W. G. Laldlaw, James Mc
Cormick, R. R. Ness, Quebec; J. G. Clark. 
Ottawa; Hon. Mr. Allwood, Jamaica; Hon. 
John Dryden, George Booth, K El Briggs, 
B. J. Score, W. E. Wellington,Capt. Jcosop. 
Braeondale; W. W. CMpItt, R. Y. Ellis, 
William S. Seward, F. W. Phillips, Oak-

SIGHT IN STRAIGHT HEATS. !
Every carelul riresser should 

hive one. No need to do without 
it when we are offering at this rate:
l'J only Leather Dress Suit Cases, strong 

frame, good brass lock and cluaps, solid 
leather handle, full linen lined, 24 inches 
long, a very convenient style, _ __ 
regular price *5.00, Saturday -. . 0.95

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List

FAR
... .26 
$2.26 Only One Rnce nt Exhibition—Wilkie 

no.» Won Parade Class.
There was only one rare on the program 

In front of the stand yesterday, tt being a 
%.mile In heats. The track was In first 
rale shape, and the time made In the sec 
ond heat equalled lota made on good mile 

Tlie race had seven starters, end 
in straight hoots by Far Sight

DRINKProvisions
Finest Canadian Cheese, special at 2

lbs. for ......................................... .. • «
Choice Dairy Butter, a five-lb. crock

.25 THE FAST STEAMSHIP LINE.
The Montreal Witness takes up the fast 

line question* am) -point» out that tne 
government’s proposal , of an eighteen-knot

iHirEiE"
Write Box 124. Oakville, Ont.

When Traveling
a refreshing dab of$1.15 on boat or train 

Campana’s Italian Balm will work won
ders to the complexion. Cleanses the 
filth germs from the pores of the skin, 
rendering a healthy softness and delicacy 
—heals roughness and abolishes wrinkles. 
At most druggists or mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 25c. Hutchings Medi
cine Co. 1357

tracks.for
was won
In the first heat three of the starters were 
distanced. The starts ’n both heats were 
first-class. In the second he.it Sterling 
Silver ran away four times, going in all a 
mile and a quarter. Besides the race the

not domineering, yet was unyielding, end 
the overthrow of the great dictator was service would be nothing better thin a

i fast freight line, end that the greyhoundsT. EATON C<5L DRUGS4* I-
compassed at Waterloo.

The Third Napoleon grew so domineering running to New York would,still make ,he
That 1» true. To hare

||l
that he worried Germany to exasperation, quicker time.
The result waa a federation of the Ger- vessels of less speed than the fastest

Continued on Pace 6.leo YONQE ST,. TORONTO,

PIANO
you haven’t seen “the 
best”

O

The Bell Piano Co.
Limited,

“Branches and Agencies nil over 
the world.’

City Ware rooms ;
146 Yonge St.

There to always room 
on the top.

o
That is where the 

Bell Plano stands.

O

If you haven’t seen 
the ....

xJ

There Is still time 
before the 16th of < 
September to take 
a good course at 
Caledonia Springs 
of the Famous 
Baths and Waters

A Helping Hand
IsBSSISe
will make the way of success easy.

New term juet opened.
BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Ont.
DAVID HOSKINS.x Chartered Ac

countant, Principal.

1
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The Globe Trotters of “ La Presse ”rtlHEHzo
JhK\ the true

4EQI Wkrnat agklis pubwtk Canat

rrWREASONS WHY THE GREAT CANADIAN NEWSPAPER 
CLAinS VICTORY.

Now that the contest among the newspaper globe trotters Is finished there re
mains the question to be decided as to who shall be declared the victor. “La Presse” 
of Montreal claims It for Its representative, Lorenzo Prince, despite the fact that the 
Chicago man made the circuit In shorter time. The arguments on which “La 
Presse” bases its claims to the laurel wreath are worth consideration, and certainly 
leave the matter In dispute very much In doubt.

In the first place it was agreed among the Interested parties In -he race hat It 
should be one of ordinary traveUng and not aided by any outside assistance, irach as 
special trains, etc. This was the arrangement originally entered Into. The Chicago 
P made the trip in 60 day, 13 hours and 45 minutes. Prince of 

a record of 03 days 15 minutes. In the first place, the Chicago man did not sAU.pt 
to the convention, bnt made use of special trains, etc., whenever opp®'t”n'f^
This enabled him to escape all the delays Incidental on an ordinary trip around the

VALUABLE INFORMATIONWagon Load of Offal in Front of City 
Hall Nearly Puts Citizens Out 

of Business.
reoor/At advertiseri are (flen liable to 

receive false information touching the 
circulations of Canadian newspa
pers, we deem it our duty to give them 

interesting facts which will 
prove the superiority <tf the circulation 
qf LA PRESSE as compared with 
those of the other French and English 
newspapers.

LA PRESSE has a circulation of 
32.600 copies in Montreal and 
36-379 C0PÛs outside qf the city.

TOTAL OF 68,879

WINNERGrand Autnmn Exhibit iff.MONTREAL
XAPBESSE

recr
CO’ *à / /AR

vr>>x- / <1“® J"

OF THE

Latest Styles metropolitan and c. p. railroad. some
Special pains taken to show strangers 
in town the very newest ideas from 
fashion’s headquarters.

jPAid. Bran-Howland’s and manMayor
hart’s Addresses to the Unite

'

C’ES
-

Merged I»to One. w V iNew Style Mantles,
The New Style Coats,
Latest Walking Skirts

Millinery
Traveling Wraps, Shawls, 
Steamer Rugs, Capes-

New Weave Suitings 
Gownings in Silk, Lace and 
Woolen Fabrics

- •rcs.T.’ it

and Prince detained twenty-five hours and Marlon four day. Of *£*£•*?%* 
authorities found out their mistake and made numerous apologies, but the evU had 
been done. Marlon retired from the tace at this point, but Prince, In spite of the 
twenty-five hour*’ delay, determined to struggle on. But the arreit a c°s , nr. 
chance of boarding the fast C.P.H. steamship -^press ^ It^u,” which h«d clear- 
ed for Vancouver but ten hours before his arrival at Yokohama. fully
himself of a sl<?w-gelng Japanese steamship for the Canadian port, and t u 
four days. Taking Into consideration the fatal delay caused by the arrest In Man 
churls, and what was lost then, It it had not taken place, Prince and Marlon would 
have reached Montreal In fifty-eight days There must also be taken Into considera
tion the existent state of affairs on the C.P.R., where the strike of the tra*k“en 
hold back the train from the coast twenty-five hours. If normal conditions had .re

have been victors In the race by a record 
French-Canadlan newspaper may well claim

One of the sub-committees of the decep
tion Committee met In the Mayor's offlci 
yesterday afternoon to talk over the ad 
dress to the Duke. The Mayor had a good 
one, and ao did Aid. Urqnhart. Both were 
too good for the Duke to miss, and they 
will be merged Into one and sent >n to 
the Reception Committee for indorsation 

Then It will go on to Major

Nouvelle théôrl
frVSX] I / repo;or a

copies
Leurs h'We omit in the above figures several 

thousand copies sent to the United- 
States.

No other French paper has a city 
circulation qf over 6.000 w <f
14 000<*ti*idc.

Therefore the city circulation qf LA 
PRESSE exceeds byal least 26.500 
that qf any other French newspaper.

Hoifo n—r-y-/y »

as a unit.
Maude at Ottawa for endoreatlon.

Help tor Metropolitan.
Rust has prepared a

Ottawa. 20 — Ott 1 
ce de trois theories -8 
la Morriàson : le m» 
ddenh. Celte Ace um 
correspondant. La J 
grand nombre"* p«v 
le suicide. La major 
Baux 4s cette vf 
Une ciupure au 
le fondement de 
pandue. Une prétend! 
U soeur de la défunts al 
sert de base à. la théon] 
comme U est générale, 
Bella était cxceltonter 
d onnerais, était «amena 
Jamais sign fit rintern 
«et jours, voir* cotre»*
vieil* le* lieux eut* 
drame, en est penuH 
Belle a etâ: 
encore y .art-U. 4e. ■ 
quant à l’endroit. jHH 
déroulée.

City Engineer 
lengthy report, which will je considered 
by the Work* Committee this morning, its 
main feature covers the request of the 
Metropolitan Railway tot permission to 
make a temporary connection with -.he C. 
P.R. at North Toronto to facilitate the

0

Sfw*

0 •iX . -c

e- fcettehaallng of supplies necessary for the con
struction of the Schombcrg and Aurora rated "La Presse’»’' representatives would 

never before equalled. As it Is, the great 
the wreath, for its representatives did credit not only to its great repu a on, 
themselves.

"La Presse" was the only newspaper in 
the tour together. The others despatjhod one representative each, I/e Matin of 
Paris, whose reporter was third In the race, claims victory because the latter spejjt 
twelve hours In London to enjoy himself, Instead of pressing forward to the end of 
the goal. If voluntary delays are to oe counted out, how much more so should In
voluntary delays. Incidents which In the ordinary course of events are wry seldom 
met with! Granting the Chicago nan his special trains and "Le Matin” its twelve 
sweet hours of pleasure, and Prince of "La Presse" the involuntary delays caused by 
his arrest In Manchuria, then "La Presse" has established a claim to victory which 
no one can controvert. What is good for one is good for all. The enterprise shown 
by "La Prusse" of Montreal In this matter has added still greater lnetre to the lews- 
nrprr which has'achieved such a wonderful and exceptional progress. It may be odd, 
cd that all the great newspapers of Paris, such ns Le Petit Journal, Le temps, 
•‘L’Autorité" endorse the position taken by "La Presse.

vmMAIL ORDERS for goods or 
samples given prompt attention. Hallway. It also exceeds by at least 55,000

the total circulation qf any other 
Jfench paper published in Canada. ] 

The circulation of LA. PRESSE 
further exceeds by not less than 
20.000 U* total circulation of any 

, English newspaper published in Ca-'
nnda."-----------------------—j
L’HONORABLE H. A. DUBUMd

counsel Fullerton's opinion of the 
matter was made plain in a draft agree
ment he had submitted and which provld 

City Engineer would supef-

mCity i
the race to send two of Its staff to make

*1JOHN GATT0 & SON ed that the 
vise the placing of the rails and might at 
any time remove the rails and restore the 
roadbed to Its former condition at the com 
pany’s expense. In case of failure to Abide 
oy conditions the company shall be liable 
for $100 a day damages to the city until it

The agreement makes Mr. Warren, the 
president of the company, the first party 
dealing with the city and he company 
conies next. By the terms of the uiaxt 
agree man the city can cut the company off 
the use of the connection nt any time.

The Banana Peddlers.
City Enginter Rust's report infers that 

the banana vendors on Youge-street are 11 
legally using a portion of the sidewalk, 
and he thinks the committee should < on- 
slder the matter.

Show Street Bridge All Right.
The purchase of a concrete mixer at $510 

ts recommended. Shaw-atreet bridge, al 
leged by Mr. McFarren to be dangerous, Is 
reported to be safe.

There is no appropriation for cutting the 
w’eeds and grass on the streets, and It is 
recommended that $250 be provided for 
the purpose. _ .

Yonge-street, north of Davenport-road, is 
not In a dangerous condition, Mr. Rust 
says, despite a second comptai-it by C. C. 
Robinson, County Solicitor.

New Pavement».
A cedar block pavement is •ecoramended. 

a petition having been received, for Soho- 
street, from Queen to Phoebe, to cost $10Jv.

Macadam roadways are recommended, pe 
tltlons having been received, for Mutual- 
street, from Wilton to Gould, to cost $2230. 
and on Davenport-road, from Hazleton-ave- 

to Avenue-road, to cost $2890.
Concrete Sidewalks. •> 

Concrete sidewalks are recommended ns 
follows: Robcrt-street, east side, from tins 
sex-avenue to Bloor-atreet, to cost $573 
Spndtna-avenue, east side, Clarence-square 
to Front-street, $454; Czar-street, nortL 
side, Yonge to Balmuto, $230; Bedford-road, 
east side, Bernard-avenue to Davenport- 
road, $248; Belle vue-a venue, east side. 
Bellevue-place to Oxford-str?et, $1440; 
Uould-street, south side, Church to Dal- 
housie, $201; King-street, south side, £>taf 
ford to Strachnn-avenue, $230; Duun-ave 
uue, both slues, from Queen 3662 fee. 
south, $9906; Soho-street, both sides, Queen 
to Phoebe, $1191; Huntley-street, east hide, 
Earl to Isabella, $238; Euclid-avenue, west 
side, Ulster to Bloor, $1660; Wilton-avenue, 
CQrth side, Seaton to Ontario, $219; Daven
port-road, north side, Hazleton-avenue to 
Avenue-road, $319; King-street, south side, 
iMagara-street to Walnut, $214, also Duffer- 
ln to Dowling, $2315; Tyndal 1-avenue, west 
side. King to Sprlughurst, $1192; Sword- 
street, east aide, Gerrard to Spruce, $3*>7; 
Wellesley-street, north side, Hose-avenue 
to Parliament, $150.

A brick sidewalk Is recommended for the 
east side of Sherbourne-street, from the 
bridge to Ancroft-place, to cost $217.

City Hall Notes.
M’r. Laker intends to carry his Yonge- 

street assessment appeals to the County 
Judge, and he dpes not seriously regard 
the decisions of the Court of Revision. He 
wants the assessments raised.

The S.O.I. Protestant Association 
written to Aid. Cox, chairman of the He 
ceptIon Committee, requesting that the 
Irish national societies of Toronto be given 
some opportunity to participate in the re
ception to the royal party.

The Pan-American Commissioners will 
arrive in Toronto this morning and will b< 
shown round by Aid. Cox and other mem 
hers of the Reception Committee. Mr. A. 
E. Ames, president of the Board of Traie 
will entertain them at luncheon.

Was Overcome. v
Something was really desirable y ester 

day afternoon as an antidote for a 
culean smell which boldly emanated from 
a wagon which had been left standing near 
the Jumee-street entrance of the City Hall 
The smell was horrid, and one lady 
overcome by it. The World asked tilt 
Street Commissioner if he was responsible 
for the prevalence of the nuisance, and he 
nonchalantly replied that it was probably 
a wagon of refuse from a near-by store. 
He suggested that the Health Department 
l>e communicated with.

Aid. Woods, chairman of the Works De 
partment, went out to the front with The 
World reporter and watched visitors who 
were coming from the building return to 
It sick and disgusted with the odor.

Dr. Sheard was sought, but he was too 
busy to go out and investigate the nui
sance.

One citizen remarked that when the 'dty 
was taking so much pains to make visitors 
comfortable inside the Hall, It should ter- 
tainly not allow such primitive conditions 
as a stinking wagon outside to detract from 
their pleasure. The smell is not a 
mon occurrence, but it happens too often, 
and yesterday afternoon it compelled its 
victims to seek cover.

There will be a meeting of the Works 
Committee this morning.
Committee will also meet.

gs & mm ^King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.

HAVE TO HAY TO GET -OUT. tto the 
u want Is ic, ai

J. A. C. MeCnalB I«*nce Writ A*aln,t 
erlm.br Parle Co.

A. C. Bedford-Jones, acting for J. A. C. 
McCualg, yesterday issued a writ against 
the Grimsby Park Co. for damages for false

ten you 

an Um- ü E 1I every 
mosaic" 
quality, 

he mod-
11 -<Land illegal detention and extortion.

The action arises out ot- an incident that 
oecnrrad at Grimsby Park on Aug. 23. Ad 
mission to the park for one day is 15 
cents. This pay meat is allowed by the 
Board of Management, to entitle the hold
ers ot day tickets to enjoy but one day's 
program, which euds with the evening 
event. The board enforces payment of a 

day’s fee from all who are in the 
park after 9.36 a.m.

Mr. McCualg, with Mrs. McCnalg and n 
lady friend, visited the park on Aug. 22, 
leaving at 10.13 a.m., the following day. 
At the exit gate a fee for the day was de
manded on account of the 45 minutes past 
0.30.

T. Iff. HUMBLE, Western Representative, MoKlnnon Building, Toronto.sizes--
5.00
strong

Wayne, Ind., ex-president of the American 
Conference of CharlticR; Hon. J. M. Gib
son, Hon. J. R. Stratton and others. 
Among the subjects to be considered will 
he child saving, prison reform, prooatlon 
system, Indeterminate sentences and parole 
of prisoners, epilepsy, Inebriety, charity 
organization, etc. A large attendance or 
those engaged in charitable work Is hoped 
for, ns no special credentials are necessary. 
Dr. Roscbrugh, Confederation Life Build
ing, Is secretary.

Conrt will open at the City Hall on Mon
day nt 2 p.m. The peremptory list for 
that day is : Johnston v Stafford, lo- 
routo Railway Company v Toronto, Djer 
v Toronto, Zane v Cockbum, Henl v to- 

k rento Junction, Platt v Platt. Cummerford 
V Cummerford. The County Court and. 
Criminal Sessions will open at noon on 

Sunday Tuesday.

.8S o E. & J. BURKE’S * ** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

0
th hard- CITY NEWS..3.50 new

4.00 Dominion Executive of Lord’s Day 
Alliance Will Appeal to Federal 

Government.

6
»ks, all Presbyterian Sunday Schools.

The Assembly Committee on 
Schools of the Presbyterian Church con
cluded their conference yesterday. The Arrested at Brantford,
afternoon was taken up in routine work Detective McGrath will go to Brantford 
and reports. Professor Falconer of Hall- this morning for W. D. Collins of 70 Man- 
fax, the convener of the committee, was ■ ning-avenue, who wa* arrested there yes- 
appointed to draw up a list of books for j terday on a charge oT obtaining $100 by 
the use of teachers and to outline a normal : false pretences from U. P. Rutherford of 

The idea of appointing 109 West King-street. The. parties were 
Interested in the Sohmer Park amusement 
enterprise, anjl the case arises out of their 
dealings.

Protested Against the Charge.
Mr. McCualg protested against the de
ad as extortionate, but the gatekeeper 

insisted and payment was made. He after
wards asked the company to make official 
restitution by Aug. 31, or he would Issue 
a writ. The company has not since ap
proached Mr. McCualg, hence the writ. 
This action, Mr. McCualg says. Is a friend
ly one to test the legality of the practice 
of the company in making these charges.

Especially suitable to those who do not «ke^ü-ont flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high (juallty.

Implements nt Fell Fairs.
The newly-organized Agricultural Imple

ment Section of the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association held a meeting yesterday 
affrrnoou tor the purpose of furthering the 

James Maxwell of

ONTARIO LAWS UNINTELLIGIBLE.
work of organization.
St. Mary’s presided. The Executive Com
mittee presented a set of bylaws and a 
constitution, which were adopted.

Among the matters discussed was the 
question of exhibiting at fall fairs. At 
present the implement men do not make 
any extensive showing at the fall fairs, 
and some do not exhibit at all. Freight 
rates were also under consideration, but 
no action was taken.

training course, 
committees to visit Sunday Schools was 
approved, and hereafter the Sunday Schools 
in each presbytery will be visited annu
ally by deputations. An effort will also 
be made to supply home department litera

te those famille» in the home m»s-

15Wine Merchants.For sale by all Leading Grocers andEarly Saturday Closlns * <$ulct

Sabbath Will Also Be 
Sought For.

The Dominion Executive of the Ontario 
Lord's Day Alliance will appeal to the Do
minion government to prohibit Sunday tra
vel by boats. This decision was arrived at 
owing to the uncertainty of the meaning 
of the Ontario laws in regard to Sunday 
steamboat travel.

Early Saturday Closing.
A committee was appointed to outline a 

plan of action ^.regard to early 'Saturday 
closing. They wiu submit their report at 
the annual meeting of the Alliance, to be 
held in November.

Arrangements WerS made for legislative 
co-operation with the labor unions in the 
matter of securing the legal safeguarding 
of Sunday as a day of rest.

New Branches Formed.
The secretary’s report stated that new 

branches had been formed at Penetang, 
8uudridgc, lloeseau and Dorset. The re
port of the' Finance Committee was adopt-

Volunteer Assistants.
The following have been added os volun

teer assistants, to strengthen the new 
branches: tt. M. Hobsoti, Guelph; Rev W 
G Hanna, Mount Forest ; D W Ross, Parry 
Sound; Rev J W Cooley, Milton; Hcv 1) 
McCrae, Wilton Grove; Rev Dr Johnson, 
London ; Rev C T Scott, London; Rev. T A 
Moore, Rev. W B Caswell, Rev John 
Yuan 
11am
Henderson, Hensall; Rev H R Horne, Rev 
W R McIntosh, Rev R N Burns, Brampton; 
Rev S G Bland, G H Milne, John Scanlon, 
D M Ramsay, A E Mitchell, N A McLeod, 
Rev T Manning, Rev George Clark, Wiar- 
ton; Rev D R Drummond, Rev. J A Craas- 
tin. Collingwood.

nue

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaDivisional Court List.
The'cast's set down for trial UMin£ In tlie 

Divisional Court at 11 a.m. are :

v l anners' Central, Ontario v Sanderson.

JUDGES WANT SALARIES RAISED.6.00 ture
sion field who have not the advantage ot 
Sunday Schools, and the condition and 
needs of Sunday School work will he 
brought before the presbyteries when they 
meet.

Lelah-
Garland, Abell v. Frelberger, Ball4.00 Duties Have Increased, But Re- 

isneratlon Has Not.

.“«•iiSisrsrwJssK

id gloria, 
ry, bom, 

wbmen,
They Brought the Bend.

Old England Lodge, No. 32S, A.O.U.W., 
held one of their most successful meetings 
on Wednesday night, when a number of 
candidates were initiated. After the usual 
routine business several members of^the 
À.O.U.W. from Buffalo paid a fraternal 
visit, bringing with them the 05th Regi
mental Band of Buffalo, who entertained 
the members with vocal and Instrumental 
selections until the peep o’ day jrokc up 
£ most enjoyable entertainment.

At the annual meeting of the Ontario 
County Court Judges, held yesterday after
noon In the Assize Court room at the^ City 
Hall, the principal topic discussed was the 
matter of salaries. The Judges claim that

Fire Underwriters’ Advances.
A meeting of the Toronto Board of Fire 

Members Decreased. ^ Underwriters will be held on. Monday at 
The General Epworth League and^ Sun | 2.'» p.m. in the Lancashire building. The 

day School Board of the Methodist Church ■ most important business will be the con- 
heid its annual meeting yesterday In tne sidération of advances made by the Can 
Wesley Building, r'^rwié Sunday School a<jian pire Underwriters at their last ses 
treasurer’s report; shows receipts of $397» 8i0Q in Toronto, 
and a satisfactory balance after an de
mands are paid-' 'That of the Epworth Election Lltlsration Ended.
League shows $13.066 contributed and a Litigation over the West Durham elec- 
sutpluS in the treasury. The Young 1 eo- tlon is ended. The $1000 which has been 
pie’s Societies have contributed altogctner on jepOSit in court for security for costs 
$21,678, an -Increase over last year 01 Ju the prote8t .against Charles Thornton, 
g*)»™ ’ 1 the unseated Independent Conservative
*'rhn.w» has been a decrease in mombersh p member,*was yesterday paid out of court. 

Sunday Schools and Kpworth *
but an increase In general ef

;oo
In the past few years their duties have in
creased, and are of the opinion that they 
should be more largely remunerated, 
thing

onge.
it. No-

definite was done, but it was^'W- 
to continue the agitation for an in

crease in salaries.
Judge ,Ardagh presided, and thosf pte- 
lit wvre: Judges McDougall and Morson,

y

r’s Pan-American Commissioners.
I’resldcnt A. E. Ames of the Board of 

Trade has extended an Invitation to the 
Pan-American Commissioners, who are to 
visit the Toronto Exhibition to-da 
lunch at MeConkey’s at 1 
and members of the Clvl 
mit tee have also, been invited to be pre
sent. The dinner was to have been held nt 
2 p.m., but the Buffalo Commissioners wir
ed that If the time was set for 1 o’clock 
they would be able to attend and return 
home the same afternoon.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO

sent w^re: Judges McDougall and Morson, 
Toronto; Creasor, Owen Sound; Morr^oR, 
Owen Sound; Fitzgerald, Welland; Constan- 
tlneau, L'Orignal; Dean, Lindsay; Chis
holm, Berlin; McCurry, Parry Sound, and 
Intyre, Ontario County.

Electric
Illuminationy, to 

p.m. The Mayor 
c Reception Com-in both 

Leagues, 
flclency.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURCH STREET TORONTO

$400.000

The Firemen’s Concert.
Its Fifteenth Year. The first annual concert under the aus

pices of the Toronto Fire Brigade, hi aid 
of the Superannuation and Benefit Fund.

Reception to 
H.R.H. the 
Duke of York.

The Toronto Conservatory of -Music re
opened on Tuesday, Sept. 3, for the fif
teenth year, with everything In readiness 
for work In all departments of musical 
study. Judging by the activity and In
terest manifested by the large number of 
pupils already registered, and the general 
prospects, the year promises to be one of 
the most successful since the opening of 
the institution in 1886. Dr. Fisher, the 
musical director, who Is careful to always 
associate with himself a faculty number
ing among its members musicians of the 
highest standing, has found it necessary 
to Increase the staff by the addition of the 
following teachers In the several depart
ments: Piano—Miss Eva Janes, Miss
Leila A. Wilson, Miss Mabel S. Hicks, 
A.T.C.M., Miss Bessie R. Burgar, A.T. 
C.M., Miss Blanche Badgley, A.T.C.M., 
Miss Grace Emmett, A.T.C.M., Miss Alice 
L. Evans A.T.C.M., Miss Ethel Rolls, 
Miss Madeline Sehlff, A.T.C.M. Vocal— 
Mrs. Ryan, Burk, Mr. A. T. Cringan, Mus. 
Bac., Miss Emily Findlay, A.T.C.M. Or
gan—Mr. F. Arthur Oliver, A.T.C.M., Y lo- 
Fin—Miss Lina D. Adaihson, Mr. Frank 
E. Blarhford, A.T.C.M.. Miss Ruby Akin, 
A.T.C.M. Violoncello—Mr. H. S. Saunders. 
Fletcher method—Mrs. Adelyn V. Paradis. 
Conservatory School of Literature and Ex
pression—Mr, James L. Hughes. Peda
gogy—Miss Grace Roberts, Miss Bessie M. 
Davis, Miss Gertrude Davis. The new 
calendar and syllabus, which has been 
carefully compiled and tastefully gotten 
up, contains much information of a valu
able and Interesting character. Copies 
may be obtained on application.

ed.
ish,
L Etc-

Court Record.
, nn * charge of pass- I will be held in the Pavilion on Monday

A1randWwas remanded until the evening. Get. 21. at 8 o'clock. An excellent 
iuth ln” the roltcè Court yesterday. Patrick program has been arranged.
Brogan, for stealing T5 cents front MiU„tonP, of world’s Thoughts ,A r,,'<'el’llon was held in the Victoria In-

E“on8I5£}‘Th°Lk.=g InTtariome T^pSou^.H
trial on a tu t Oliver Scott, charged Mediterranean Jtace: Dnguid, Story of the 
o* H- H'M.no.pr Stair of the Star Stock Exchauge; Colegrove, Memory: An 
with assaulting Man**er,.., vtondav Julia Inductive Study : Waite, Louis Claude de 
Theatre, was remanded till Monnay. Saint Martin, the Unknown Philosopher:
Law lor got three months for steal 6 Dhert, J>glslatlve Methods and Forms;
umbrellas from Fred Hall. James Brl t tTobson, The Social Problem; Hnstte, 

convicted of stealing $44 front John Kant's Cosmogony; Flynt, The World of 
Turner and was remanded till the 12th. Graft: Selous, Bird Watching: Hal! Beo- 
chnrlcs McCarthy, a drunk, who broke up wnlf and the Fight at Flnnsltnrg; Foster, 

rfmitiirc in the cells, was fined $lo Bunyan's Country; Clifton, The Crtih-dr.il 
the furnltuie in tne (e^ Church of Lichfield; Armltagc and Mon-
and costs or three inontns. va non. tnuaro, The Ashanti Campaign of 1000;
will be tried to-da) on t 1 enn, Cains College (College Histories) ;
support. Right Rev. Frederic Baraga, Life and La

bors, by C. Verwyst; Pidgin. Quincy Ad- 
Snbutantial Bequests. ams Sawyer; Bates, Martin Brook: Naylor.

The will of the late John Lang, enter- | Ralph Marlowe; Frye, Brooks and Brook 
. TYPohnte vesterdnv, disposes of an Basins; J. Alexander Harrison, An Event- 

esta ” worth *21,485. The son James Is j fnl Life, Autobiographical Notes.
Hunrlc executor, and Is to receive $5000 for 
his services In that capacity. Irrespective 
of a subsequent bequest. A nephew,
Janies Gray of Edinburgh, Scotland, is 
given *1000. The residue is to be dltlded 
equally between Mr. Lang's two children.

Police

CapitalOld Boys at Industrial School.

The Toronto Electric Light Company 
CT incited! will be prepared to construct
ind supply current fo, extra UlumlnatlnB
effects during the forthcoming Tl.lt of 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of York. Intending customers

sEipS®!» p°acln** ' orders Vv ihVconstruction 

0t THR^RONTO^LEOTRIC UGHT 

Offices-Esplanade and Bcott-streets^^ 
Tclt?phohe M. «WTO. ŵmmm

’ears
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDto enjoy t^e hospitality of the directory. 

The tables were bountifully laden with 
good things, and addresses were given by 
Superintendent Fender, James Masslc, Bev
erley Jones, J. J. Kelso, W. J. Hendry, 
'Rev. Canon Tremayne, Messrs. Hassavd, 
Gauld and Clark.

g, Rev. A MacWllllams and Rev Wil- 
Kettlewell, Mount Forest ; Rev J 8

ring.

(See particulars below.) 
DIHBOTOH»»

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto*

j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vloe-Pres
Vice-President Bt. Stephen Bank, M.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, ESQ., ' ineuranee Under.
A. a! ^RVfNG, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank 
c J. CAMPBELL, E«„ late Assistant
THOMAS eWA*LMSLET, Kb»-.
h. rv2rLe^%is^"^

OWENCjroNES.lltEsL!1crY.^London^Eng.
TrTirtee^^nYand Araigne^.n ‘the “U “ 
îrivàte'âutia .nd alf, to, Public Com.

pain1f.‘rrfit allowed on money deported a*

P^ov^nV=.p^ othsr S»*. 
and Debentures for sale, paying from S to 
4V. ner cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

s.
was

i Market
in 412.

Daughters of the Empire.
A general meeting of the Toronto branch 

of the Daughters of the Emiilre will be 
held this afternoon at 5 o’clock In the Wo
man’s Art Gallery, Confederation Life 
Building.

DIED IN BUFFALO-
Co. Arch. Boyd of Alexandria Dropped 

Down With Heart Disease.
DIVISION COURT CLERKS. Buffalo, Sept. 5.—Archibald Boyd, a vis

itor from Alexandria, Ont., dropped dead 
of heart disease In the lobby of the Moor
ish Palace on the North Midway, Pan-

ral. The sixteenth annual meeting of the Di
vision Court Clerks’ Association of On
tario was held yesterday in the Par
liament Buildings. Those present were: 
Mr. B. Allen of Owen Sound, the president; 
Mr. Hugh Falconer, Shelburne; Mr. j. R. 
Reece, Huntsville; Mr. E. A. Buchan, Sim- 
coe; Mr. A. McLean Howard, Toronto; Mr. 
T. F. MoMann, Richmond Hill; Mr. G. F. 
Bruce, Ontario County ; Mr. C. Ruttnn, 
Frontenac County ; and Mr. P. McIntyre, 
Wood ville.

The officers elected for the ensuing year 
are: B. Allen, president; J. W. McIntosh. 
1st vice-president; J. F. Brace, 2nd vice- 
president; Peter McIntyre, seicretavy-trea 
surer. An Executive Committee consists 
of Messrs.- James McGuire, F. j B. Bell, W. 
Whelan, Hugh Falconer and A. McLean 
Howard.

A special Committee on Legislation of 
the following members, B. Alien, A. ilow- 
aid, K. H. Duggan, J. W. McIntosh and W. 
Whalen, was appointed to bring before the 
Board of Judges a suggestion that the tariff 
rates on suits of ten dollars and in 1er 
be made uniform, as was the case until a 
few years ago.

Concerning the question of extending the 
jurisdiction of the Division Çourt, It was 
deemed advisable to defer action for the 
present.

Charities Conference. IRREPRESSIBLE JOSEPH.
American grounds, late yesterday after- _a------- -
noon. Boyd had spent the morning and a Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 5.—The Influence o 
part of the afternoon on the Exposition Jloll jogepii Martin is still telt in the
grounds, and had not complained of feel- . . fltmosnhere of British Columbia,
ing 111. Shortly before his death, acco.n- political atmospnere o aiinr)osed
panled by William LIghtmnn, a fellow- j A couple of years ago It was supp 
townsman, he stepped into the outer en- , “EMirhtlnc Joe” had got his quietustrance to the Moorish. Palace, or Panop- | «*at Fighting . , ,he
tlcon, at the extreme eastern end of the . jn the defeat tha». he ^sustained 
North Midway. Boyd was engaged in con- . . to.da- according to a British
venation with his companion, when he j Poll8f . . hûr. hA
put his hand to his side and fell to the Columbia politician who is here, he is n 
floor. The Exposition ambulance was hur- j . fnroe lo be reckoned with, but will
rledly summoned, but Boyd died before y __ . „.T.-rttr«nr,ini noi-
lta arrival. Boyd’s body was removed In i in the near future dominate provincial p’AsgBfA'gSrr’jiaft i as " “J

Breydrwag «'years old. and a prominent I lhcanlcr Ihinsmutr than any of the lead- 
man In bis home town, where he conduct- ! er's colleagues. The result will be that 
ed a profitable bmdnea». He was married, ; |n „ short time Mr. Martin will nave a 
and had three children living In Alexan- i majority of hla friends in the government, 
drta. Coroner Wilson ordered the body I . of lt uimst*lf. J. C. Brown of
removed to Boyd’s boarding place, and j Westminster, a Martin man, who has !ntPcran°XraUnlCated W“ B°yd e rClatlTeS ijuarS taken^nto the government, will. 
In Canada. 'wlth Mr. Wells and the Premier, give

Martin three supporter». The resignation 
of Mr. McBride will make way for W. W.

---------- V. Mclnnee, and then Martin's victory will
There was a large number of metobers rompi^tn. His only strong opponent Is 

of the Knights of Pythias present at the ; Smith Ciytils, at one time hla legal partner, 
funeral yesterday morning of the late Pat- and until very recently a political ally, 

rick Byrne, who died suddenly on Mon
day. At the undertaking establishment of 
B. D. Humphrey, a short funeral service 
was conducted by Rev. James Murray of 
Erskine Church. The Knights of Pythias

The Canadian Conference of Charities 
will meet In Toronto. Sept. 25-26, and a 
splendid program is being arranged for the 
two days' session. The band of the Vic
toria Industrial School will take part in 
the 
will

me opening proceedings, and addresses 
be delivered by Dr. Herriman of Lhid- 
chairman; Alex Johnson of Fort

Civil A*»ize Court.
A non-jury sitting of the Civil Assize j say,of Railway Committee.

Ottawa, Sept. 5.-The Railway Commit 
tee of the Privy Council met to-day for 
the first time after the summer vacation. 
The Ministers present were: Messrs. Blair, 
Bernier and Mills. The applications tof the 
C.F.R. relative to the cost of the crossings 
at Dufferln and Bat hurst-streers, Toronto, 
and arching of the York-stre.it bridge mat 
ter stand, over for a while.

An order was made deviating Percy-road, 
and the cost will be borne between the 
G.T.R., the Central Ontario and the town 
of Trenton.

ka
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gs CURE YOURSELF6»

JHTcriLKR'V
■rta I Uee Big O for unnataral

® dischargee, lnflammatiotte, 
Ci I. irritation» or ulceration*

fl^pmetNNAT), 0. go n t or poisonous.
Mold by Druggist»,

for $1.00, or 3 bottles, SZ.75. » 
Circular sent on reouest.

US
Phe Reception nomçrs iODD t

Knocked Down By Bicyclist.
Mrs. K4rk, an elderly woman, was knock

ed down by a bicyclist at the corner of 
Queen and John-strebts on /Wednesday 
night and was severely shaken up. She 
was removed to her home at 214 John- 
strect. Residents in the vicinity of Queen 
and John-streets claim that the electric 
light at' that corner has not been lighted 
tor several nights this week.

oDON'T THROW THP AWAY U.S.A.
I * lim/iIt is just like throwing away money 

when you throw away the SNOXX 
SHOE TAGS which are on every
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewinà Tobacco.
Save them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome presents.

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

ol
BORNE TO THE TOMB. LABIEUEHU

Oelebntua Oera.= Kmü. Tr~t- 
maut. . nimpl. sod ear.
for LeucorrhcsA, u‘cerstion, Dok 
placement, Suppressed or Painful- 
Menstmation. end all feriisle trouble * 
together with onr book A WIPE’S ,
6EORET, to ladies sendldg address.
[HE F. L HARM MEDICINE CO.. 132 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

jade Day

Uibltlou,

. M.C.A..
Smart Goods for Ladies.

The comfort and smartness to be obtain
ed in a flannel shirt waist has endeared it

24S Aged Ministers.
The Superannuation Board of the Metho

dist CTiureh held a meeting Wednesday. The 
statement shows a capital account of 
$257,799.78. The receipts of $1U4,J2U.40 
were used to pay the aged ministers, or 
whom there are 248: the widows of 
ministers $29,473.75; children $934.50, and 
minor accounts.

Women’» Auxiliary.
Interesting reports were presented at the 

regular monthly meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Diocese of Toronto, held 
yesterday morning In St. James' school- 
house. A number of letters from various 
mission fields were read by the secre
tary. The treasurer's report gave the re
ceipts for the past three months as 3484.71. 
The resignation of Mrs. E. F. Blake, treas
urer of the Junior Branch, was accepted. 
The vacancy was filled by the appointment 
of Miss Edith Lee of St. Peter's Church. 
After the business had been transacted. 
Bishop Morley of Tenvelly, Madras. India, 
gave an Interesting address on "Mission 
Work .In the Indian Field."

lleorge'»

hnourles.
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Id meet

Woman's 
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to the feminine world. Besides being the 
most economical garment for traveling and 
for fall and winter wear, it has the merit
^als1omti,lnne»r? rTa^mau.“‘r^Kc^c performed the last rites at the grave In 
& Son have decided to make a specialty of the Necropolis. Deputy Grand Chancellor 
been .ESSrtST .«"sècurlnTIhe mo,^7- OeveriU of the Gntadl Ledge of Ontario of
SecVu??.sTlneStthSf latest "d'eafg"'and ^The' ti-mams Robert Leary

shades, most of them sold exclusively to . were laid to rest In Mount Pleasant Ceme- 
them. Toronto ladles and those visiting ; tery. . The funeral took place from 
the city should not fall to Inspect these Ujmulng-avenue and was largely attended, 
charming . reations, which will be retail- Kcv John r>am.an aark, pastor of the 
ed In blouse lengths. yirgg Church of Christ, Cecll-street, con-

, ducted the services at the house and
Husband Reproved. grave.

New York, Sept. 5.—The climax to a The remains of the late Mrs. Francis 
dinner party given by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newman, who died In Kingston, were In- 
E- jPfters, at their home on llblh strcct tmed yeltPrday morning In Mount Hope
Peters8 delfberately walkif to th? aid? Cemetery. The funeral took place from 68 
board, filled a liqueur glass with carbolic , Wllllam-street to St. I atrlck » 
acid and facing her guests, drained the where requiem high mass was celebrated 
glass Her action^ it is said, was brought I a large number of friends were present 
about by a reproof from her husband J>e- | at the funeral of the late Alfred B. Jack- 
fore the rest of the party. After she had B0Df w-hich took place from 95 Chestnut- 
drunk the poison and Pkr5*™*18 *^re call- ; gt t to tfthe Necropolis. Many beautiful 
«ÆgPeT& d5e°to"r,aetrLyav? h^Tf? floral offering, were placed on the casket. 

Eh-erything possible was done, but she 
died some hours afterwards.

T revellers135

CLIPPED OFF BOLTS.

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—The heads of the bolts 
holding together the rails on the Otta va _ 
and New York Railway were for several 
hundred yards near Russel 1, Ont., clipped 
off as with a knife In an accident on the 
railway last evening. The train was tra
veling about 60 miles an hour, when the 
aide of the tender brrke. the 
the tender left the traek and rap along In 
such a way that the heads of the bolts 
were clipped off. The rest of the train did 
not leave the track.

A Gorgeons Flower Garden.
One of the most attractive gardens to 

be seen around Toronto this reason is 
Ronnie’s seed grounds, opposite High 
Park. The magnificent display of flowers 
of all kinds now In bloom is really a sight 
worth going miles to see. Mr. Rennie s 
grounds (of eight acres) axe open to vld- 
tors dally, between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. The 
garden may be reached by either King or 
Queen-street cars to Sunnysido and a 
walk along the lake shore to Ellls-avenue.

TouristsaoxdLOCAL TOPICS

Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard.

Hev. J. W. Une of Toronto Junction and 
Secretary Jackson of the Ontario Sabbath 
School Association will start on a tour 
thru Algoma about the 20th Inst.

The monthly business meeting of the 
board of the Toronto City Mission was held 
yesterday afternoon in the Y’.M.C.A. par
lors.

X meeting of the Royal Reception Com
mittee of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association has been called for this af
ternoon at 2 o’clock.

Toronto Conference branch of the 
of the Metb-jdtet

400ed

Travelling from place to place are subject to all kinds of Bowel 
Complaint on account of change of water, diet and temperature. 

They should fortify themselves with a bottle of
■1 Becausekid 8 p.m. 

[” 8 p.m.
2 ami

and 8.15 

Diamond 

hithurst-

ChiIranian May Die.
Piéton, Sept. 5.—Early this morning fire 

broke out In Sing Chong’s laundry. One 
af the Chinamen was badly burned by the 
explosion of a gasoline stove. He may 
die. Damage to the extent of $700 was

You’re
killing

$85.00 Colorado and Ret arm.
Chicago & Northwestern Railway. $25.00 
Hot' Springs, 8. Dak.. $40.00 Utah all 
ronn-1 trips, from Chicago September x*V>; 
$50.00 Chicago to Sau Frani ls< o-Los Ange
les and return, September 10-27. 'Quickest 
lime. Service unequalled. Apply to, your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and full 
Information, or address B. H. Bennett, 2 
Fast King-street, Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of

Wild Strawberry,
jpi two birds with 
Ik . one etorte 
-X. Ærwhen you 

use
v PEARL#-

and "Wee^r" are both avoided 
by washing without rubbing, 
-the PEARLINE way. More 
economy. You save health, 
strength, and money when 
you use PEAR.LINE. Facts 
never disproved. The com
mon sense, up-to-date way 
of getting things clean ts the

The
Woman's Auxiliary

THAT AWFUL Du'ùivïvenuè Church'on*Oct. 1. 2 and 3.

îl r D D FSSI O N 1 a J1 e a"o f 'the "i 1 a u g ht or s ôf‘the Emjdre willDEPRtooiUR D^ke1:-»
Which Mrs. Grenery experienced Is hut Duchess of Cornwall and York, 

story that thousands could ten ol tne The Metho,ii9t Church offices have been 
sufferings from Dyspepsia. Dr. Von Btan ; notlfled that ail restrictions against the re- 
Pineapple Tablets is the panacea. ! ,I!rn of the missionaries in Chentu are re

h”d,ws-jrjssb/%rttk &
Tablets to be the only effective remedy to j ^eId
dyspepsia. I have used most e''erT'hmg ' chrlstlan and Missionary Alliance
hear of, but these tablets touch the spot» ° Th day ln Bethany Chapel, rJnl-
take away the awful depression and distreM veraltJ .street, at 10 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 7.30 
almost quicker time than it takes to tell it. -v^,, speakers are Rev. Dr. Zimmer-
may publish this that all sufferers from Indiges- P- ^ Rev q e, Fisher, Rev. John Sal 
tion and Dyspepsia may find- the relief 1 du mon' mIm Rutherford from China, Iter. G. 

Mrs. M. Grenery, 51 Alice St., Toronto. (,T and Mrs. Shields of Thibet and Rev. 
Sixty tablets, 35 cents. 48 R. A. and Mrs. Jaffray of booth China.

1
iiffnlo an* 

Limited. 5
Suffer No More.—There are thousands 

— who live miserable lives because dyspepsia

JnCAf ArXïïiïZiïZ beauty jaïvHrh.nut TV. "Se, ïïrd»ï ^r^^de^s-to^de^e^ru'S? ofunheelthy tbl„ aIlhvaltby action I’armelec's Vegetable Pills. which are
and restoring the organs to their normal among the best vegetable pills known, be- 

P?rmelee’s Vegetable Pills will ing easy to take, and are most efficacious sr?hé sameTme clesnse the Tod in their action. A trial of them will prove
the blotches and eruptions will disappear this, 
without leaving any trace.

Meier—Taylor.
The wedding of Miss Edna Meier to 

Mr. Fred J. Taylor took place on Satur
day evening last, at the Memorial Baptist 
Church, corner of Tecumaeth street and 
Farley-avenne. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. B, Kennedy, M.A., Misa 
Lillie Clyne acting as bridesmaid, while 
Mr. Frank I». Weller supported the groom. 
After the ceremony, about 40 guests eat 
down to the wedding breakfast at tha 

I future home of the bride, No. 261 Niagara- 
1 street. » ,

which is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, 
Pains in the Stomach, Seasickness, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, Summer Complaint, and all Fluxes of the 
Bowels in Children and Adults.

Does not leave the bowels in a constipated condition.
Is harmless and pleasant to take. Its action is rapid 

effectual and natural.

I offert*! 
Limited, 
holic or
If cures. The Lackawanna glvee Its passengers

Double
Four tracks from there

^Pearlin^letiio^^choice of routes to New York, 
tracks to Dover, 
to New York.

No higher rates to New York via Lack- 
than via other lines on acconnt of 

its being the shortest route.
awanna

*»

1

à'
•tv

I

T.V

1
.
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SEPTEMBER 6 1001THE TORONTO WORLD■ m FRIDAY MORNING0
PAS8KNGFKK TKAFITO.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star LineBEFORE TME B16
fair closes

CAÏÎIE MARKET REFORMS fiteiiii

THE LASTGALL Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown end Liverpool.
S.S. MAJESTIC ...................... Sept. 11, noon.
S.S. CELTIC ........................... Sept. 17, 8 a.m.
S.S. OCEANIC ....................... Sept. 18, 9 a.m.
S.S. TEUTONIC .....................Sept. 2r., noon.

Saloon rates, $50 and up. Superior sec
ond saloon accommodation on all the above 
steamers

For further Information apply to—
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East» Toronto.

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE

BUFFALO and Return 9 IE 
Good for 6 Days, v.lu

Should be Inaugurated at Once if 
Market is to Maintain 

Its Usefulness.
To make the final day of the exhibition a genuine record-breaker in this store, wehave PreP*re*1 *hundreds^"5 ^ ** ^
and boy in Toronto a buyer at Jamieson’s to-morrow. Here are a few specimen bargains culled from hundreds.

tailoring and fit, size» 35 to 42, regular price 7.50, Saturday, record priee . , . glncle breasted 4-button sacque coats, lined with

*•£!»" «*- ««"“r,'."‘"l."'.^".,6:00'.a*‘1.nU?:7.50
C*,««. ws-„. v.îr,ïr ii

to =«r, » .pwially ^m.tod i. to U.» dto,»».. »(*. P™, »» -W \ 0.00
price will be........................... ...................................................... '

& 7 TRAINS BACH WAT DAILT.
On sale every day.

Electrical Illumination commonoe* at 
7.30 each evening.

PRESENT SHE IS SATISFACTORYI WESTERN FAIR
LONDON

SEPT. 6th TO 13th, AT 3.40 
SEPT. 10th AND 12th, 2.55

All tickets valid for return until Sept. 16th Ithe Improvements WhichSome of
Are More Urgently Required

nt the Ynrds.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
SEPT, 17TH

The World has obtained Interviews with 
a number of gentlemen whose Interests axe 

less Identified with the cattle mar
ket and who are In a position to know 
exactly the needs of the market, 
be seen, they are practically unanimoua In 
approving of the present

the need of Immediate reforms.

Pr’n
For Winn^e|i<2)a’ Btc* 

Returning good until Nov. 17th.
For further particulars apply to Agent» 

Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A.; N. W. Cor.

King and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agqnt

more or

? As will

A Beautiful Fall Overcoat for $7.50 Inve
stie and in Inelst- oncheviot covert coats, handsomely trimmed,iall overcoat here, we offer men’s English fawn whipcord and dark grey

throughout with silk, the very latest fall style, A1 in every respect, Saturday for
lug upon

7 50To show how you can make money by purchasing your 
lined with finest quality Italian cloth, satin sleeve lining,

Present Site All Rlaht.
The World put the question to Mr. Arthur 

White, divisional freight agent of the
Grand Trunk Railway : “Are you In favor

the western cattle

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO. R<sewn
IN

River aed Gulf of St Lawrence.MEN'S FURNISHINGS A1Boys’ Clothing Bargains.
Beautiful, Fully-furnished Sehool Box Free With Every Boy’s Suit.

R. “CAMPANA”
11700 tons) will leave Montreal at 2 n.m. Mon 

v. Got. 7, 21. September 9, 23, for Quebec. 
_ tiier Point, Gaspe, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand 
River, Summeraide, Charlottetown and Piotou. 
Through connections to Halifax, St. John, 
Portland, Boston and New York.

For rates, bertha folders and any inform»- 
tlon, call on

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 72 Yonge iL, Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Se»v„ Quebec.

New and Beautiful Silk Ties.
We have Just received a heavy consign

ment of beautiful eilk ties. In all the 
latest popular désigna and newest color 
blendings; the finest American and Eng
lish makes; colors are cardinal, maroon, 
navy, royal and marine, blue, etc., fash

ionable atr.pca plain colors and fancy 
figured désigna; every one In correct style. 
Bows, neat and dressy ........... ............ 25

BOOtS and StlOOSof the removal of
yards?’

“Certainly not,” he replied emphatically. 
•■1 am In favor of It staying just where 
It 1». |

• Then what do you suggest for the Im- 
provement of the present market?”

“The program outlined by Aid. Shep
pard meets with my approval,” he said. 
“Those lmprov?lbents embrace better fa
cilities for handling the cattle and an ex
tension of the market that will keep pace 
with the Increase In business.”

Wit* one or two exceptions, Mr. White 
favor of the

da FORFa InYou save 30 to 60 cents on every dollar
And re- (WESTERN FAIR, LOUDON, OUT.! 

( SEPTEMBER M¥14tli, 1901 )

: „ bigH'
- >'/4V▲by getting your shoes here, 

member that we sell the very beet foot-r vim 
and I
>kt TVYouths’ $4 Three-piece Short Pant Suits For $2.99

^“‘^cloth^hnhl^u^rde'hav^douMe kneeTand Beat»,<»1zes*28> In' 8&TC^'nSexceUen^scttoo?'srifc*r«gular0price £.99 

$4.00, Saturday..............................................................................................................................
Youths’ $6.50 ihree-piece Suits for $3.99
tinl bhnrt Pant Suits made of imported English Black Venetian Worsted; single-breasted sacqne “eaTy0RAnTmes!tin^m2£;S2S have doublePcloth seafs and knees silk stitched throughout, sizes 28 to 33; the nob- 

biest youth’s dress suit made. Regular price $6.50, Saturday............................................................

wear.
$4 and $5 Box Calf Shoes 

$2.50.
Men’s lu

Will laaue Return Ticket., hit- u 
lu 

high
Pine Box Calf Lace Shoes, best triple 

soles, and Goodyear welt, whole vamps, 
throughout, all

Four-in-hand, puffs, knots, flow
ing ends and *mig ties, silk Eft
lined ....................................................... ,uv

SATURDAY SNAPS FOR SMOKERS. 
Brier. Plug Smoking; British Navy, big 

plug, chewing, plug

Qneen's Navy Chewing, union made, OR
9c plug, 8 for ...........................................■“

All 10c Package Tobaccos, So pk*e. 
Golden Buck Cigars, box of 60,

worth $2, Saturday ....................
Signet Cigars, box of 50, union made, 

choice goods special price Satur
day, a box...............................................

Pure Havana 10c Cigars.
La Fortuna, Old Abe, Manuel Garcia,

Holy Rood, Japs, each ..............................
Stonewalls, Peg Tops, Board of Trader 

Lafayette, Gold Points, La Su
perfine, .Saturday, 7 for...........

Pipes, regular 25c te 50c briars.™

Good briars for, each, 5c, 10c.... 
and............................................................

MONTREAL $|0.00
And Return

(TORONTO TO l Thsises, rogu-solid leather 
lar $4 to $5, Saturday The

vt J
toftVi-
•créa

•,2.b0 «*y2°5a;d 12 |8ept * 7$i%" *13
All ticket» good for return up ta and In-

ClJudg*BSand Exhibitors can purchase rf. 5 
turn tickets at 8INGL1I FIRST-Œ/AS8 
FARE from Sept 2nd to 14th. Inetodyq 
good for retuim until Sept lSt^ M04. « 
presentation of certifloaltee signed bp See. 1- 
ret ary. à»

Ta Peeeias

Single $6.00, Including meals and berth.
nesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

Per Favorite Steamers

Men’» $5 Patent Calf Boot» $2.60. .7observed, the farmer» are In 
present site.

Mr. 3. W. Fla v elle of the William Davies 
Company declined to express an opinion. 
Such would look better, he thought, com
ing from » public-spirited citizen who is 
not interested largely In the enterprise.

Knew of No Agitation*.
Mr. Joseph A. Timmerman, general 1 

superintendent of the Ontario and Quebec 
division of the C.P.R., said he was not 
urging anything In reepect to the market. 
He did not know of any agitation for its 
removal, but a private company proposed 
to establish yards at Toronto Junction, and 
the railway companies looked upon #t as 
they Would upon any business enterprise. 
They would give the new company track 
facilltliee and handle their business. Mr. 
Tlmju|erman said a cattle market at the 
Junction would doubtless be advantageous 
for thru shipments, as the cattle could 
be unloaded there and fed without bring
ing them down town.

Saggesti Extension of Yards-.
C. $. Blackwell of the firm of Park, 

/Blackwell A Co., pork packers, looked upon 
the a

Lace or button. Kangaroo tops, Goodyear 
welts, latest style toe, all sizes, neat 
and serviceable, regular $5, Satur- 2 QQ

tvHat Snaps for Saturday.1 last
PERSIA and OCEAN Ue

Du!
Travelers’ Sample Mate, 99o
We have secured another lot of Travelers’ Samples of Soft 

and Stiff Felt Hats, extra fine fur felt and silk trim
mings, real leather sweats, undamaged and unsoiled, 
the very best made. Special Saturday QQ
price..........v.......................................................... • *7 <7

black, all sizes, regular 50c, Saturday night, ^

day

CIAM ROBINSON, 10 King West.
W. A. GEDDBS, on Wharf.

660Men’s $2.80 Felt Hats for $1.99
In the popular Derby, Alpine, Fedora and Golf shapes, all 

the latest English and American blocks, finest fur felt,
best silk trimmings, genuine Russia leather 1 QQ
sweats, regular $2.50, Saturday.................. e

MEN’S OVERALLS AND SMOCKS, blue, whi^e or
8 tiUODD°TWEED AND SERGE VESTS,' sizes 28-35', regular 50o and $1.00.' Saturday night, £5q

Men’» $2 Working Boot. $1.60.
Good Cordovan Lace Boots, shapely 
and comfortable, built ,to stand hard 
wear, standard screw soles, whole vamps, 
solid throughout, regular $2, Bat- j UQ 
uriTay ...........................................................1 •

.95 FI
2400

r, thisQanadlan p150 ao- lu*46
American Xul

cent 
Hv he 
ed t.5 til}INLAND NAVIGATION. (Toronto to Buffalo “dBoy»’ $1.25 School Boot» 76o.

Good, Durable Casco Calf Lace, Bo its, 
whole vamps, standard screw soles, 
medium toe, A1 school boots, 
regular #1.25, Saturday.............

Return peri
l>i\fiNIAGARA RIVER LINE

Strs. CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORU
xfW -ansa.*#.*
3 Si".™ SfflffJ® SUSS:
except Sunday, enabling passengers to see - 
the Electrical Illemlnatfon and i et urn sam*
d,yA. H. NOTMAN, A.O.F.À., Toronto.

.25BOYS’75 8 till 9 o’clock .20 Cl
cent

PHILIP .1AMIFSON. Cor. Yonae and Queen Sts .“15 Leave 7 urn.. 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2$.m., 4.45 p.m.

Niagara Falls and return, good 3 days..$l. 56
Buffalo and return, good 3 days...........2.00
Buffalo and return, good 10 days..... 2.70 

JOHN FOY,

Chi
INe
To
JM1

s

Newfoundland. pul

TOILET PAPER kor bulk, have the guarantee of the firm 
as to their absolute purity. The proper 

of wine In the household Is a mostAMERICANS AT THE FAIR Manager.(8*4)M*e*4X»**X4vMCM*»<S

* Public
; gltatlon for the removal of the yard» 

as coming from a few land owner» who 
have no Interest In the succès» of the mar
ket. The drovers are not saying a word, 
and ajre in favor of the old site if certain 
needed Improvements are carried out. Mr.
Blackwell declared his preference for the 
preseat site, and think» the city should 
take care of the asset, which has proved a 
paying one.

He suggested that the yards could be ex
tended, taking in the park on the north 
side. |and with the added area there would 
be ample aceom'modation for the steadily 
Increasing business. The yards, he said, 
should be re-modelled and the drain» put 
In proper shape. The pen» required to be
properly planked, which would be better j *or “0n* night only.’
than concrete, he thought. ! ney & Knowles’ phenomenal tour of “Quo

“There are many interest» to be eonsld- i Vadis," season 1900-01, it was found that
snt : Sais m

shcnljl not listen to the land agita.ors, , h(.aithy premium was charged for the best 
who pave no stake, except the Increased : locations. This coming season Messrs.% 
value that would be given to their prop- j Whitney & Knowles are co-operating with 
erty If the market were removed." local managers tkruout the country with

Some Needed Improvement». a view to protecting their patrons from
tt , . . , , „. the invasion of the Interfering mlddle-

Mr. William Harris being asked: »Are> man who profits by the usual paucity of 
you agitating for the removal of the Attle space. This evil, however, cannot be trpp8
market?" answered most emphati&liy, j eliminated without the support of the pXib- " hniidimr of a perfect “î;; 1er ! line ^chen8the^box^^office*3opens W «^’"th. fnsect W&e. o, Mt and j

so;:iïtn:^vr^^^kjt?odg-^ “ r ^yv^

In’* ,et? nîfl’e. "nîarglngl*thé b’nmrk?c Prto.e» Tri-mpb.l W^ek. iHd”'t’lll? Ihe dl,„l,v mnrte b, j al,''"',v hpen "toounced

proper by taking in nronertv on nnd rios- In the its lnsects- 11 18 cheaper than any oth i d It lg p^ably true to any that so great g, Moore is conceded to be In the 1 the directors of the Dominion Iron & Steel
lng up Walnut-avenue, improving ‘loading flown Eas“ehasrbeenmcoMedaede’to be the blti’littiTTt wll “otTy out «‘“rot10 It 1 vnrlety TOul<1 “ot J?e I,1f*d bef”e ,thP lead in edectrical illumination. It la to Company, as well as gentlemen belonging 
and unloading facilities of Grand Trunk reâî attiaction of toe town, and the thou eagti, adjusted to the tre^ It is hook- public by p other Canadian manufaetur be seen ln the machinery building and 
Itaihya.y aiding, and building the long- sands who have poured into the theatre ' , !ro,mU , o ,milin» nr defnelne is ne- ers' Christie-Brown exhibit Is at tne enslly holds tis own with all competitors.

Cca.«n.n1teUs" Z \ — entrance frthe main building. Th t this eompany fright l^th™ le ln the wlnd.
wh„, are <Zme of them)  ̂ ffi ÎS.S2S2 Lastiy, Zl £ I ^ DOHERTY’S STOVES. Evident ^ ’

6 at t* fled Wltk Present site. I «h.b.t o, liberty Company, g S the & 8tert

Wi 11mm Levack, who Is one of the heav- been Ç>und this week. Altho th^e »a ® o {forms an absolute deadline. The insect! - Decarbon stoves and ranges of handeome j fhîî.m-?^ «Hont- thl« at .. . ...
*®*t Sealers, and purchases as many cattle of* ciowuiedS°hous»-'s"'is assured^ there j ^*d® |s a sure eradtcator of all scales and anfl all ot the latest styles has the" Fair. The solid value of all. however, be one* of“ the Subjects “lor0 dlseusslonWhy
^^V^ed^e^LVr "A^“ % formancea”™8 th^end 9 Te Ï* The ZZZ ihrTe dSSYpe^K to reMve the highest .P^e i He, to the up-to^e character offrir body, and atino t/e

«e'tfttos for the removal ot the Cgttle matinee on Saturday Is expected to break -the fruit grower, the fruit buyer and all from customers and victors to the Ev :  ̂' The closer the Inspection th! 75”!^ to' ballet
^Mr6Levack answered; "No," and stated | rC”rd’" ---------- ! ^nfa, Ke ™8ke: T  ̂ ^ eTlde“Ce °f ^ 9U8,‘tr"

that he did not want to see the market «The Limited Ma-tl.” { ravages of destructive insets during the if they mdss tills important display
remohved outside the city limits. He had Eimor F,. Vance’s triumph of stage real- past few years have caused much experl- of stoves. The ' city agent Is Mr. C. F.
read the> report of the sub committee of j ls„ “The Limited Mall,” will be present- bienting regarding the evil, which has re- (jo^en 154 East King-street,
the Property Committee, regarding hn- ed at the Toronto Opera House next week, suited in producing this protector, which,
provement» to be undertaken, and thought It is said to be so thoroly realistic that properly and Intelligently used, will ,
that said Improvements, if carried out im- audiences, after witnessing Its highly- erQdIcate at least 75 per ceDit. 0f the evil, |
mediately, would be satisfactory to cattle-j wrought scenes, have wav'e«l and in time dispose of thë pests threat-!
hnen generally, that Is. If barns, sidings handkerchiefs ‘ for minutes. The flight of ening the fruit industry. The device con- _ ...... . - . , , . m., . . . . ., . , .
and office» mentioned ln the report are “The Llmited Mail.” the wonderful elec- sists of a felt pad, riveted to a copper-! doing an Immense busies» dally. Exhibition, nnd everybody goes away glad This project has been on the tapis for
erected and the market generally fitted up tricnl effects, the real sawmill In actual covered steel w'Lre, with a coll spring in They will be open to-day all day. Visa- that he ha» been there. The Yonge-slreet some time past, but l*t is not probable that
In a proper manner. Mr. Levack further ! operation, and the thrilling wreck, make tl)e cIrChmference, to which Is attached a tors will find that for well cooked meals ware rooms are open all tbe time to all the a union of the force» of the two compan-
Btatôd that should the city neglect to make a performance almost unrivalled. galvanized iron apron. This is placed of excellent quality they are unsurpassed people. les will take place just yet.
these Improvements he would be in favor, * around the trunk of the tree, and the pad on the Exhibition grounds. The private ---------- ; It is understood that Mr. James Ross, the
of removing to any up-to-date market that Next Week at Slien’s. saturated with poison, and when once ad- ; dining room at the west end of the grand CLARE BROS’. HEATERS. 1 vice-president of the Dominlôn Coal Com-
miglit be built. The splendid vaudeville bill at Shea’s justed the pail form a deadline against 1 stand is a pleasant and comfortable place ---------- pan^, who is now giving the affairs of the

this week, headed by Wright Huntington all worms and insects which go up the tree for those who prefer privacy and the best Messrs. Clare Bros. & Co. of Preston, company his closest attention, favors ihe
and seven or eight other specialties,-makes from the earth, and which destroy the of everything. who make a very large display of their nmnlgamat on, but not until both are
Tnrô!t!8Cna°tronsatand PtheS strafncere who frult a"11 foliage. The company manufac-1 V ---------- furnace», heaters, ranges and stoves, are risked on a dividend-paying basis

London, Sept. 5.-CharIes T. Yerkes to- are vIsitiEg the city Both "afternoon and tuning these Is the Expansive Tree Pro- j c.P.R.’S FINE DISPLAY. kept constantly busy showing the many f StUl^Jo “'ti
, T , ! evening this theatre Is playing to crowd- lector Company of Ontario, Limited, and; _______ new features of superiority to the visitors Ior the Dominion Iron 6c Steel co.lt
da); secured control of the projected pd ll0uses an(1 giving splendid satisfaction it Is now prepared to fill orders. The n„. Ia hnt „n,„,nn reaI>ectine the who thronK the stove Building. Altho the » as stated here to-da.v that Measrs. 
Bromplon-i’lccadilly (Tube) Railroad, with t0 Its patrons. Kara, the noted European inventor of the protector, Mr. Willis II „ „ „ 18 0 Exhibition closes to-day, the Clare turn- Mackenzie 4o Mann, who have Just enter-
B cabltal of f2 100 000 Work will be com- Juggler, heads the bill for next week, and Coon, who Is also president of the United .’/“'.i , aces, boilers, stoves and ranges will con- ed Into an agreement with the Nova

the man who makes them laugh, and many fornia to Halifax, dlling upon fruit grow- ull0n Preparing an exhibition which Is an . JUMBO’S FAREWELL. willingness to take thelr rails from
other features. era and at experimental farms, and eVerv obJect lesson to the directors. When the : _______ the new mill, which will soon be complet-

„ w here has met with the onlnlon thar if f. roofs of other buildings were leaking tile m alll_atOT_ thp mnnel1 ln eonnectlon with the Dominion IronÎBoytil1* Grenadier^ rtlssned<*OTMM»,Dyestm,e I Onr N.v, - absointeiy p^ert' ^estiôyen C.RB. pavilion afforded ^elter^tojbe „ « ^ee, Co.’, work, at Sydney,

day! for the regiment to parade at the , "Our Navy” continues to enrapture andl- îatio°al APPle Shippers' Associa- risitors, who throng hottest davs Falf t0"daj'. Tbla will be the last oppor-
iAvinouries ln drill order at 8 nm Dn enccs at Association Hall. It is a sp e- lon u* «recent convention in Detroit ex- marked contrast, too, m ventilated tunlt-v ot seeing the most wonderful
Thuirsdav next and on e!erv suc™"edln! ^rle that should he seen by all sell ml pressed -the opinion that It was a meri- of the Fair to overheated and llbventllated nm|lhlbloug monater eTer eihlblted lD thl,
n-hEav until further oMers 8 chlldreu, because of Its educative chnrae- torlous device. The protector can he seen ; structures from which the crowds have dtf .
ltimsnay nntu turtner orders. ter. The views of our late Queen’s fun- on the tree» around the fruit bulldin» been more eager to escape than they were

At the riefl rauges to-morrow the exeen- vral arP great works of photographic art, ____ tding. , aaiousnnds wt/l doubtless to-
tive officer will be Major Henderson, 48th and present the solemn scenes at Osborne I " to enter ' f b la8t oppor- DOMINION PIANOS POPULAR.
Highlanders. and Windsor with great fidelity. There, SUPERIOR FARM WAGONS. rta>' aTa‘1 themselves or tne di lay at

will be a matinee to-day. as well as Safer- _______ tunity of seeing this beautuui tuapta, —
day, In addition to the regular evening The Bain wagons ln the the C.P.R. pavilion,
exhibitions. building reach the Ideal in workman™!

quaUty of material and artistic derma- 
tion. Tbe exhibit certainly adds to the 

! Another large crowd witnessed the vaurle- , high reputation of the Bain Waaon rnm- 
I ville performances at Hanlan’s Point yes- pany. Limited, of Woodstock Mr Ram
: terday afternoon and evening. The show personallv was roeoivincr r>vQnn. " J$alD

, I is certainly the best given at this popn- „nnJ 1/^:1 °g couSratu-
tost i inr Furainer resort this season. May Ken- *atl aP”Tn ^e display when called on

nedy. with her coon songs, was recalled °y ino World representative 
at each performance, and made a big lilt. A very handsomely Illustrated 

\ ' The Welch Brothers, Irish comedians and tailed catalogue of these wagome ’s "Iven
Judging by the big additions being Lade | t0. S ZT* gr"at ara

to jhe various trades unions, labor i and acrobat!^ work. Delmore and Oneida, established by the fact that the Massey-
Izatjlons must have become suddenly popu- aerial artists, do a clever performance in Harris < o.. Limited, are the agents of tne
I.ir. At the meeting of ;he Stone Masons’ | mid-air, and all the other specialties are Bain wagons. The Bain exhibit Includes
and Ironmoulders* I nions in Richmond Hall 0f the first-class order. The performance one wTagon with O. G. shelvlnga, made
lustj night a large number were Initiated. wm he given each afternoon and evening gpociaJly for 'the

the remelnder of the week.

care
important Item, and full instructions in 
this direction are distributed by the firm 
in a neat pamphlet Dry and sweet wines 
of numerous vintages are put up, and spe
cial attention is given to wine for com
munion purposes.

« .TICKET OrriCE :„ ^Amusements j
Is*»*»*:»)*****'»***»***:»®

»Continued From Page 4. s
land Is via

dai
As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot 2 King St. East,road drivers' parade was Judged ln front 

of the stand. There were s-iteen com 
petltors, and It was won by Mctarrens 
grey horse Wilkie Ross. The summary:

Open handicap race, %-mlle heats, 2 in 3, 
purse $150—
Far Sight, 116 (Smollng), Howard & 

Stinson, Toronto ...
Floue, 1G6 (Stirling),

Ithaca •••••••••• »»»
Bra as, 118 (Thompson), A. Doran, 

Guelph

SX bas
peaThe Newfoundland Railway.Toronto-Montreal

■LINE.
^!8^danThrSoutymonte-™"£5: 

tomber. *
Mamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line.

ISS585 ISRSSfeSSMHi
termediate pointe. Low rates on thle 
line. ______________

TOILET PAPERS l.V
Only SI* Heure b8

ggSSBTP
nhwfocndland railway.

Trains leave 8t. John's Nfld., sriiy 
Tuwday, Thursday and astnrday afternooe 
at 5. o'clock, connecting with the L C. i 
express at North Sydney every T«e»day, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.
9^r.g?.ucïte.tSo,r^tKdi.e^i!s:
G.T.B. and D.A.B. ^ Q

SL /ohn> N114.

r dvThe Blar “<lno Vadls.’*
The all-prevailing - but pernicious system 

of permitting speculators to buy up the 
choicest sittings for any of the big suc
cessful organizations is rapidly but surely 
finding Its way into the smaller cities 
where these popular attractions are billed 

During the Whit-

1’1 uTHOUSANDS 60' TO G.T.R. BUREAU.
there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for

l l d<>
The Grand Trunk Railway Company's 

bureau of Information at the Exhibition 
was thronged yesterday by passengers 

I seeking information regarding the depar-
Thls was

W. Nelson, QU<4 2 r
Uui3 3 THE E. B. EDDY GO,, Limited, to

Time—Lto, 1.1714. <ater ! ture of home going trains,
li nILa<y tierF aLT^ron ’ j Promptly given and ranch appreciated by

ltoiul drivers' parade, prises $40, $30 I strangers visiting the Fair. The Grand 
$20 $10—Wilkie Ross, J. McFarren, Toron | Trunk Railway Company representatives 
to,’l: Nutcracker, W. Merry, Toronto, 2; report an enormous Exhibition business 
Jess McLaughlin, J, A. Kelly, Listowel, 8; j anrt that universal satisfaction has been 

Hood, Toronto, 4. expressed with the prompt service of the
company by thelr thousands of patrons. 
The display of pictures and scenery on the 
line of the Grand Trunk Railway Is one 

Fruit growers havfe' thefr attention at- most admired attraction» at the
traded by the exhibition on many of the : Exhibition, 

at the Fair, especially around the | 
protector ;

to
3 Cm
toHULL, CANADA. tel

Lowest Excursion 
Rates.

mui

large and well-equipped factory. Every ade ln front of the stand. The full vande- 
trunk bag and umbrella manufactured lu ville entertainment ae given every ether 
thelr three-storey factory on Agnes-street evening during the Exhibition will precede 
Is sold through thelr own warehouse at the grand concert by the Royal Chorus. 
300 Youge-street. They make a leather 
suit case for $4, and regular retail store, 
have to pay that to the manufacturers they 
buy from. They sell trunks for $5 that 
are not equalled by the ordinary stove's $7 
trunk. They sell an umbrella for a dollar 
that they can guarantee, and most folks 
know what a flimsy affair) Is the ordinary 
store’s umbrella for a dollar.

2ii.
l'uuoka, A. A. tm

tnI'M
KILLS ALL TREE INSECTS. bar

•'a.!$1 60Buffalo and return, two days
Buffalo and return, 15 days.................... 1 75
Niagara Falls and return ........................ 1 00
Nlagara-on-Lake and Youngstown and

Steamer "Niagara" leaves Geddes’ Whar. 
at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. daily, Sunday In-
C'stémner "Canada" leaves for Charlotte 
and Oswego Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs- 
days nt 7 a.m.
New York .........
Boston ...............
Atlantic City and return .........
Rochester and return ............................
Rochester, return, going Sunday and 

leaving Charlotte Monday at 1.40 
p.m ........................................... ....................

FURNESS LINEWILL USE CANADIAN RAILS,
Halifax to London, O.B., Direct 

Halifax te Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

Meeere. Menn nnd Mackenzie Intend 
to Do So In Nova Scotia.\ jl 1A TRIUMPH IN BISCUITS. M $:i

Ua
Montreal, Sept. 5.—The eyes of the local 

financiers are now turned towards Sydney, 
N.8., where events of considerable Import
ance are taking place this week. It has

on
Sailing— 
Ulnnda . . 
Loyalist . • 
Damarn . 
Dabome

. .. Sept. U, te Liverpool 
.... Sept. IS, to London 

. .. Sept. SB, to Liverpool 
Sept. 26, to Louden 
R. M. MBLYILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto ,

bm............. $ 7 00
.... 10 00 
.... io oo

THE JONES & MOORE. to

2 50
oklI

1 00
to the Dominion Coal Company, are te 
have a conference, bat no one has ventur- TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., Atlantic Transport Line,? 83lLimited,

Tel. Main 172. 52 Yonge St., Toronto.
JThere Is little doubt that the question of 

paying a dividend on tbe preferred stock Minneapolis . • • • • • Sept. 7, 11 SJ».
. Sept. 14, » e.m. 
. Sept. 21, » ».*. 
, . Sept. 81 11 
.. Sept. 28, » »a

REDUCED RATES TO 
PAN-AMERICAN

Marquette • • # 
Menominee • • 
Mlnneha.hu • .

W'lI a.m.
Manitou e # •

NEW IOKK-LONDOK.
All modern «teamers, luxuriously fittee

Bjpi
London. Apply to

M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto. x 391

STEAMERSamongst financial men that a dividend will 
be paid.

T|IE FIRST AMONG THEM ALL. J Private advices from the Lower Prov-
---------- lncee also state that the representatives of

There is no doubt as to the supremacy of the Dominion Coal and the Dominion Iron 
the “Bell." It has asserted Itself so & Steel Companies will likewise avail 
plainly and^ prominently that nobody themselves of the present meeting at 
questions the supreme status that It occu- Sydney ln order to discuss the advisability 

Clegg’s dining rooms at the grand stand : pies. Everybody sees the ’‘Bell’’ at the of amalgamating the two big corporations.

eb

Garden City and Lakeside11 And oonneotlng electric lines.
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.,

ca
,

HUNGRY MAN’S PARADISE.I

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.INCLUDING SUNDAY In
$a,1 All tickets good for 30 days. 

Return fare to Port Dalhousle every af- 
Steamev goes through

e
Beaver Line—Montreal to 

LiverpooL
Lake Slmcoe... .$50 and upward». Sept, til 
Lake Ontario.$47.50 and upward».Sepi. 13Y 
Lake Champlaln.$50 and npwards.Sept. 20* 
Lake Mcgantlc. .$50 and upwards.SeptOT* 

Steamers sail from Montreal at daybrees, 
embarking the evening prevl*

ternoon, »*5Go. 
the locks and up the old Welland Canal 
to St. Catharines every Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon.

H. G. LUKE, Agent,
Tels. Main 2553, 2ÎM7. Yonge-st Wharf.

eli- ai
to

YERKES CONTROLS TRANSIT. passengers 
0118.GRIMSBY PARK am JORDAN BEACH

STR. TYWION
fr

Second cabin rates $35 and $37.60; steefc, 
age. $24.50 and $25.50.

All modern vessels, up-to-date In every 
respect; electric light, bilge keelB, state 
rooms amidships and very best of fare.

Foi rates, reservation of berths ana any 
further information, apply to•

S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge street.

7t

leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 
daily at 10.30 a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturdays 
at ‘2 p.m. Return fare 50c. Otfioe on 
wharf.

<•

Franco ■ Canadian Line
From aâ"Vr“0ntrel1 and Ql,Fromt0Moa*tr"'u 

lit. 2nd. Steerage.

MERCHANTS1 LINE.Grenadiers’ Pull Drill.

MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.50. 
Meals and Berth Included.

Old Resident Pause» Away.
John Greei^sides, for 60 years a resident 

of Toronto, died suddenly on Wednes lay 
at New Toronto, where he had gone to 
work only a few days previously. Mr. 
Greensides was taken ill on Tuesday at noon 
hour and twelve hours later passed qway. 
Death was due to heart failure. Deceased 
was born in Quebec 66 years ago. He was 
a brlckmaker by trade, and had 'ollowed 

i thir. occupation all nis life. He was a mem
ber of Yougo-street Baptist Church.

He Is survived by six daughters: Mrs. 
White, Peterboro; Mrs. Hicks, Kirkfield; 
Mrs. Floss, Mrs. Madden, Mrs. Palin, Miss 
Greensides, aud two sons, William of 
Washington, and Thomas Greensides of 
Toronto. William Greensides of Bracon- 
dale is a brother, and Mrs. John Lester is 
a sister of deceased. The funeral will 
take place from the family residence, 242 

to the Nlngura-street, at 2.30 o’clock this after
noon to the Necropolis.

Steamers Melbourne and Cuba will 
leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate porta, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland, To
ledo" and Detroit, making a charming 
tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates Include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further information will 
be cheerfully given by the agent of the 

E. B. THOMPSON. 
88 Yonge-street.

Havre, Southamp-
Pari»nd. L?a<,.°° ■ • $66°50 $4^50 $2».»

Superior accommodation, doctor 
stewardess on hoard. French cooking, 
ble wine free for all classe». ...Goods from Havre, 11 days, Paris, 1 . 
Bordeaux, La Falliçe, Nantes, LOrlent.re 

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French ana 
Mediterranean port by local agent*. - 

For particular» and shipping direction» ■ PPly to H. Geneatal et Fil», H.T£»a 
railroad agent» In Canada, or m vu 
m scioners, Montreal.

$27$46
and
tn-

The Dominion Plano & Organ Co. of 
Bowmanvllle have had another -record- 

| breaking week In sales at the Exhibition.
Thelr handsome pavilion has been thronged 
dall)-, and Is certain to be crowded with 

It Is gratifying to note the enortnous visitors and purchasers again to-dav. 
business that the two Oak Hall stores are imposing array of pianos aud 
doing lu Toronto. The success that they eomplcte exhibition of Itself, 
have met with shows plainly what bus - traveling many miles to see. 
m ss acumen and fair, honest, upright deal- agents are Messrs. Gourlay, 
lug will do. The W. E. Sanford Mfg. Leeming, 188 Yonge-street.
Co., Limited, of Hamilton, ns It Is well 
known, own» these two, a» well as others 
In various parts of Canada, and wherever 
an “Oak Hall” store 1» located t.nere a
person mav relv npon getting ready-to- T11® underwriters have objected •„
wear clothing tailored and trimmed In the aa® of the flash lights for photographs ln 
verv best manner. It Is needless, almost, th<* Exhibition buildings, and 
to "say anything about the goods turned rangements will have to be made, 
ont by this mammoth firm. Everyone 1116 salesmen of the Copeland-Chatter-
knows what Oak Hall clothes are like, and son Company were around the grounds 
everyone knows that they can’t be beaten, yesterday in an electric tally ho. They 
One business principle ln particular that serenaded thedr customers down town first 
is laid down bv the company, and which and later came to the Fair and had a 
affects directly‘ the purchaser, Is that all great time. VUltor Forget* Her Address,
goods are marked ln plain figures, and : Complaints are frequently made about About 11 o’clock lost night a middle-
there is only one price. This Is a hard ! the absence of seats around the grounds, aged woman was found sitting on the door-
and fast rule, and It Is Strictly adhered There are not half enough to accommo- step of a Church-street residence. She
to. The Toronto stores are under the man- 1 doté"'the people. was unable to give any account of herself,
agement of Mr. Sanford Alley, and every nie Royal Reception Chorus will be a except that her name was Laura Uofflng-
deal of the establishment receives his per- feature of to-night’s performance in front ton. She possessed a railway ticket good
sonal care. Patrons are always assured of | 0f the grand stand. for a trlP fram Cobourg to Thornbury, but
being courteously received and of being ^ party of officials from the Carolina did not knew where she lived or whom
fairly and honestly dealt with. The finn ; state Fair will be entertained to luncheon ehe was visiting in the city. The police
have a splendid exhibit at the Fair ! t0_(iav by the directors. took her to the Shelter, at the corner of
grounds In the main building, which is i There will be a parade of prize horses Teranlay and Elm-streets. She was at-
well worth seeing. Samples of wearing1 anfl cattle In the ring in front of the stand tired ln a cream colored dress, and Is a
apparel manufactured are shown. on a that 1» equalled by no other respectable looking woman of about 53

i Fair in the world for lack of facilities, years of age. 
if they had the stock, which they 

Just Inside the east door of the main have not. Visitors say that it Is the great- 
building, the first exhibit one sees ns the est and grandest spectacle the breeding 

the right Is made Is that of Bast world affords. The parade starts at 2 p.m.
& Co. It Is a display of u&nbrellas and The evening will correspond ln greatness 
traveling bags. The former would be a with the afternoon. The Royal Reception 
graud exhibit, te open up for sale on a 
rainy day. \

East & Co. stand for the new Idea yin
merchandising—the selling direct from a York, and the 48th Highlanders will paz-

Cheqne for sioo.
Mr. H. A. Dion, Immediate past presi

dent of the Canadian Electrical Associa
tions has sent the secretary of that body 
a cheque for $100, being two-tnlrds the 
amount voted- by the association for enter
tainment purpose» in connection with the 
cnimal couvention held in Ottawa 
June.

OAK HALL STORES.
Bi* Crowd» at Hanlan’s.

company.The 
organs is a 
and worth 
Their city 
Winter &

245’Phone Main 270.

S. J. SHARP. .
Freight and Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.
star lixe.RED

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia .Sept.ll St. Louis ..Sept. 25 ; —
St. Paul .. Sept 18 Philadelphia. .Oct. 2 
Haverford. .Sept. 21 St. Paul ...........Oct. 9

yesterday, 
and tie-

Westerni

Unions/Many Join Labor
NOTES. Chairs tablesAMERICAN LEVE,

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Sailing Wednesdays at Noon. 

•Vaderlnnd .Sept. ll*Zeeland... .Sept. 25 
Kensington..Sept. IS Friesland .
•New twin-screw steamers 

Cherbourg.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 

Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

other ar-Toronto district; a 
farmers F. truck, with combination hay 
and stock rack for all parts of Ontario: 

The Return Date. a light one-hovse wagon for market garden-
It is fair to say that no concert In TV- ers tliruout Ontario and the Northwest; 

ronto has ever given greater pleasure or heavy sleigh, the “Ezy," which la a 
satisfaction to immense audiences than-1
the program of the Westminster Abbey \ , ,
Choir Glee and Concert Party on Monday made for use by contractors and lumber- 
afternoon and evening ln Massey Hall, men for* very heavy work. Among the 
So great was the enthusiasm and so num- local agents for the celebrated Bain wa- 
crons were the requests received by the E„ns nre . j> Riendan, Scarhoro; V.

sraSFÿSêifai rv-jsreæsî,v «s,
date that the management went even to the ] Brampton; T. A. Bell, Georgetown; T. A. 
expense of cancelling a date elsewhere Gregg, Piékerlng; * J. A. Prentice, Unlon- 
previously made, aud have secured the vllle. T H Kirby, Maple; S. A. Egan, 
choir for one The Belton; E. W. Lawrence. Woodbridge; E.program ^rill bTncw In X^te^.nd^: Frlaby, Aurora, and o,Amk 

first part will consist of sacred and wml- 
sacred numbers. The second part will re 
of a lighter character, ln which there will 
be two of the catchy songs which made 
such a remarkable hit on Monday last. The 
choir tour, tho early in the season, has 
been a remarkable eucces» everywhere.

There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there is only one opin
ion as to the reliability of Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and 
effectual.

Lor Hire..... Oct. 2 
calling at

Dark Hair If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Yonge-street. *

particularly strong and substantial vehicle.
etc.;Do you want it ? All that 

dark, rich color your hair 
used to have ? Easy enough, 
so long as you can buy Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It always re
stores color to gray hair. It 
stops falling of the hair, too, 
arid sometimes makes it grow 
very long and heavy.

135

Thelr Sacrifice» Recognised.
There Is rejoicing in the Q.O.R. .over the 

fact that the strength of the regiment has 
been raised to 657. This means that the 
officers and men will not nave to eon tri
bute 
been
thorlzed strength was but 457, and aetaal 
parade states in the neighborhood of «00. 
Fraud new uniforms have been issued, and 
the regiment will make a gorgeous showing 
at the review next month.

-personally to thelr equipment, as has 
the case for some time, when the an-

HOFBRAU
Linuid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain tn» 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. Ltt. Chemist Toronto, Canadl*
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0», TORONTO, 0NTA**'

PIRE CANADIAN WINES.
\

East’» Exhibit.An exhibit of the brands of wines mad'1 
by the E. Girardot Company of Sandwich 
is on view in the south of the malnbuiid- 
lng. This company has aimed for years 
to make a standard of wines that will re
flect credit not only upon themselves hut 
upon Canadian enterprise. The goods sod<l 
hv this firm are claimed to be equal to 
the best imported varieties, and the pur
chasers of thelr wines, whether ln bottle

even 77- Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial Is 
prepared from drugs known to the profes
sion as thoroughly reliable for the cure 
of cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping 
pains and summer complaints. It has been 
used successfully by medical praetitio lers 
for a number of years with gratify! 
suits. If suffering from any summer com
plaint it is just the medicine that will cere 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 25 cents.

You can be well and etrong 
and feel like work If you taketurn to“ I am over 50 year, old. My hair 

is long and heavy, and of the dark, rich 
color of youth, tnanka to Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor.”

Mrs. R. A. Uoyd, Hampton, Va.
$1. AlltisilW.

.A special C.P.R. train will convey the 
detachment of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons and the Royal Canadian Rifles to 
Ottawa next Monday. The contingent from 
I/ondon will join the Toronto soldiers at 
the Union Ktatlon and proceed together to 
the Capital.

DR. ARNOLD’SChorus (1400 voices) will sing the same 
pieces as will be sung before Thelr Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duehees of

ng re-

Toxin PillsJ. C. Am CO., Lewell, Maas.V

EUROPE
Magnificent Steamers 

of the

CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

i*i

Canadian
Pacific

k. 
1
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7SEPTEMBER 6 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING A.E.AMES&CO.three storey111______ 9014
...........10s*

do., prêt ....
Union Pacific .

do., prêt .... ..... 
United States ïteel . 46% 

do., prêt ........... V7%
Wabash ............................fj ,

do., prêt ...................... M'A
Reading..............

do., 1st prêt .. 
do., 2nd prêt .

181 Î55*
- ÎSf

KW4
tilth
47%

Com. Cable Co ... 18*% 181 
do., coup, bonds. ... 100
do., reg. bonds .... 1

Dorn. Telegraph ........... 12Ü . •• —-
Bell Telephone ... ITS 172% 175 172 
Rich. & Ontario .. 118% 118% 118% 117%
Ham. Steamboat..........  106 J®T,.
Toronto Railway . 110% 116 11454 1«%

... ita ••• *«?
114 ... 114

104% 104% 104 103%

I SOLID BRICK WAREHOUSE TO LET
C"Light Feeders—Steets weighing from 900 
to 1000 *bs. each are worth $3.25 to $B.«u
ver QWt •

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, BOO to 
800 lbs. each, sold at 83 to $3.20, »“d 0<V 
colors and those of Interior Quality at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Ten cows 
were sold at $27 to $45.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

iE . wi
bankers,

18 King Street Bast, Toronto.

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished on applloatlon. S

OOLBORNB STREET.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel, Main 2351.

23%
' rrECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 45

22%
$5522%are afforded an investment yielding a good rate of 

interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
In which they are relieved of all personal response
^An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council 

of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trest Feats la the Debentures of

Closing Prices Yesterday the Lowest 
of the Day.

. 39% 

. 28%London 8t By 
Winnipeg ...„
Twin City ...
Luxfer Prism, pf. 100 
Cycle & Motor, pf. 51 ... 50 ■■■
Oarter-Crnme pf . 107% 106% 10.% 106% 
Dunlop Tire, prêt. 107% 106% 10.% 1W* 
W. A Rogers, pf.. 106% 105% 105% 105% 
Dom. Coal, com .. 42 41% 42% 42
Dom. Steel, com.. .
War Eagle ....
Payne Mining 
Republic ..
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ..
Virtue ...............
Crow's Nest Coal . 3211% 300 .L1
North Star, xd ... 42 40
Brit Can. L. & I. 70 53
Canada Landed .. 97 93
Can. Permanent .. 124
Can. S & L ...................
Central Canada ............
Dom. S. ft I ..................
Ham. Provident .......... 114
Huron & Erie 
Imperial L. &
Landed B. A L ............
London & Canada. 90
London Loan ........
Ontario L. A D ..
Manitoba Loan 
People’s Loan 
Real Estate ..
Toronto S. A L ■. •••
Toronto Mortgage..........  „„ .. „

Morning sales: Traders' Bank, *0, 10 at 108; British America, 29 at 10,4; Western 
Assurance (fully paid), 25 at 197%, Na
tional Trust, b at 131; Canadian Pacific 
Railway, xd., BO at 112%, 28, 2o, 5, 10 at 
112%, 100 at 112%, 26, 25 at 114% cash, A 
25 25, 25 at 11*244, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 
Can. Gen. Electric, lo, 50, 10 at 226%, «0
at 226%, 10 at 226y4, IV» 10, 13 at 22h, 
Klcbelteu & Ontario, 100 at 118%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 115%, 25 at llo%, 75, 100, 
25 at 115%, 50 at 115%. 25, 25 at 116%, f5 
at 115%, 100,25,25 at 115%, 100 at 115%; Twin 
City, 100, 10 at 105, 25, 50, 25, 25 at 105* 
75, 00, 25, 25. 25, 100, 2o, 60, 25,1100 M 
at 105, 5 a.t 105%, 25, 25 at 194%, 2a at
104%, 230 at 104%, 25, 25 at 104%, Vo at
104%;Domlnlon Coal, 10 at 42, 50, 50 at 
42%, 25 at 42%, 25 at 42%, 25 at 42%, 
Cariboo (McKinney), 1000 at to.

Afternoon sales: Hamilton Bank, 2U, ° 
at 223; C.P.R-, 25 at 112, 10 at 112%; To
ronto Electric Light, 25 at 113%; Can.Gen 
Electric, 10 at 225%. 10 at 05%. » «
225%, 1.0, 10. 10 at 225%, 20, 10, M. 10 at
225; Rlchelien & Ontario. 50 at 118; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 115, 25_ at 114 %, 25, 
25 at 114% 50 at 114%. 2». 2» at 114%, M 
at 114%, 25 a.t 114%; Twin City, 25 at 
104%. 25 at 104%, 25 at 104%, 25, 25 at 
104. 25, 25 at 104%. 25, 2o at lf)4% 5, 5 
at 104%, 25, 25 at 104%. 10), 50, 2», 25, 2o 
at 104; Golden Star, 600 at 2%; Dominion 
Coal, 25 at 42%; Canada Landed and N.L, 
2 at 94.

> 28%
Cerrespoudeeee 
and Interviews

EE
■2.55
■>t. 16th
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Many Failures la August.
Reports to R. G. Dun & Co. show that 

Canadian failures In August were 132 in 
number, and $1.045.514 in amount, of 
which 35 were in manufacturing for $491,- 
317, and 96 in trading for $5o3,49.. Only 
one failure occurred in the third division, 
with liabilities of but $700. Of financial 
defaults there was one for $600, the first 
In this class reported for the Dominion of 
Canada since September of last year. Com
pared with the preceding month, or the 
corresponding month In 190), the August 
statement shows n considerable lncrease 
lu both number and amount of liabilities, j 
The gain waa most conspicuous In the 
manufacturing class, where a firm of c - 
Tractors was Included ^$280.000^^0®;

and springers l.io

$10. Regarding Ike Ho**T
the Ulmaletlsg Iu- 

kstlws y und 
Based OR From Their 

Points — Railway»

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialkgent?

Sheep—Deliveries, 1786; prices steady at 
$3.35 to $3.50 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks. .

Spring Lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to 
$3.50 each, and $3.75 to $4.15 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un- 

‘fed and unwatered, oft cars, sold at $T—o. 
light, $6.75, and fats, $6.75.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at about

Uneasiness
Sltuution
fluence—Tarent»
Twin City 
High
Splendid Shewing In Earnings.

dead Office : 
Toronto Stree 

TORONTO
Rapethgcanada 9,,BShAS i^PO^TlON, 23

13 14% 13%

. 4 3 ...

. 27% 25 27 23
is a serious matter—the large, 
black,bitter kind is unsuitable 
for birds- German Summer 
Rape, a small, bright maroon 
seed, sweet, palatable and 
nutritious, is the only kind 
used in Cottams Seed.

15%
2% 18 King St. West. Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLRR.

H. C, Hammond.

2%33%
. 14 12 12% 11

32% ...
300Turkeys, per lb.....................0 10

Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls ............... $0 16 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per dox.. 0 14 

Fersli Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 60 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb . 0 06%
Veals, carcase, per cwt . 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt ... 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 50 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. O to 
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........9 25

0 12 B. A. SMITH.
F. G. OsLSM17. World Office.

Thursday Evening. Sept. 5. 
The trading continued heavy on the 

to-day, altho theE llll III CORN IK. William Levack bought 220 cattle at

ssssa râr** «
lbs c;tch at $4.05 per cwt. bad a restraining effect on the last boards.

& Hunntsett sold 2 loads of As a consequence there was some uquIUa- 
i So lbs each at $5 per cwt.; lion noticeable, especially in Twin City 

lba each at $4 W5 f«r cwt.; and Toronto Railway. The former, alter ?Mii 11400%s. each, at $5 12% per selling at 105%-lts high po nt-slmultane- 
„‘ll o ioads of butchers’ cattle, at onsly In New York, Montreal and Toronto, 
and 2 loads or unten oa jt0 km locally In the afternoon,

while the closing bid was 103%. loroucO 
Hallway declined similarly and closed at 
114% bid. Canadian Pacific was quoted 
ex-divldend locally and was firm all day. 
In New York and Montreal It sold at 
115% during the forenoon.

1 00
51
04

123% 124 1’23
115 ... 115
134% fergusson

Stocks. i

Bonds.0 18

.m the same month last year, when ln§ol 
vendes footed up only $7,323,903. Liabili
ties of commercial failures each month 
this year, compared with last, are given 
below :

134%
70

âîàiiSSs
Slosttated MED BOOK- 96 freo 16c.

70 fn & Blaikieprices Moved Sharply in Response to 
Crop Reports.

... 114
« lb0 

. Ü4

iii%

0 07% ISO
Ï.7. 728 50 CO

9 0) one
cwt 114v„_, and 2 loads of buteners wu.c,
^Coughlta^Bros*bought 5 loads «Pgter^ 
1350 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $o per 
cwt.

Alex. ------
at $3.65 to $4.50 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .

4 50 
0 09 • 
9 40

2156iii [4811901. 1900. 189Ô.Err/itis ’MB |§§
April .... 5,571.222 9,761,869 g, ,90,096
May .... 7,990,423 23,771,151 3,820,686
June . .. 10,539,559 8,191,860 5,300,120
July . .. 7.035,933 9,771,775 4.872,191
Aug. . .. 0,458,866 7,323,903 6,789,091

It was not surprising that mercantile 
mortality increased in August. Two dis
tressing events in July upset the commer
cial equilibrium, but the effects were not 
felt until last month. Drought in the 
southwest did much damage to corn, but 
more real harm was done by excited re
ports and hasty cancellation of orders, r or 
a time .there was almost a panic among 
business men In that region, and payments 
were delayed sufficiently to cause more 
than ordinary inconvenience. Failures 
were enlarged to a greater extent by the 
steel strike, however, as contracts for ma
terial could not be filled, and operations 
partly completed were suddenly suspended. 
A sharp rise in prices of the products of 
which output was abruptly curtailed caus
ed losses among builders, contractors, etc.

. TORONTO121121DullParle Cables 65 52$,lverpool
ami Featureless, and WhcaT Spe- 

ls Small—Large Primary

35 '27 26FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Levack bought 20 butcher»’ cattle Albert w. Tailor.76 Henry S. Mara
( Member Toron to
Stock Exchange.) — r)

MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges-

76 The Ales 
and Porter ot 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., united

128Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at $3.45 
per cwt. ; 25-) lambs, at $4 per cwvLevack bought 150 sheep at $3.50 

lambs at $3.10 each; lb

129Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, tub, lb.......................... 0 16
Butter1 bakers’, tub ............0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz...............0 11%
Honey, per lb..........................0 09

eolation

Receipt»
The
beret to Bearish Views.

87V4 ... 88%and Small Clearnneei
Authority Ad-

0 18 
0 20 
0 22 
0 17 
0 13 
0 12% 
0 09%

Railway Earning:».
Fourth week Aug.

Louts. & Nash ....
Ches. & Ohio .........
South. Ry ...........
Hocking Valley ..
Miss. Pac ...........
Chi. G.W....................
St. L. & S.F. ....<

The earnings of Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Company for the last ten days of Aug. 
amounted to $90,830.30, being an increase 
of $11,975.65,or 15.19 per cent, over those 
of the same period last year.

Local Bank Clearing;».
The clearings of Toronto bails'for the 

week, with comparisons:

Total this week
Last week .........
Cor. week, 1900

Bank of England Statement.
London, Sept. 5.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, decreased ....
Circulation, increased ...........
Bullion, decreased ...................
Other securities, increased .
Other deposits, decreased ..
Public deposits, Increased .
Notes reserve, decreased ..

Government securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the Bank of England’s 

reserve to liability is 55.30 per cent. Last 
week it was 53.44 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged at 3 per cent.

W. B.
per cwt. ; 300
CaCorl>ctt & Henderson bought one toad
?S523 “oX*. eaehf at &WW 

cwt.
Ben.

each, at $3.60:
*"stnchUr Levack bought 16 butchers' cat
tle, 950 lbs. each, at $3.30 to $3.o3 pel

Earnings. Increase. 
.. $..„... $90,385

..................... 63,574
...................... 25,175
..................... 155,000
.... 257,842 27,262
... 329,739 61,399

Cincinnati

World Office.
Thursday Evening. Sept. 6.

Tu Chicago to day Dec. wheat closed %c 
hutuer thau yesterday. Dec. corn closed Hide* and Wool.

oigher. , „ Price list revleed dally by E T Carter,
- ü Liverpool \98^at futures were dull, . successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 

September uueuauged since yeeterd-y street:
lad December %d lower. Lorn futures Hides, No. 1 green.............
iera «changed io Wl easier. Hides, No. 2 green.............

Paris wheat futures c.osed 5 centimes IIidee. No. 1 green steers. 0 08

—IIb 
Sr.-ssi vs® ' SE;^B.v“Ei 11
»f 1.400.000.UU0 bushels. l'!“riporf * " 5 - * 1 4 ----------
wheat mills arc taking much of îarl“ ^ «p. Carter,' successor to John Hallam,
b.Tevlngs. Spring wheat movement is iu- j ^n(J ^ Eajtt Frout-street, pays highest 
greasing. The weeks pocking of nogs h r|cea tor ali descriptions ot wool, 
Ir.itn the west was 713),UW, against 31u,uUU j b|d(^ sheepskins, deerskins, etc.
■U‘nteccA?U of Wheat at MlhheW^ j Chicago Markets.

»r-Jsr«SS!«-iTÆo-SStiMVS
thhTwISfe'l ÜfThegroftJrfuî^ov^d^- Wheat-^Sept ...°to|  ̂ |o|

lux in trade circles there over the success- —■J)ec- •••• 71™ ,1-1 ,1™ — ff
i“l results ott he harvest. Railway traffic , t’orn-Sept 
continues to Increase and It looks *» *< 
fcrhea the crop mevemi nt gets inlxi.i start , uat&—&ept 
p,i there will be a greater amoumt of Pro®_ 
purity in the province to report than ever Fork-hcpt 
before experienced. "

E. W. Nelles & Co.
Smith bought 4 steers, 900 lb»» 

6 heifers, 850 lbs. each, at Successors to Gormaly A Co.NT.} STOCK BROKERS, McKINHOH BÜIL0IN8Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Phone Main 118.

bucks, at $3 per cwt. ; i butchers 
at $4.12% per cwt.; 9 stockera, at $3.M pet 
cwt and bought 7 rough cows «it $2 pel 
cwt!; 11 heavy feeders, 1100 lbs. each at 
$4 per cwt.; 9 feeders, 900 lbs, each, at $J
PtWhaley & McDonald sold 19 cattle, 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.75; 21 cattle, 950 Tbs. each, 
at $4 05* 20 cattle, 1126 lbs. each, at $4.40, 
20 Stockers. 750 lbs. each, at $A80; 19 ca.- 
tle, 1275 lbs. each, at $4.6»; 23 cattle, at 
$3 to $4 per cwt.; 21 cattle, 1275 lbs. each, 
at $4.90 per cwt 

Shipments per
loads exporters. „

«% 54% loLhn’DHuPnenr,se^T'2 ioaTs;?:

: I* || gpÆgBhTe7thewei^catt.e
ia^8 iaaV'6 14 47,S er of Walkcrton. was on the market to- 

14 40 14 41 14 4) 14 47 , vi«. u'nirhtar i* exhibiting a mon-
9 12 6 30 9 12 o 30 • orôl>red Durham shorthorn steer at
840 8 4» 8 40 8 45 SdnSttlal Exhibition, that Is well

Leading Wliciit Blarket». ■ worth seeing.
Cloéinc quotations at important wheat Chleoeo Gossip. Mr. R. Fugsley, who has been visiting
Closing q j0h,i J. Dixon has the following from the lau,i nf his forefathers dnring the past

Cash. Rent f> * D*» Chicago this evening: two months, has returned and was on tn
.... 69% 70%n 71% wheat—After steady opening, has made market looking the picture of good health.
.... 75%a 75%n 77%a 60me advances over yesterday’s ligures. j.-xport cattle, choice ...........V 85 te $5 oo

.. 72%b 72%b .... *4% Gn bnying by people who were Influenced Export cattle, light ....... 4 40 4 w)
1 __ I by the strength in corn. Statistical news Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 60 * ...

69%b 69%b 69%b 69%b ,s bearish. Large primary receipts, small Butchers’, loads ot good.. 4 20 ’
shipments, light clearances and poor cash Butchers’, tneTHutn, mixed. 3 a i»
demand. Stocks are accumulating under , Butchers’, common .............. 3 to ÎÀ2
lighter movement of spring wheat than can 1 Butchers’. Inferior ..............2-*» ‘2
be anticipated 30 days hence. Speculative Feeders, heavy ................... ‘ | «U «b»

___ Southwest offerings are Feeders, light ...................... 6 x2
Favor sales on swells on this Export bulls, choice................*

Stockers ....................................- 5Y
Milch cows ..............................
Calves ............................  ;!]
Sheep, ewes, per cwt » «3
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. .... 2»)
Sheep, butchers' .... •••• i l?'
I ..nulls, spring, per cwt. .. 3 i5 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

100 and up to 200 lbs..... 7 25 
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 7»
Hogs, fats ................................ ® 75
Hogs, sows .............................. ÎÎÏ

MORTGAGES.The White Label Brand
Money loaned on improved Rea Hrtate 

at lowest rates.ô’èô IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of ell FlrsfClese 

Dealers.________

£ Clearings. Balances. 
.$11,204,731 $1,394,842 
. 10,870,025 1,511,287
. 7,250,003 638,344 JOHN STARK &G0.,•H13

Foreign Money iMnrket».
London, Sept. 5.—Gold premiums at 

Buenos Ayres, 131.80: Madrid 39.95, Lisbon 
88.50, Rome 4.19. The amount of bullion 
withdrawn from the Bank of England ou 
balance to-day £90,000. . _A

Berlin, Sept. 5.—Exchange on London, 2U 
marks 43 pfennigs for cheques; discount 
rates, short bills, 2% per cent.; three 
months' bills, 2% per cent.

Paris, Sept. 5.—Three per cent, rentes 
101 francs, 92% centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 francs 21 cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours 72.0u.

and In-

26 Toronto Street,haee rs-
r-(x>Asa
ne lu slva, 
1905. en
by Sec-

A. E. WEBB.i t.f63S,<XM 
. 310,000 
. 323.537 
. 61,000 
. 047.00) 
. 162,000 
. 550,000

Domiolofl Bank Building. Cor. Kieg-Yonge St$.

SrSrEsSSS
Board of Trade ______

HaveYou tSXfïVi Zp&jgg™C.P.R.: Coughlin Bros., 6

oite
*f —Dec

deal- MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSMontreal Stock Bxekaaee.
Montreal, Sept. ».—(3 fi.m.) 

jauona tu-day were: uanauiau Favme Rail
way, 0.14% and 114; Duium, 1» and lo; 
do., prêt-, U aud 20^; (Vmn.peg Railway, 
120 and 110; Moncie.n ituiiway, 203 and 
201; du-, new ftioea, —>V bid; lotonto Rail
way 114% aud ll*n, Mamax Uanway, Ui% 
aau 06; Twin Ulty Railway, 104% and 
1U4%; st. John Uanway, 113 bid; nomlu- 
lua Steel, 23 bid; do., preferred,
Rlcbelleu k Ontario, lia and lli%; Com
mercial Cable, 185 aud lsl; bell Telephone, 
li»14 aud 118; Montreal Teiegr.ipu, ltd 
and lio; Montreal Heat & Ligut, vo and 
0o%; Montreal Cotton, 131 and I2i%; Dom
inion Cotton, 83 and 82; Colored cotton, 

and 62; Merchants’ Cotton, 120 naked, 
Laurentide Pulp, 100 asked; War Eagle, 
12 bid, Payne Mining, 16 and 
Star, 40 and 2); Virtue, 13 and 12%; Na
tional Salt, 44 aud 41; do., preferred, is 
and 75; Dominion Coal, 43 and 42%; do., 
preferred, 115 hid; Bank of Montreal, 2b0 
and 256; Ontario Bank, 122 bid; Molsons 
Bank 207 asked; Merchants Bank, 155 
asked; Royal Baik, 180 and 115; Urtgu 
Bank, 120 asked; Hochelaga, 111 andi 1W, 
Dominion Steel bonds, 78% and 78; N. L; 
bonds, 110 bid; Cable ™“P- bon^’ lb7

îoeMe^.P
C Morning* sa’es?TCana'dlan PaoUteBallwaY.
io- 1141A 95 at 114%, 100, 200 at llo, ^lWéTie» al 115*25 at 115%, 50 at 
115%, 30) at 115%, 195 at U5, 113yj.
ft5uU“*5o“ U4%fklJmrea. Ratway, 
!œat^l%? W at 292, 25 «291%; Toronto
a\B U5aï’l£'afuî* to îfllk 2oi) at 
?14V15'tw1u City 273 at 105, 25 at 105%. 
m at 105% 100 i t 1)5%, 50 it 105, 150 at 
W5%, Ito at 105, 200 at 104%, 100 at 10»,
îiriof S^at^lff MI%;e VlUax

2oalW2O0 It 43, Sto afttU 50 at^.^O 
at 42%, 525 at 43, 150 lit 43%. 600 at 43, 
25 at 43%, 150 at 43, 50 « 43%. <5 at 43, 
Montreal Heat & Light, 5<5 at 98%, 
at 99 525 at 98%, 50 at 98%, 160 at 98%, u0 
at 99 525 at 98%, 50 at 98%. 150 at 98%,JS 
at 98%, 125 at 98%; Dominion Cotton, -» 
at 82)1 25 at 82%: Hochelaga Bang.. 10 a.t 
140; Union, 2 at 105; Dominion Steed bonds 
$4000 at 78%; Dominion Coal bonds, $500
8tAtteraoon sMca: Canadian Pacific Rail
way. 1) at 113%. 150 at 114%, 25 at 114% 
95 at 11414; Montreal Heat & , at
981/4, 10 a.t 98%, 75 at 98*4, 25 at 98%»
s n,TGSJ,S8&5ifltt| »

Rlchelien & Ontario, 12» at 117%. 25 a.. 
117%: Dominion Coal, 140 at 42%, 15 at 
43, 100 at 43%, 25 at 43.

15} nosing quo- Prlee .1 Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 5.—011 closed at $1.25.

Near York Cotton.
New York, Sept. 6.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady, at the advance; Sept. 1.6», 
Oct. 7.70, Nov. 7.72, Dec. 7.74, Jan. 7.,7, 
March 7.79. „ _ «

New York, Sept. 5.—Cotton—Spot steady, 
1-16 advance; middling uplands, 8 9-16; 
middling gulf, 8 13-16; sales, 462 

New York, Sept. 5.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady; Sept. 7.74, Oct. L76, Nov. 
7.76, Dec. 7.80, Jan. 7.82, Feb. 7^2, March 
7.85, April 7.86, May 7.87.

Bonds a»d d*benturee on convenient terAS. 
IKTEKKST ALLOWED OS DRffiSlW 

Highest Current Rote*.
Mid for
date of

On Wall Street.
New York, Sept. 5.—The operations of 

professional traders, to which business on 
the Stock Exchange is now almost wholly 
confined, do not make more than a su 
fleial impression upon the market, 
object or the traders is achieved if prices 
are moved, whether in one direction or an
other. The news from day to day may 
continue much the same without affecting 
the periodity of the narrow fluctuation» 
in such a market. As a background to 
the market lie the strong general condi
tions of business, the prospect that the 
Interruption to the prosperous conduct of 
the steel industry will not be much longer 
continued, and the determination With 
which controlling interests in the 
properties cling to their holdings, 
the obvious policy of large capital at this 
time to discourage active speculation,pend
ing the clearing of the autumn money re
quirements. and at the same time offer 
effective support for prices of securities 
when threatened. The principal develop
ment to-day was the renewal of the inter
ior demand for currency. There was de
posited $700,000 at the Sub-Treasury for 
transfer to Chicago and $20,000 for trans
fer to New Orleans. Yesterday’s Sub- 
Treasury operations yielded a small bal
ance to the banks on account of payments 
for gold deposited at Pacific Coast points, 
and there were further payments for the 
same account to-day, But it is obvious 
that the current government surplus will 
render nugatory these relieving influences. 
The Sub Treasury has, in fact, taken $2,- 
253,000 from the market up to last night, 
altho the movement of currency to the 
interior was suspended up to that time. 
The offerings of United States bonds for 
redemption under the offer of the Secretary 
of the Treasury have slightly increased 
In the last few day», but they are insigni
ficant as an offset to the drain on account 
of the government revenues. Wall-street 
is discussing relief by some new action 
of the Treasury Department, as Is invari
ably the case in periods of money difficul
ties, but there was nothing announced to
day to give color to the expectation. 
Money worked firmer in all „ departments 
to-day, and sterling exchange fell an ad
ditional fraction, and reports were In 
circulation of a $500,000 engagement for 
import. Discounts hardened in London, 
but the release of funds following to-da> a 
payment of an instalment on consols sub
scriptions may relieve that market. The 
weekly statements of both the Bank of 
England and the Bank of 1-raflee show 
losses In gold reserves. To-daj s early 
show of strength was confined to the coal 
era, Vanderbilts, grangers and I acltlcs 
among the railroads, and Sugar 
minor specialties among the industrials. 
Brooklyn Transit was weak thruout on the 
noor showing of Joly net earnings. The 
market closed weak at declines running
UPLudcnbuvg,t!Thalmann & Co. wired John

wasn!rSgular j,; the opening

SUMS sj: ScK
Rupnt itself, however, and befoie 

thf» noon hour the market was heavy ou 
tervTght trading The change In tone 
was d£ almost entirely to consideration 
nt money situation, increased shipment* 
to west being reported, in addition to con- tlnuetf*absorption by the federal treasury.

above "the** highest “rates of Je«terday but

market was weak, $4.80% 
m wnR the weakest feature or the market 
Ust"being pressed for sale on account of

steady In the general list the lowest 
prices were made near the close of the

ieh way. 
.. dally, 
i to aee
rn same

centres to-day ;

t» Church-street.Chicago ...............
Mew York .........
Toledo...............
iMluth, No.

Northern •.. .. 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ...»

Public School Trustees Express Plain 
Unvarnished Opinions of One 

Another

per-
The 75 bid;

ales.5
.... 71%b

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. 3 40 Itrade is small.
. Deliveries on. the wholesale market to- -
day -were moderately heavy, . Corn—Has advanced from Wednesday's
baskets, composed largely of Pe®. . ’ ■ close and has held well. Thé chief incen- 
«care, plums aud grapes. Extra cnoice tiye WBfl an miuois rCport for September 
qualities of peaches continue to «en remu j making corn condition only 45. against 
lv at from 90c to $1.10 per basket, : 51 i,v the government and 47 by the state
demand for inferior stork not too activ . ■ ^ -mouth. There was buying by all the 
Plains are slightly lower in pnoe,.as prominent local bulls. There was some 
pears. Other lines of fruit, foreign apprehension early over low temperatures
domestic, show little or no cnange. jn the extreme north, but the forecast sug-
fluate, prices, as follows: _ r : gested no frost. Tue Missouri crop report

Peaches, extra choice, 90c to made the corn condition 27. The cash
basket; medium. GOc to 80c; ordinary- * > 1 demand continued good. Primary receipts
to 60c; plums. 25c to 40c basket; pears,-oc lktte lesg than last year. Receipts 251 
to 35c per basket; grapes. 1Q-11>. nu$>Ki , , car8, with 365 for to-morrow.
15c to 25c. large, 35c 10 40c; Oats—Patten buying h:is been the oats
to 25c per basket, aud $2 to $2.10 feature 12 million or more thru brokers,
rvl: cucumbers. 30c to lie Futures advanced ^c to %c and held,
muskmelons. 12 qt. basket, 13c «> -w, 1{eceipt8< 14i cars, with 180 to-morrow,
crates. 40c to G5c: watermelons lOc^to SelUng scattered.
20c each ; Lawton berries, to ec. w™» Provisions—Opened strong, active nod 
toes. 20c lo 25c per basket ; potütoe* " higher on less hogs than expected. Pack- 
<0 6)c per bush.: sweet potatoes, ^frs shorts bought October lard freely.
barrel; lemons, $4 to $5 per box; oan»Hu^ Ach-»nce in corn also helped provisions.
g’s, $1.30 to $1.00- do., 1st, $1.65 to Cagh demand fairly good. Market closes

firm at about highest prices of the day; 
20,000 hogs to morrow.

4 23 
3 23 

45 00 
10 00 

3 50 
8 00
3 00
4 15

Liverpool Cotton Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 5.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton- 

Spot, moderate demand; prices firmer; Am
erican middling, fair, 5 ll-32d; good mid
dling, 5 3-32d; middling, 4 26-32d; low mid
dling, 4 9*16d; good ordinary, 4 5-16-1; or
dinary, 4 l-16d. The sales of the day were 
8000 bales, of which 500 were for ^pecula
tion and export, and included 7200 bales 
American. Receipts, 2000 bales; no Am 
erican. Futures opened quiet and closed 
steady ; American middling, L.M.C., Sept., 
4 41-64d, sellers; Oct., G.O.C., 4 27-64d to 
4 28-64d, buyers; Oct. and Nov., 4 21-64d to 
4 22-64d, buyers ; Nov. and Dec., 4 18-64d to 
4 39-64d, seller.»; Dec. and Jan., 4 17-64d to 
4 18-64d, buyers; Jan. and Feb., 4 17-C4d to 
4 18-64d, buyers; Feb. and March, 4 17-64d 
to 4 18-64d. sellers; March and April, 4 17- 
G4d to 4 18-64d, buyers; April and Majr, 
4 17-64d to 4 18-64d, buyers.

ALL OVER TRANSFER OF ONE TEACHER
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406 The nsnal display of wit, mere or lea. 
brilliant, biting sarcasm and bitter irony 
characterized the discussion of the re
ports submitted 
Board at their first meeting of the sea-

the Hogs, stores . 
Hogs, stags .. a 06.1.

to the Public School
CATTLE MARKETS-

son last evening. .
Accounts were passed for postage and 

street car tickets for officers, $65; repairs 
to Wellesley School, $335; building ac
counts, $1908; school accounts, $4480; 
amounts Incurred since the board meeting 
on July 4, amounting to $7695 tor building, 
and $9615 for school account, also the ac
count for the annual games, amounting 
to $233.

Cables Unchanged and Steady Other 
Centres Repart.

New 'York, Sept. 5.—Reeve»-Receipts, 
400; nothing doing. Nominally steady. 
Cables unchanged. No shipments to-day or 
to-morrow. Calves—Receipts, 377 ; veals,
steady. . $5 to $8;. . grassers and but
termilks, $3 to $3.75; fed calves, $4 to 
$4.50; city dressed veals, 9c to 12c per 
iound ; selected stock, 13%c. Sheep and 

:rarabs—Receipts, 7041; good sheep steady; 
common sheep, loWêî*; Limbs opened at 
10c to 25c off, closed 2»c to 35c lower ou 
all but choice stock; sheep, $2.50 to $4; 
culls, $2; lambs, $5 to $0.12%; few early 
sales at $6.25 to $6.40 for choice; cu Is, 
$3.50 to $4. Hogs—Receipts 1S< 6. Barley 
—Steady; good state hogs, $7.

;ht rates 
, C.P.K.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

Metals and Coffee.
New York, Sept.6.—Pig Iron—Dull ; north

ern, $14.50 to $15; southern $13 to $15.25. 
Copper—Nominal ; broker, $16.50 to *17; 
exchange, $16.60 to $17. Lead—Quiet; 
broker, $4: exchange, $4.37%. Tin—Unset
tled: Straits, $25.50. Plate»—Mat-ket
quiet. Spelter—Quiet; domestic, $4.

Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; No. 7. Invoice, 
5 9-16c; mild, quiet; Cordova, 8c to ll%c.

k und.

NE live stock salesmen.
Æron^i°Æ wa
ment*of<etookttCR>iTespon6tonoe Mliolt-

E Sa2®£iffls«ar ^
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Reslarnation» Accepted.
A large number of resignations were ac

cepted. They are: Miss Rose Roy. Win
chester School; Allas M. K. Laing Phoebe- 
street School ; Miss H. M. Dunn, Dufferin 
School; Mis» A. E. Eccleston, George-street; 
Miss M. M. Macalium, Givens-street; Miss 
M. A. Worth, Dovercourt; Misa M. M. 
Garrow, Bolton-avenue; Miss E. J. Grlgg, 
Church-etreet; Mr. W. D. Spence, Jesse 
Ketchum. „ .Miss M. W. Dyke of Fern-avenue and 
Miss E. T. Ferguson of Bolton-a venue 
School have leave of absence for six 
months from July 1» 1901. .

Mrs. M. McCuaig wHl be R™nted fur
ther leave of absence on account ot Ulnesa. 
Miss M. 8. Hector, Perth-avenue School, 
was grantcl leave of absence tor one year 
from July 1, 1901,

Transfers Effected.
These transfers will be made: Miss M. 

Currie, from Parliament-street to Dur- 
ferln School; Miss A. U. Uopp fromJ’erth- 
avenue to Brant-street; Alias J. K. Calaer. 
from Borden-street to Boiton-avenae; Miss 
L. Robertson, from Parkdale to hern-ave
nue, and Misa M. Macdougnll, from Park- 
dale to Pern-avenue School.

The proposed transfer of Mr. R. w. 
Brennan from Niagara-street to Dover- 
court School was the bone of contention 
which gave rise to a very heated debate, 
in which many of the trustees availed 
themselves of the opportunity to deliver 
themselves of frank, unvarnished opinions 
of each other.

Petition Was Ignored.
A petition signed by the parents of every 

pupil in Dovercourt School, asking ihat 
Mr. Brennan be continued in Dovercourt 
School, and presented to the board, 
was apparently to no purpose, and Mr. 
Fraser of Essex-strect School was first 
substituted, but this motion was amended, 
and after almost endless discussion Mr. 
R. T. Martin was selected. This proposi
tion was also opposed, and finally upset 
by the desperate efforts ot Trustee G 
trey and the clause was referred back.

The transfer of Mr. C. G. Fraser from 
Essex-strect to Niagara-street depended 
on the removal of Air. Brennan, but, this 
falling, the clause was referred back, as 
was the recommendation for the transfer 
of Miss Williams to Parliament-street and 
the promotion of Mr. W. L. Richardson to 
the prindpalshlp In Essex-street School.

Temporary Appointments.
The following teachers are appointed on 

the temporary staff, aud assigned to the 
schools named : Mr. J. A. Ruudlc, to Jesse 
Ketchum; Misa F. B. Steiner, to Gcorge- 
street; Miss M. Lane, to Bolton-avenue, 
and Miss B. E. Roscbrugh, to Parllament-
StMlss E. L. Wilson will be assigned to 
Borden-street, and two additional room» 
Will be opened In Fern-avenue School.

Mr. R. Verrai will be relieved of his 
tender for grading and sodding Morse- 
street School, and the City Council will 
be requested to have Essex-street opened 
up between Shaw and Chrlstle-streets, so 
that pupils from the east, may have access 
to the new school building, and also to 
have sidewalks laid on the north side of 
Essex-street and the south side of Gar
net-avenue. ...

A charge that the deputy Inspector used 
blasphemous lnngnsge towards an under 
caretaker In Winchester-street School will 
be looked Into, and the matter brought be
fore the Property Committee.

S31to"HewrianPf>Sïnto.lKi»f"“Tto7tolm j Liverpool, Sept. 5.-02.30 p.m.)-Wbeat,

on track in Toronto. j Con, quint, 4s ll%d. Peas, 6s 4d. Pork,
lexts, tu ; 72s 0(1. Bacon, long clear light, 47s 6d; long 

heavy, 47s; short clear light, 45a 
3d. Lard, 45s. Tallow, American, 25s 9d; 
Australian, 28s. Cheese, colored, 46s; white,

futures

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Sept. 4. Sept. 5. 

Last Quo. Last 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

7

Ninety per cent, patents, car 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.iA)
to 12.90. ______

Wheat-Millers are p tying 67c to tocTor 
obi, red and white; goose, 6te..">r^hh“d, 
west ; middle, 6»c; Manitoba, No. 2 bald, 
63c, grinding lu transit.

Iverjool 
London 

1verpool 
London

Llh.
Foronte.

Quo.
Bid.clear

10 0Black Tall ............... 10

8&S &&■::: J* # f ÿ*SS.rS“:‘S » ««
Crow’s Neat ..............$82 $75 $81 $75Vi
California................ 5% 4% 6 4
Deer Trail Con. ... 8% 2% 3
Falrvlew Cor». ... 2% ... 2% ...
Golden Star ............ 4% S% 3% S%
Granby* Smelter * 4*2 *37 42 *37
Iron Mask ............... 19 16 19 15
Sfn Lion*:::: *à» -* .4 *

Noble Five ..,
North Star ...
Oli-e....................
Payne ......................... 17 ^
Rambler-Cariboo .. 80 48^

Hast Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Sept. 5.—Cattle—Offerings. 1% 

cars; all sold at yesterday’s prices. Veals 
and Calves—Offerings, 60 head; active and 
strong; tops, $7.50 to $7.75; common to 
choice, $5.75 to $6.25; grassers. $2.75 to
^Hogs—Offerings, 25 cars; fairly steady to 
firm for good grades; fair to choice york- 
ers, $6.75 to $6.00; mixed packers, $6.90 
to $6.95; medium to choice heavy, 
to $7; grassers, $6.70 to $6.80; pigs, $b.6o 
to $6.75; roughs, $6.10 to $6.30; stags. $»

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, 23 cars; 
market 10c to 25c lower. Sheep, hnndv 
wethers, $3.75 to $4; fair to extra mixed, 
$2.75 to $3.65; culls and common, jo
$2.60. Lambs, spring, fair to fancy. to 
$5.90: common to good culls $3.25 to $4.io, 
yearlings, fair to extra, $3.75 to $4.40, culls 
aud common, $2.50 to $3.50.

RICE LEWIS & SON45s.
Liverpool — O pen! ng—Wheat, 

quiet; Sept., 5s 6%d buyers; Dec., 5s 6%d 
sellers. Maize, futures, quiet; Sept., 4s 
lOd nom.; Oct., 4s 10%d value; Nov., 49 
10%d value. Wheat, spot quiet, No. 1 
standard California, per cental, 5s 
6s Id; Walla. 5s lid to 5s ll%d; No. 2 red 
winter, 5e 6d to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5s 6%d to 5s 8%d. Maize, s)>ot 
quiet; mixed American, per cental, old, 
nominal; new, 4s ll%d to 4S ll%d. Flour, 
Minn., 17s 3d to 18s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on
buyers Indifferent operators; cargoes 
No. t Cal.. Iron, passage, 29s sellers; ron, 
Aug. and Sept., 29s Cd sellers; Walla, ron. 
Sent, and Oct., 28s lOd sellers; Aust., Iron, 
arrived, 28s 3d. sellers. Maize, on passage, 
quiet and steady. La Plata, yellow, rye 
terms, loading. 21«*9d sellers; Dannblau, 
prompt, 22» 3d sellers. Weather in Lug- 
land warmer; in France, cloudy. English 
country markets of yesterday quiet. French 
country markets quiet.

Paris—Opening — Wheat,
Sept., 21f 50c; Jan. and April, 22f 8oc. 
Flour, tone quiet; Sept., 271 45c; Jan. and 
April, 29f 5c.

Pails—Close—Wheat, tone firm; Sept.. 
21f 55c; Jan. and April, 23f. 
steady ; Sept., 27f 6Jc; Jan. and April, 2Vf 
5c. - -

(LlmitedX
'

33c north aud west, 2%Oats—Quoted at 
KiVic middle, for new.Une 11 %d to

Table
Cutlery

Carvers in Cases.
middle, for No. 2.Barley—Quoted at 45c at.00

11 «.m. 
» n.m.
» n.m. 

11 *.m. 
I, »sm.

70c north andPeas—Millers are paying
70c middle and <lc east.west,

passage, 
about

11911Rye—Quoted at 48c middle and 49c east.

Cora—Canadians sold at 60c at Toronto.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $15^ and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.h., Toronto.

45 35DO 85
■4New York Stocke.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street,
^rUNewP^rk^to^10Exc^nr'îô5”r

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am.* Sugar, com.. i3b% l3t»% 135% JWk
Am. Tobacco ........ 136',* 1<^74
Amal. Copper ...• HV 119 
Atchison, com ... 79% 79% 77% Tlis

do., pref ....a... 998% 9<% 9‘u/8
Am. Car Foundry. 31 31 39% 30%
Anaconda Cop .... 47 47 4t»Va
It R. T....................... 7o i 5 <1% (1%
B. & O., com.......... 1U4% 104% 103% 1)4%

do. pref ........ 94% 94% 94 34
Consol. Gas ...........226 226 224% 225
Ches. & Ohio .... 4< 4i% 41 ft A
C C.C. & St. L ... 91 93% 91 93%
Chicago & Alton... 40% 40% 40 4U

tor Chi. M. & St. P-... 166% 16, 164% 16»
Ior (Jhi Gt. West .... 2474 2»% 24;«, 24'/s

Can. Pacific Ity .. 114% 118» 114% JJ** 
Col Fuel & I .... 103 104 102 102 /i
Del. & Hudson ... 168%1#U lto lto 
Del. Lack. &. West 22 , 227 2.» 2.»
Frlc com ............... 44 44% 4,1% 44

do 1st prêt .... 72 72% 71% T'2
do'.’, 2nd pref ... 88 59% 58 to%

U.S. Steel, com .. 4»% 45/s 4o% 4»,-s
Ilf° Central V.'.V.V. 147* 147* 146% 146%

K.«N.,hip 8888
3) 30% 30
57 57%

MU 119% 118% 118%168% 168% 1&>4 166%
. 155 155% 154% 154%

56% 57% 56% 5B;;s
. 98 98 97% Or).
. 36% 36% 36 36%
. 146% 147% 145% 146 
. 112% 112% 112% 112% 
. 42 44 42 42%
. 146 147 145 145

e
17 15
50 45
4

15 10
ply fitted 
ite rooms 
Iks. First 
lv York to

*%Republic .. .
Virtue............
War Eagle .. 
White Bear 
Winnipeg 
Wonderful

14^ 18%
COR. KINO AND VICTORIA STREETSOatmeal—Quoted at $3.90 by the bag and 

$4 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, tn 
car lots; broken lots, 30c higher.

4 ... 4 ...

Sales- Deer Trail, 1000, 1000, 3600 at 
2%: California. 1000 at 4%; §2l?e”t 9Î?/: 
11*0. 600 at 8%; Republic 2000 at -U. 
Centre Star, 500, 500 at 35. Total, 8000.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 5—Cattle—Receipts, 

including 500 Texans and 2000 westerns, 
good to prime steers, $5.60 to $6.45; poor to 
medium. $4 to $5.50; stockers and feeders 
slow. $2.25 to $4.25; cows steady, $2.3» to 
$4.75; heifers strong. $2.40 to $5; cannera 
weak, $1.50 to $2.25; bulls steady, $3 to 
$4.60; Texas fed steers, $4.10 to $5.10; do., 
grass steers. $3.30 to $4; western steers, 
$3.85 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, to-day 21,000, to-morrow 
2000- estimated left over, 1500; tops. 
$6.90%; mixed and butchers', $5.9» to $6.8»; 
good to choice heavy, $6.90 to $6.92% ; 

gh heavy, $5.to to $6.25; light, $».90 to 
,.,"5; bulk of sales, $6.20 to $(>.60.
Cheep—Receipts. 13,000; sheep shout 

steady; lambs slow, except feeders, firm ; 
good to choice wethers, $3.65 to $4.10; fair 
to choice, mixed, >1.30 to $3.70; western 
sheep, $3.2» to $4; native lambs, $4 to $).»»; 
western lambs, $4 to $4.70.

ono, TORONTO.to Street.
quiet;Market.Toronto Sugar

St. Lawrence sugars are qnnted a»^' 
lows: Granulated, $4.»8, and herv
$3.83. Those prices are for delivery 
carload lots 5c less. —&C0. Montreal Mlnlne Exchange.

ïFSaiü^^Hr’^n/t.1 to LAWRENCE MARKET.ST.
Receipts of farm produce were 84» bn.h- | ^^>et;

1'ZA and nota-
toes. 7-ïc, uni'ina 5s GWl to 5a ti^d. Jputures quiet,Wheat-600 bushels sold at 69c to .3c Hpnug. a owi d sellers,

r 300 bushels of white: red one-load at Sept.. JS mtted American, per
ip- goose, 3)0 bushels at 6i%c to 68c. Mulze|* mmilnal- new 4s ll%d to 43*
Barley—18°0 bushels sold at 47c to o3c. j quiet’; Sept’., 4s 9%d sellers;
,i;a„,;ri1200foalr,so.d TtlXX vA. bX 4\ ^i N»v ^ buyers.

Straw—4 loads sold at $9 to $10 per ton. , of cargoes arrived
G™. White, bush ....$0 60 to $0 73 ‘at“^tpr.t, orffp tor Sü?T

Wheat, red, bush ........... 70 ■ wlu.;nS„a passage, more inquiry. LyK®®»
When I. fife, hush ........... 6^% <» about No. 1 Cal., Iron. Sept, and Oct-, to»

bush .... 6>% «b m paid; Walla. Iron, pissage, 27s 9d paid.
Terms net, wtth cash red wheat. Maize, 
on passage, quieter aud hardly any de
mandMaize! spot quotations, American 
mixed, 2,3s lid. Flour, spot quotations, 
Minn., 22s Od. x. „Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet. No. 2 red
winter 15‘Af*

j.SepL. 4th 
Sep; 13: b 
Sept. 20tb 
i.Sept.27tb
daybreak, 
ing previ*

-EAST END JOTTINGS.
Brigade Mllltarr Tournament 

Next Week.
The military tournament to be held on 

Wednesday evening on the St. Matthew's 
Church grounds, under the auspices of St. 
Matthew’s Company of the Church Boys’ 
Brigade, promisee to be most successful. 
TTie brass band of the Mlmico Industrial 
School has been engaged for the occasion, 
as also has the bugle band of the tit.

Boys’ otl-

.50; steer- day.
Notes By Cable.

In London to-day consols were 1-16 high
er for money, unchanged for account.

In London to-day bar silver quiet at 
27d per ounce.

Iu London.
fOUrSL<Sndon to-day uncertainty regarding 
immediate monetary conditions caused weïkneïe in all of the securities markets, 
Americans excepted.

In every 
tels, state. 
of fare, 

s and any ,

ARP.
;e street.

Montreal Live Stoclc.
Montreal, Sept. 5.—Receipts of live stock 

at the East End Abattoir this morning were 
50) head of cattle, 100 calves, 150 sheep 
and 100 lambs.

There was a go.od demand and prices 
were well maintained.

Cattle—Choice sold nt from 4c to 4%c 
per lb.; good sold lit from 3%c to 4c per 
lb. : lower grade from 2c to 3c per Io.

Calves were sold from $2 to $10 each.
Sheep brought from 3c to SMtC per lb.
Lnmbs were sold from 3c to 4c per lb.
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

Rand Mines, 41%; Spanish
Missouri Pacific
M. K. & T., com 

do., pref. •••
Manhattan ..
Met. St. Ry ..
N. Y. Central 
Nor. & West., com 
Nor. Pacific, pf .
Out. A West ....
Penn R. ................
People's Gas ...
Pacific Mail ....
IS,m* «» $j

£: «S SS ::: S* 8 gt g»
S°dUnthenro?y*’ C°m* 88% to% to to% 
Southera l’acVfic'*:. 59% 59% 58%
&£ &pS' f°“ T SÏ 44%
Texas Pacinc _ ^ 66>/j

. 105 lCf>‘4 104% 104%
u*d8o L5S*’ com* ^ to% to* toA

WabasS pre'f .... 41% 41% 40% 40g
Western Union ... 0*% 93% 9W% to Is
Wabash, com- .... 18%
Republic Steel ... 1» ^ %% 4*
“safes to" noon','*27*6,400; total sales, 495,- 
900 shares.

30% 
57 57%Wheat, goose. 

Veils, bush ... 
Rye. lmsli - 
Brans, bush. . 
Barley, hush 
Oats, hush, new 
Oats, hush 
Buckwheat,

In67Line 52 Stephen’s Church Boys’ Brigade. The pro
gram will conclude 
of the battle of R

1 402"
.0 Havre. 
Montreal, 
riept. 17 th 
.Oct. 2nd 
Steerage.

5347 1th a repreeentation:æ38%37% e’s Drift.
The eleventh anniversary of Maple Leaf

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3

Open^market ‘ dlscmfnf UlAlVt £ 

2% per cent.; three months’ bills, 2% to 
2% per cent.

The local money 
Monev on call, 5 to 6% per cent.

Money on call in New York, 3 to 4 per 
cent. Last loan, 3 per cent.

41
busih 83

L.O.L. No. 455, Will be celebrated by a 
banquet In Dingman’s Hall, on the -even
ing of October 18.

The following inrmbers of St. Matthew’s 
Bowling Club will compete in the “points’’ 
competition: G. R. Van Slant, B. Blaln, J* 
Pearson, C. W. Tweedie, John Russell, T. 
B. Peake, A. Allison, J. Grady and F. 
Hague.

A children’s service will be held In the 
Slmpson-avenne Methodist Church on Sun
day morning.

Harvest home services will be held In 
the East Queen-street Methodist Churcn 
on Sunday, September 20.

Mrs. Loughecd of Sand Lake, Musk ok a, 
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. Mo
ran, of Hamilton-street.

Lyman Gorton, well-known In the 
end, has signed with the Montreal Eastern 
League team.

J. A. Major of Revere, Mass., formerly 
of this city, Is visiting his brother-m-lnw, 
on Howle-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahaffy and family have 
returned to their residence on Howland- 
road after spending the summer at Kew 
Beach. .

Mrs. Samuel Robinson of Logan-avenue 
left yesterday on a trip to Cleveland, 
Montreal and New York.

Rev R. H. Bell, former curate of St. 
Matthew’s Church, has left for Seattle, 
Wash.

Alslke, choice. No. 1 •
Alslke, good. No. 2 ..

Hay and Straw—
Hav, per ton .................
Hay. new, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Fruits and Veectahle 
Potatoes, new. per bush. .$0 50 to $0 70
Cabbage, per doz................. 0 40 O 6U

Poultry— ■** _n
Chickens, per pair .......... $0 40 to $0 »0

. 0 40 0 80

75 to $7 20 
6 75 New York Grain nnd Produce.

New York, Sept. 5.—Flour—Receipts, 34,- 
149; sales, 3840 packages. State and west
ern market had a steady tone and fair 
trade. Rye flour steady. W heat—Receipts, 
78,850; sales, 1,975,DUO bushes. Options, 
quiet and steady all the morning, lufluiuc- 
ed by steady cables, light local oftenugs 
and strength of corn; Sept., <4%c to <0 
1 16c; Oct., 75%c; Dec.. 76 1116c to 76 
1» 10c; May; 79 13 16c to $0c. Rye, lirm. 
Corn-Receipts, 3),000 bushels; sales, 1»»,- 
•Xio bushels. Options firm aud higher on 
strength west, covering by shorts and a 
bullish Illinois state report; 0ct;» 
to 6114c; Dec., 61%c to 62c; May, 62%c to 
63c. Oat»—Receipts, 121,500 bushels; firm
er with corn; track, white state, 38&e to 
47c; western, 38%c to 47c. Sugar Dull 
and easy: centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; renn- 
i»d steady. Coffee—Dull ; No. i Rio »> / 
Lead—Dull. Wool—Steady. Hop»—Steady.

local live stock.

Receipts ot live stock at the cattle mar
ket were fairly large. 70 car loads all told, 
composed of HIS cattle, .00 hogs, 1.66 
sheep and lambs, with alxmt 30 calves. 

The quality of fat cattle was not as
e0£JÏ wâaTbr?skyfor all cattle of good 
q.mUty and Tuesday’s prices were well

all"other classes of live stock prlra. 
«*ero steady and unchanged, with the ex- 
ception of lambs, which were 15 cents per

C'Èxporteac’attle—Choice loads 
cattle are worth from $4.So to $o 
cwt.. while lights are worth $4.40 to $4.80.

Bght export bulls
‘tutcbeS^attl^holee picked lots of 
batchers’ cattle, equal ,‘^e
best exporters, weighing 1075 to 1150 lb».
Cai^d,S°^ g:m<l bt!tchera’ cattle are worth 

on fn $4 40 and medium butchers , mix- ^raws.$helf*ers and steers. $3.50 to $3-76

Export Cows—Choice export dows are

"cornmon' butchers’ cows. $3 to $3.15, and 
Inferior cows. $2.50 to $2.7» per cwt. 

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing

$27 . 6 00
0 $29.50
tor and 
.oking, ta

ra ris, 14; 
Orient. 17. 
reach and 
nts.
directions 

tn all 
223 Com-

market is steady.Cheese Markets.
Vankleck Hill, Ont., Sept. 5.—There were 

700 white cheese boarded here to-day, and 
six buyers were present: 8%c was hid, 
but the salesmen would not take less than 
9c- When this was offered they still held 
for 9 l-16c which was finally offered, Blrtl- 
s-ell getting 400 boxes. Weegar 125, and 
Gibson 123. Two factories did not sell.

.$13 00 to $13 50

..10 00 11 00
i o bo

The Sign of the6 00
... 9 00 Blue BellForeign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrookc, foreign exchange 
broker, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
today reports closing exchange rates as 
follows :

68Tenn. C. & 1 
Twin City .. Is a reminder that 

you need not wait nr 
Inconvenience your
self to see a customer 
In person, 
your com pet It or, who 
has gone in person, 
waits, you can have 
a Private Interview 
at any Pay Station.

METERS SAVE THE WATER.Spring chickens, pair Between Banks.
Buyers.

1-61 dis 1-64 pre

6 13-16 
9 7-16

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ....J4.67 |4.85% to 4.85tæ 
Sixty uays’ signt .. ..j4.ô4V4i4.fc3^i to 4.83*

Sellers. Counter.
1-8 lo 1*4 
1-8 Lo 1-4 
9 1-2 to 9 5-8 

V IO 91-8 
9 5*8 to 9 3-4

«r Agent.
, Toronto. Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—The 

sumption of water in Winnipeg per day 
is 1,200,000 gallons. Before the introduc
tion of the water meters the quantity 
consumed was from 2,000,(HK) to 2,800,000 

having been

average con-
N.Y. Funds..
Mont’i I unds. par 
Demand tit’g.. 91-4 
buuuyssight... » 3*4 
Cable Trims . 9 3-8

Trustees and 
Executors Vises 

Gutters 
Tongs 
Taps and 
Dies

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,

23*
east Whilegallons, the extra quantity 

wasted.You assume great responsibility and risk 
in tha investment of estates’ and client* 
moneys. No duty in the management or 
an estate demands more care. The law re
stricts the clhkfis of securities which you 
may take and holds you personally liable 
for the investments you make.

There is but ono way in which you can 
with absolute certainty protect both your
self and the clients for whom you act : that 
way ia to commit the funds in vour control 
to the care of t hose who wilt undertake 
to Invest Thun in Proper Trustee 
Securities, and who will Guarantee 
the Investment, both principal and ln-

This Company is prepared to receive 
moneys from yon for investment in this 
manner, the Securities to Become 
Your Particular Property, and to be so 
inscribed upon the books and so kept in 
the vaults of the Company.

Actual.

NesrllRre Costume tn Court.
J. S. Shannon, a carter, appeared In the 

witness box of the Division Court yester
day. clad in h!s shirt sleeves.

“This isn't the United States; we don’t 
allow such things in the eonrts here,’* said 
Judge Morson after he hnd sized tdm up.

“Never was In n court before, and have 
lived here 50 years,” said Shannon. “Will 
I borrow n coat?”

The judge, however, passed It up.

London Stock Market
Sept. 4. 
Last Quo. 

.... 93 11-16 
.... 9313-16

100’

Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 4. Sept. 5.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. hid. Ask. Bid.

. 2(30 254 200

. 125% 125 126

. 238 234 240 234Vi

. ... 152% ... 152

. 156% 15<i 157 150

. 235 232% 236 232 Chesapeake 
. 240 230% 241 230% ; St. Paul ..

231 D. R. G. ..
Chlc.'isro'ct. ' Western . 28 

!!•>%

Consols, money .. 
do., account ...»

Atchison ................
do., pref

Anaconda ..............
Baltimore & Ohio

& Ohio .. 48%

254
125

Montreal ....
Ontario .............
Toronto ............
Merchants-* I.
Commerce ....
Imperial ............
Dominion ....
Hamilton V.V. ... 225 233 223 222*
OttawaSCOtln ■■■■ 205 !’.! 205 ... Canadian Pacific
traders’ .................... 109 107 109 10b Eric .................

ik ‘SSUZ fi? IIP B B £: & S3,
B KS-.=SK3'..iU'v.;!&

National Trust ... 131 130% 131% 130% Kansas ft Texas  SOg

S «w U Tn wpe,ern.,:^
Tnrnnto Flcctrlc .. 14» 143^ 144% 143% Northern Pacific. pref.im%
GPU1 Stock xd.. 114% 114% 111% 111% Ontario ft Western .. 36%
C-P B- J’toc 228% 235% *24% rouoSTlv.nl» .....................»EleCtr..C. ItoU 107% Southern Pacific .........
London Electric .. 107 103% 107 104 Southern Railway .... M

80%

The Bell 
Telephone Go.

:tC.,

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
TORONTO.

171 21650%ire Co., 231Passed BBineerlng Course.
Three Toronto University men, Corp. 8. 

W. Ellwell, H. Evans and W. B. 
who were attached for a course of military 
engineering to the 18th Company Royal 
'Engineers at Halifax, have qualified to act 
as Instructors of Infantry.

Of Canada.216The Lackawanna Railroad haa been rom- 
oslled to put regular sleeper on "The Owl.” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover, .Morristown, "The 
Oranges" and Newark to New York. This 
la a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque
part of New Jersey. ___

full particulars, reservations, etc.,

of export Nervous Debility.Porte.'36 44%set

Hack Saws and
Metal Band Saws

Exhausting vital draina (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections; Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
Bond Varicocele, Old Glee ta and all dis
euses of the Geulto-Urtnary organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto.

Our Guarantee, ramWaaltion
to the Particular Securities, is
A Capital of.................$1,000,000
And a Reserve of.........  270,000

U 15

Malt.
prepa- 

■ intro 
tin the

Correspondence.
Solicited.

For
call at 289 Main-street.Wool ed AiKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYTotal .................... $1,270,000 Hides

JOHN HALLAM, ToflftW
111 frnet E., Tnronu I dll V VV

a namber of varieties of corns. 
Corn Cor. will remove any of 

tall on your druggist and get a
6 Adelaide Street Bast.There are 

Holloway’s 
them, 
bottle at once.

Wc in vile1 correspondence and inverviews.
Phone Main 8800.Company

Limited,
«0% 840246Trustjim *•*»*

216
I 0NTAR|0 *22 King Street Bast, Toronto.

:•

THE
LOANCentral 

Canada company
Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. 

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

and

. . $2,500,000.00Capital * *
Invested Funds » - $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Q1°/ Interest allowed on deposits, repay- 
*32'® able on demand.
A or interest allowed on debentures, re- 

L§-/o payable on 60 days’ notice.
Government and Municipal Securities 

bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. SAILLIE, Assistant Managqr.

WYATT 4. CO,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Order* ee Toronto, Montreal and

King St. W,. Toronto._______
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barrels of water, situated on a bill glWng 
power In ease of Are, has been added to 
the Institution.

The next Grand Lodge meeting will be 
held at Orillia.

Brantford are guests of Mrs. W. Wilson, 
Western-arenas.

Mr. Bowman and Mr. Reenbart of the 
Township,of Bye are visiting members or 
the Maple Leaf Oun Clnb. They report 
deer and partridge plentiful, and bears 
never so numerous. The forest tires In 
Temlsfcaming have driven them south
wards.

vital statistics for August were 11 
births, 2 marriages and 6 deaths.

Th> last open air concert of the season 
wtif be given by the Imperial Band, un
der the leadership of Mr. J. A. Wiggins, 
on Friday evening. .

SIMPSON < iTo the Trade OOSSPAMY ! ! 

LIMITS» , ,
THE
■OMETV A

Sept. 6th.1
< i

Close of the Grand Lodge of the 
L.TiB. Association of Ontario 

and Michigan.

IS" Store Closes Saturday at 6 o’clock. < ►

<►Special Numbers < ►

In the Men’s Store +
Two Employes of Electric Light Co. 

Seriously Injured Yesterday 
Afternoon.

A full assortment now in 
stock. No.—our special 
—Wool Underwear, in 
women's, 
children's size. Nos. 24. 
107, 109 Boys’ Ribbed 
Hose. Also special value 
in Women’s Black

*
< >

SOMNAMBULIST FALLS OUT WINDOW. Saturday is always a big day in the “Men s Store, 
as we call our Richmond Street wing, where we sell Î 
everything men need in the way of clothing. To-mor-,, 
row will be no exception. We are specializing Fall’- 
Overcoats and Suits tor both men and boys to-morrow. ♦, 
Store will be open all day.
Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Finished Tweed Overcoats, single- <. 

breasted, in the correct fall walking length, lined with /* AA ’ ‘ 
Italian cloth, sizes 35-44, special.................................... . * <,

” ♦
True Blues’ Grand Lodge.

The Loyal True Blue Association of On
tario and Michigan closed their meeting 
of Grand Lodge here this evening. Tne 
following were the officers elected : Grand 
master, James Worrell, Flcton; deputy 
grand master, W. J. Wadsworth, Toronto 
Junction ; grand secretary, N. Ingram, Fort 
Perry; grand treasurer, E. H. Purdy, Port 
Perry; grand chaplain, Kev. John Coburn, 
Honey wood; grand councillor, Major W. J. 
Wright, Brockvllle; grand director of cere
monies, H. T. Andrews, Orillia; grand 
organizer, R. C. Newman, Toronto; grand 
lecturers, Charles Soady, , Toronto, and 
N. W. Bevln, Ottawa; .grand tylers, M. 
Toomin, Ivaahoe, and <5. W. Raph, To
ronto; grand auditors, G. J. McGill, To
ronto, and J. D. Morrish Port Perry ; as
sociate officers: Mrs. Roush, Bellevue, 
Ohio, A. deputy grand mistress; Miss M. 
B. Moore, Detroit, A. grand chaplain; Miss 
Adale Bren ton, Toronto, A.D. of C\; Miss 
Mary J. Reid, Brantford, A. grand treasur
er; Mrs. A. L. King, Toronto Junction, 
and Mrs. A. Stinson, A grand lecturers.

The following were the officers appoint- 
thé Orphanage Board :

W. J. Wadsworth, N. Ingram, 
Rev. John Oobnrn, E. H. Purdy, R. U. 
Newman, W. Cbulter, B. W. Sheriff, W. H. 
Grant, Mrs. W. M. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Farley, 
Mrs. W. Jacobi, and Miss S. J. Latimer.

The secretary of the Orphanage Board 
reported that the financial affairs of tne 
orphanage were satisfactory. There is 
still a little debt, which can soon be wip
ed eut. One hundred and forty-nine ehiM- 

have been cared for since Its lncep- 
Twelve

The Best 
Money’s Worth

misses’ and*
The Drop Wes Thirty Feet, But He 

Beeped With » Severe 

\ Shaking Up.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 5.—J. McKay of 
Hook-avenue Is lying at his home very 
much shaken up and ,considerably bruised 
as a result of falling out of a bedroom 
on the third flat at the Pacifia Hotel, 
Owen Sound. The distance fallen was 
upwards of 80 feet. Mr. McKay was 
sleeping with another trainman named 
Shields, and whilst In a somnambulistic 
state, got out of bed and crawled out of 
the window. He recollects nothing of 
what actually happened, but fancies he 
remembers waking as he waa falling, only 
to relapse Into sleep again when he struck 

the ground. The porter at the hotel .heard 
the noise and went to the back, where he 
heard someone groaning. Thinking It was 
.’drunken man who had been around the 

hotel a little previously, he shut the door. 
It was two hours before Mr. McKay 
awoke and crawled Into the hotel, much 

to the surprise of Mrnaelf and his room
mate.

Dr. Perfect of Annette-street lost a vain- 
able horse to-day. He was shipping it to 
Orangeville, and whilst in the C.P.K. 
yards, It happened to get out of the small 
door at the end of the box car. A shunt
ing train took one leg off and the anlmeJ 
had to be killed.

MS sa E. CWbeirt and Mies B. Casey of

A

PINNED BETWEEN HOIST AND FLOOR.

I
l

♦ , 1>
» <►Was Shut Off and Both Men 

Fell With the Elevator to 

the Bottom.

PowerI In style and quality—that’s the game 
you play when you’re out buying, -and 
there’s nothing you buy that you’re so 
critical about as in selecting furs we 
know that—we govern ourselves accord
ingly—and apart from the fact that we 
want to give good honest value in e^ery 
cent you spend with us, you demand 
it of us.
In furs the name “Fairweather” stands 
for highest quality and most style—we 
make everything we sell and we guaran
tee everything we make—it’s the little 
differences in design that give our gar
ment that touch of exclusiveness you 
appreciate, and it’s a great satisfaction to 
us to know that nine-tenths of our custom
ers come to us with the “not how cheap 
—but how good” idea—we never had a 
better stock to show you than we have 
to-day—
Our specialty—Seal and Persian Lamb 
Jackets—
—Persian Lamb—plain and trimmed 

85.00 to 150.00.
—Alaska Seal Jackets—150.00 to 250.00. 
Fine Canadian Mink Sets—(scarf and 
muff)—25.00 up.
Visit the showrooms.
Write for catalogue.

Cashmer^Gloves
John Macdonald & Co.,

I Arthur Pfiry of 202 Albany-a venue and 

John Crouch ex of 122 Du pout-street 
seriously Injured wMle at work yesterday 
afternoon In the Toronto Electric Dig tit 
Co.’s works. Parry started the elevator on 
the ground floor and, In attempting to get 
on it while in motion, fell across the hoist.

time to regain his feet tne 
holU had reached the tiret floor, between 
which and the hoist his legs were pinned, 
llis ales attracted the attention of several 
other employes, who ran to his assistance, 
in the meantime the cable on the elevator 
continued unwinding.

Croucher jumped onto the elevator, and 
at the same time some person 
ground floor had turned the power on:> 
causing the hoist to drop suddenly to tne 
floor below.

< ►
Men’s Fine English Whipcord Fall Overcoats, in medium fawn and the <, 

new slate shade, short box-back length, made with. deep I rench ’ ’ 
facings, Italian cloth linings and haircloth sleeve lin- o PA ,, 
ings, sizes 34-44, special ................................... °eVU ♦

Men’s Fine Imported Cheviot Overcoats, in medium and dark Oxford ] ‘ 
grey shades, cut in three-quarter length, with full back, silk-faced ,, ' 
lapels, facing extending to bottom of coat, well lined 1 A AA < ;

* and perfect-fitting, sizes 34-42, special............................ 1 VeVU . |
* Men’s Navy Blue and Black Beaver Winter Overcoats, made in single ’

breasted Chesterfield style, with velvet collar, plain Italian cloth < 
body lining and fancy sleeve linings, sizes 35-44, rt Qq ] 
special............................................................................................. * jj |

Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Overcoats, in navy blue andîilack, < 1 
fast colors, made in three-quarter full, box-back style, deep ; | 
facings, silk velvet collar, fine farmers’ satin linings,hair- o f»A ,, 
cloth sleeve linings and sewn with silk,»zes 36-44,special O.UU • ;

were

Welllnsrton and. Front Streets East. 

TORONTO. < ►

!Before he had

❖
# :

Jamesed pn
ofreli,WUnusual Precautions Against Anar

chists Are Being Taken at 
the Present Time-

on the

Men Fell With Hoist.
Croucher and Parry went down with fhe 

hoist, and both were thrown several fret 
by the sudden drop. Dr. Edmund E. King 
was summoned, and after temporarily dress
ing their injuries, sent Parry to St. Mien
ne! *h Hospital and Croucher to his home.

Both of Parry’s ankles were badly cmsb 
ed and he was otherwise badly Injured. 
Croucher sustained a severe shaking up 
and an Injury to his spine.

REVIVAL OF ATTACKS IS EXPECTED ■s-

re n Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, rich, soft finish, in a “ 
plain dark Oxford grey shade, made up in the new Raglanetta < > 
tyle, with vertical pockets and cuffs on sleeves, best linings and “ 

trimmings, and finished with silk velvet collar, sizes j Q 
35-44, special ^ -

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, medium grey shade, in < 1 
a double woven cloth, with fancy golf back, deep facing*, body half | ; 
lined with quilted satin, satin sleeve lining, bellows 1 /» AA < » 
pockets and silk velvet collar, sizes 34-44, special.... * v.v/V/ ’ |

tlon, 15 during the past year, 
have been returned to parents, one was 

At present there; Make Difficult the adopted and one died, 
are 23 children In the home. During the 
year a reservoir, with a capacity of 350

Royal Habits
Work of tbe Secret Service Men s

<> :
—Motor Car a Worry.

*
Lon dsn, Sept. 2. — New York Sun’s 

A revival of political crime 
In Europe during the 

The watch kept on the

kjSpecial :
Is expected *
coming winter, 
sources of such action Is hardly leas secret 
than the blows themselves when they fall, 
and thus the reasons for anxiety respecting 
the Immediate future cannot be precisely 
stated. But, whatever be the awakening 

unprecedented precautions have

Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, hand- < > 
some blue grey checked pattern, strong Italian cloth linings and < > 
trimmings and perfect-fitting, sizes 36-44, special.... 0^QQ 4 |

Men's Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed Suits, in single-breasted < 
sacque style, plain bronze, slate and grey checked patterns, good ; 
durable Italian cloth linings, sizes 36-44, special.... '

Men's Imported English Worsted Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, in a J 
handsome small grey and black checked pattern, best farmers < 
satin linings and trimmings, silk-stitched edges and 1 A 4 >
elegantly finished, sizes 36-44, special.............................

cause,
been taken already by the police.
It ts in England Itself, where Anarchism 

has not yet made any attempt to wreak 
its deicreea, that the outbreak Is anticipat
ed. A new reign, a King whose movements 
are often very unceremonious and easily 
accessible, the antipathy to England which 
has never been greater than now on the 
Continent of Europe—these may have help
ed In the selection of an objective.

The preliminary counter-move already 
taken le the more man doubling of the 
plainclothes police hovering around the 
person of King Edward and charged with 
his protection. Their first great ordeal 
has been to eee him safe thru his journey 
to Germany for the Empress Frederick’s 
funeral and his subsequent stay as a 
private citizen at Homburg. As he will 
not modify his daily routine or give warn
ing of his movements even an hour or two 
in advance, the anxiety of the detectives 
is extreme. To keep watch on him thru 
a high-speed motor-car run is the latest 
of their cares.

This branch of the British police Is, 
however, regarded as remarkably well 
equipped. It is the result of the personal 
organization of Chief Superintendent Mel
ville, a man of the highest energy and 
courage, who personally broke up seven 
years ago the only Anarchist group which 
ever tried to operate in England. His 
training is a model of thoroness compared 
with that given in most other branches of 
the British police. The “Special Service” 
branch of Scotland Yard, of which he is 
the chief, has the prevention and detention 
of political erfme for Its province, an£ 
Us qualifications for that work make the 
careers of its officers an interesting study.

In the case of Melville himself he 
first sent to France at the expense of the 
English government, where he was em
ployed not in the French police bat In 
learning the language colloquially . s a 
clerk In a firm. Afterward he joined the 
French detective service to study its 
methods, and is as well known in all the 
great French cities as he is in London. 
Others of his men went thru the same 

Melville in turn went to Germany 
and picked np a knowledge of German 
and German criminals at the same time.

Evjoy man in his force has some special 
department. Several went to Scandinavia 
several to Italy, Spain and 
Jinssla was not left alone, for there are a 
rew of the special branch men who know 
quite as much about the Nihilist move
ment as the secret section of the Czar’s 
ponce.

A correspondent,

Jack Plane Special.Hollow Asm.
17 only' Hollow Ang
ers, Stearns & Ames’ 
makes, sizes % and 1 
Inch, not quite same 
as cut, regular values 
$1.00 to $1.25, Sat
urday, special,they go 
at 26c each.
3 only 
Instable 
ers 14.to 114 luch.one 
of 'the best tools of 
Its kind, regular val- 
ne *5.00, Saturday, 
special, $3.50.

«Smooth Plane Special.
§55 only No.

1 Stanley 
Smooth 
Planes, 5^4 
Inches In 
length, 
with 1^4 
cutter, ex- * 
actly same 
as illus
trated, re-
gUl,r price $1.50, to clear, Saturday, at

J. w. T.
FAIRWEATHER & CO 

TORONTO
• »

Woods’ Ad- 
Hollow Ang-l<

< > ■Youths’ Fine English Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, with double- 
breasted vests, neat brown checked pattern, nicely trimmed and < » 
finished, pants cut narrow, sizes 33-35, special............

10 only Bailey Pattern Adjustable Iron 
Jack Planes, 14-lnches In length. 2-Inch 
cutter, our usual low price $2.25, Satur
day, extra special, $1.00.

3 only Fore Planes as above, 18 Inches 
long, with 2% cutter, regular $3, Sat
urday, special, $2.75.

6 only Jointer Planes, as above, 22 Inches 
with 2% cutter, regular $3.50, Saturday, 
special, $2.08.

3 only Jointer Planes, as above, 24 Inches 
long. 2% cutter, regular $4.00, Saturday, 
special. $3.75.

If yon want to be*, 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and eee uv 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

sentry boxes on each side for the guards 
men on duty. The soldiers are there 
simply for ornament. A couple of con
stables In uniform stand outside the gates 
ready to open them far tbe entrance or 
carriages, carts and other vehicles, hr 
there Is no back outran,-», and the same 
gates are used for the royal carriages as 
for the morning milk carts. Within the 
gates are several low hulldinga. One is 
the gatekeeper's lodge, the others are de
voted to the use of the police. The vigi
lance of the special service men Is kept 
awake chiefly by the lookout for the 
kind of lunatic who Is constantly attract
ed to the -vicinity of royal palaces.

"Many arrests are made. Sometimes 
they number half a dozen In a day, all 
of people who generally turn out to be 
mad. Nothing. Is heard of them In tne 
newspapers. They are quickly trken 
charge of by the uniformed police, ex
amined by a police doctor and dealt with 
as wandering lunatics.

“It Is from Italy that the Anarchist 
danger Is always feared. The Italian and 
French ports have all their representa- 

from Melville’s select body of men 
who watch the departures, and should a 
suspected person cross the Channel from 
that moment every one of his movements
Is known. We have here just now Mala tlonary circles was discovered making a
testa, but he finds himself quite pow - disturbance in a back street of the Royal
less owing to the watch kept upon him. Borough and was placed where he would 
For the same reason Louise Michel, flerv have a matter of 14 days' opportunity to 
oetrnlense of the Commune. Is helpless and get sober—supposing he was druuk—and
-nnot -a rr'«.m J-ve also torafleet on the ^alnt ways by which
Stm7herenrtaregaa „P“of1^h^s ,n -U making them too plain to the general

London, living mostly in the streets off j,jven the extreme Conservative party de- 
Tottenham Court-road near the foreign cnIieg to assume the traditional attitude of
district of Soho. solemn adoration toward the person of the

“T hnrt nome slight Insight Into the way “King’s Most Excellent Majesty.” The
. L*,*h Molville’s force dealt with them loading Tory weekly paper, The Saturday
in which Melville s roice ne.m Review, handles the chief courtly volume

A great occasion just prior to t • so far in the new reign in a very uncere- 
jnbilee. Probably sHm-llar methods will monlous fashion. The book is called ‘The 
be employed when preparations are being Private Life of the King, by One of Ills 

for'the King’s coronation next June. Servants.” The topic which the servant 
wTa „ vrvomhAT of the fraternity was has chosen to use is thus introduced by hisNot one member of the Conservative chronicler :
arrested as an Anarchist. What . P now wait decently for a man to die, hnt
was that for a week or so delight In fawning him with the obsequious
on Melville's staff strolled ^on\ th , . ~ laudations or exposing him to impertinent
ahouehlng on Tottenham Court-rn, o. personalities while he is still able to suffer
they never appear as witnesses ,n, anZ. ” in person.” The same weekly journal cli
the courts they were unknown. Tney gerV(lR ««it can be proved by bonksell-
usually spot the man they wanted ana ers« statistics that emasculated snobbery 
most carefullv walk over his feet or run is wholly agreeable to the larger section 
nralnet him with some violence. -»I have of tj,P middle class.” The Tory Saturday 
known them .to complain that, when the Review (which thinks of tin- volume that 
Anarchist watered the pavements in front it handles that “theirs Is praise that hurt- 
of his shop or restaurant he sprinkled eth more than blame”) takes the volume 
4-tiom rvith mnlsturo In anv ease there in hand thus :
was an Immediate row. T’p would come a “ ‘From time to time,’ we are told by one 
He heavv officer in uniform who at once of his servants,”—and the nature of the 
accused the Anarchist of hdntr drunk or service is apparent- His Matest? has

zlTmaeh the better He was forthwith “g ^tt"dInghfîom S «» «"»’ Swing Razor Strops, on, extra

guilty of^renting the po lee. and anv of shipping’ to ’the j good 23c value, Saturday, special, they
his friends who assis ed him were scoop i,.lr,viul;l], theory, the schoolmaster pro- j go at 19c each.
o<l Into .the pool. The ro*nlt blrm. railways and their management, the i f JergIn’s Celebrated American
astonishing captures and a total clearance n„C(,sslty of athletics, musical training, 144 rahps 01
of recognized Anarchists from London nn^ Indeed, every recondite problem that Shaving Soap, regular 10c value, Satur-
Those who had not been committed te Jail interests the thinking world from rear to flnv, special, they go at 5c cake,
for a fortnight for being drank or dlsor- oai. ■ The hyperbole of such praise can ■ Butcher’a well-known
derlv or resisting the police had found '1 (1,,,.eive no one. and, if It pleases some the om-' , * D
convenient to go to the provinces King will certainly not be of ihe number. | Razors, usual 50c value. Saturday, tney

"Another period which tried the detec- Servility of this sort Is a gross imperil- I go at 25c each, 
tlvf* forop verv hnr^H wa« whon the Opr- nenco to the ‘pith o’ son so and ^prldo o 
man Emppmr nnoxpootodlv turned nn 1o Worth’ which go to make a man «« 
await the outcome of the Illness of the ‘Servnntship.’ the most valuable nossesslon 
la^e Queen Ye™ so well was the fTiinj of any king of men degenerates into vab^ 
done that he was met by several members ship. Instead or loyal i i m n a ti n of

% douetnarth°ef 0‘”"” ’b<>'
SCMtVSS,S-SS 3S%s%?^K^VoV{8
ville and several of his men walked along- • I ‘Doubtless there are sycophants who 
side of the Kaiser and the King In their 'w'nnM ponton(1 that any Prince was per_ 
long march thrn the streets of the West nnfl the King Is the most perfect of
End when the coffin of the Queen wns them all. Rut the King Is ton good a fel- 
being conveyed to Paddington Station on lmy nf)* t0 r0scnt adulation that would at- 
rou-tc for Windsor. Nor did any of the tempt to put him above the frailties of 
descriptive writers who saw that wnndor- coinmon humanity.* How the reputation 
ful scene at Windsor when the sailors took for SVco])hancv Is avoided may be gathered 
charge of the gun carriage remark on the fr0lh‘ a few extracts : *The King is cHe^ | 
fact that amour? those who came down t>vnted for being precise and accurate. His 
from London In the funeral train were statistics are Invariably correct and his I 
xtr ’Melville ami some of hl.s chief as- statements Indisputable. The King s j

But thev were there, making no tastes In literature are very sound and al-
npparenflv In the I ^ne^blen^nown'To^eTln pnbHc | 25 dozen Flat and Half-Ronnd File,, just 

I snblect he has not thorny mastered.’ the thing for bicycle repair men usual
‘He i* however an extraordinarily healthy i 15c and 20c each, Saturday, special, 10c 
man, and can eat with lmmmitv a wonder- each, 
ful quantity and mixture of dishes. •

Tho Conservative writer, disillusioned at 
imaginary spectacle that his political 

àvmnnthizer has conjured before him, con- ohvles hlfreview In Vesnalr with the hope 
that nerhaps. conscription, the drilling of 
t o'rSldlo class In actuiffltles, would be 
tim host cheek. "It Is difficult to be both 

soldier and a flunkey.

4 ^onlv No 2 Smooth Plane,, as above. 7 
toehe, long, with 1% ^cutter, regular «1 7x sjntnrdav soecial, they go at $1.—5.Æ Railey 'pariorn Adjustable Block 
Planes, with lmprovcd tjiroat adjust-

“} is/^cuttor,^regular dos'etu? 

pries n.25. Saturday', special, they go 

at 98e.

.............. ...... ................7.50:
Boys’ Navy Blue and Black Campbell Serge Three-Piece Suits, in | 1 

ingle and double-breasted style,lined with strong I tali- P AA ■
an cloth and well made, sizes 28-33, special ................... OeUU ' 1

Boys’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed Two-Piece Suits, in a neat brown < ! 
checked pattern, single-breasted and nicely plaited, lined with 
good Italian cloth, and well made, sizes 24-30, special g PJQ

■4
Wood Bottom Smooth PlsuieSpeciBl.

7 only Stan
ley’s Adjust
able Wood Bot
tom Smooth 
Planes, 8in. In 
length, with 2- 
lnch cutter, 
regular close 
cut pr 
Saturd
clsl. they go at 
98c each.

a

: .

3 i
lee $1.25, 
ay, »pe- i -

iNight-Latch Special. Boys’ Whipcord Fall Overcoats, medium fawn shade, in a short double- < r 
breasted box-back style with vents at side, good durable linings 1 
and trimmings and perfect-fitting, sizes 22-28, special.. Q Q0“î

36 only Night 
Latches, not uulte 
same ns cut, have 
two steel plated 
keys, iron slide, 
brass top, a ser
viceable ' latch, 
Saturday’» special 
value 25c.

Stanley's Block Plane Special.
12 only Stanley’s 
Adjustable Iron 
Block Planes,ex
actly same as 
Illustrated; reg
ular 50c, Sat
urday, special, 
they go at 35c

!0
!

Nail Set Special. Men's Day Furnishings.o«ŒJ We advise men who buy their own shirts, and the 
wives of men who get theirwives to buy them, that to
morrow we will have a splendid white shirt, in a range 
of six sizes, to sell at 50c. Our Fall Underwear is spe
cial-priced tor to-morrow, also neckwear, handkerchiefs, 
braces, etc. Run in to-morrow. About noon is a good 
time, but we’re open all day.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Boom 10, No; 6 King West

Phone Main 4238.

Vise Special.
60 only Handy Vises, ex
actly as Illustrated, a 
vefy handy and useful 
tool, regular 25e, Satur
day, special, 15c.

« 25 only Bench Vises.same
pattern as cut. first-class 
serviceable goods, with 

chilled steel faced jaws, Saturday, they 
go at special cut price, 33c each.

1144 only Knurled Handle Naif Sets, cup 
point, assorted sizes, usual 10c each, 
Saturday1, special, 2 for 15c.

Gougre Special.
tives

was 3>=4=—(Combination Plier Special.

50 only Tanged Firmer Gouges, best Eng
lish goods, assorted sizes, usual from 
85c to 70c each, Saturday, special, they 
go In two lots, sizes up to 1 inch go 
at 10c each, sizes up to 2 inches go at 
15c each.

SO only Best English Turning and Paring 
Gouges, long, thin pattern, sizes from 
<L to 1 Inch go at 10c, sizes up to 2 inch 
15c about one third regular values.

i
j

1 Spoon Bit Special. fall wetfcht, Imported,double-breasted, 
cashmere trimmings, pearl buttons, 
ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, war
ranted unshrinkable, undyed wool, < 
British made, sizes 34 to 44, f CA 
Saturday per garment ......... ■■ vV

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
fall or summer weight, overlooked 
seams, cashmere trimmings, pearl 
buttons, French neck, ribbed skirt, 
cuffs and anklee, Health Brand, war
ranted unshrinkable, fashioned and 
well made, sizes 34 to 46, per 
garment ............................ ................

. 7Bc White Shirt» tor 50c.
4 ► Men’s Fine Laundrled or Unlaundried 
X White Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom and 
4 f wristbands, open back, reinforced 

front*, continuous facings, made from 
extra heavy shirting cotton, sizes 12 
to 18, regular 75c, Saturday

Pliers, gas plier,12 only Combination 
wire cutter, wrench and screw driver 
combined, usual value 90c, Saturday we 
sell them to you for 69c each.

course. 3PPPBSc f

100 dozen Spoon or Shell Bits. English ♦ 
make, usual 5c to 10c each. Saturday, J A 
special, to clear, -we will sell them in | 
lots or 6 for 15c. 1 À special

* Men’s Fine Soft Bosom or Laundrled 
Colored Shirts, made from percale, 
madras
cambric cloth, open fronts, s'eparate 
link cuffs, white laundrled neckbands, 
pearl buttons in
stripes and checks, colors warranted, 
sizes 14 to 17, Satur- | QQ

Door Knob Special. .50IAustria. Rim144 only 
Door Knobs, ns 
Illustrated,, usual 
close price 10c 
each, Saturday, 
special, they go 

This is a money saver for

Revolver Special.
Oil Stone Special.«2-

Englishand French and

t■ KUniMtfaWMW

1.0010---- || Qat 7c each, 
the builder and contractor.wno is in touch with 

tne present development, writes 
Sun as follows :

“This special force looks forward to a 
very active time of It shortly. King Ed
ward’s methods have In no way lissened 
their work. His Majesty is a very dif
ferent personage from what he was when 
Prince of Wales. He realizes to the full 
the high position he occupies and his views 
of his own dignity increase rather than 
diminish. There are those who say be 
wishes to imitate In some respects his 
nephew, the German Emperor. Ho cer
tainly Is delighting in sudden movements 
and has added considerable to the diffi
culties of the police who have been charged 
with the duty of looking after his safety. 
His frequent use of a motor car Is 
of these. The police cannot follow the 
swift oar he employs and they have to 
make the best arrangements .they can at 
very short notice. As he usee the car to 
go down to Windsor and to country houses 
lying in rural districts, the opportunities 
of any evil disposed person or persons are 
greatly enlarged, 
given to the police till an hour or two 
before he starts, and then the telegraphists 
at the various stations .have a busy 
time.

“They do not front, in fancy
for The 4 Men’s Fine Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs, ^ 

hemsitched, with tape border inside, ■
correct size, first-class quality, regu- 
lar 12%c each, Saturday 8 2J{j 4 1 ^

Plier Special.
42 only pairs 5H- 
lnch size, Round 

-3 Nose Pliers, usual 
' 15c, Saturday

special, they go at 
10c.

144 only White Washita Fnlsh Oil Stones, 
a fast cutter, regular values 20c and 25c, 
Saturday, special, they go at 15c each.

41dayw
75c Underwear for 50c.

Men’s Heavy Arctic Wool Fleece Lined 
Underwear, overlocked seams, double- 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, pearl but
tons, beige trimmings, French neck, 
extra special values at 75c per 
garment, sizes 34 to 44, per
garment ...................................................

Men’s Fine Heavy All-Wool Shirts and 
a Drawers, double-breasted, 
v skirt, cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, 

cashmere trimmings, drawers trouser 
finished, all seams overlocked, sizes 
34 to 44, per suit, $1.75, per QQ

Men’s Fine French Balbrtggan Under
wear, double thread, fawn 
overlocked seams, French neck, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, tight fitting, exten
sion waistband, draw ere trouser fin
ish, fashioned and well made, extra 
good quality, sizes 34 to 46, 1 7R
90c per garment, per suit............. ■. ■

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear,

s -* for 4*Ratchet Brace Special.. Men's Flhe Elastic Web Suspender», i > 
fancy stripe and plain colors, mohair 4 i

Revolvers,I 10 onlv 32-pnlibre Defender
full nickel finish, rubber stock, complete 
with 50 cartridges, regular selling price 
$2.73, Saturday, special, they go at $1.75.

■V or rollon kid ends, gilt trimming», • > 
safety ijtn or dome cast off," Cfl * 1
regular 75c, Saturday ...........<>

Men's Fine English Silk Neckwear, In ' | . 
fancy sitrlpe and plain colors, all the ’ 
latest shapes, 60-lnch feur-ln-hand, J 
graduated Derbys, flowing ends, puffs, X 
knots, strings and bow shapes,
Saturday ........................... .........

Shaving Good. Special. .50
A LIGHT, BRIGHT HOME ribbed

You'll find It where they use

.25Golden Light Oil 24 only Ratchet Braces, 10-inch, 
steel sweep, the product of a 
American maker, regular good value 90c, 
Saturday, special, 69c.

polished
leading

Men’s Fine High Grade Neckwear, ,< 7
made from imported silk, in all the < 
most popular styles and patterns. < Ï;
flowing, ends, graduated Derby, 50- < •

50:; I

We are Sole Agents.

t- shade,Gimlet Bite, 6 for 25c.Loaded Shells '22c Box Lee».
inch four-in-hand, puffs, Val
kyrie knots, Saturday .............

4 !Men’s Fine All-Wool Knit Shirts, mo
hair bound, collar and pocket attach- 4 l,^.- 
ed, double button cuff, fall size 4 
bodies, extra superior made 1 OK 4 1 
and quality shirts» special..........

iCUT PRICES FÜRAMUNmON 
AT RL'SSiLL’S0Frequently no notice Is

80 dozen only Gimlet Bits, In nil sizes 
from 2.32 to 12.32, very special, Saturday, 
6 for 25c.Gimlet and Bradawl Special.

1100 only Brad Awls, as

serted sizes, regular 5c 

sach, Saturday, special, 

2 for 5c.

4 >npi 5000 only Loaded Shells, the celebrated 
V.M.C. Brand, regular loads, 16 ga., 25 
in a box, regular 60c box, Saturday, spe
cial, they go at 38c box.
Everything in Ammunition at close cut 

prices.

4 >Tinsmith Shear Special.
25 pairs Tin
smiths’ Shears

cutting a 
metal. | jT 

etc., Saturday, v 
special, 39c pair.

“It Is not generally known the King 
has his own staff of police and that they 
are quite a different body of men from 
those who used to guard Queen Victoria. 
The head of her police was Mr. Frazer, a 
fine old Scotchman, who was daily in
formed by Her Majesty herself as to her 
proposed movements. Mr. Frazer has gone 
with all his entourage; the chief of the 
King’s police is Mr. Spencer, who for 
years had the task of looking after him 
when he was Prince of Wales 
•Spencer is not so much in the confidence 
of the King as was Mr. Frazer 1l that 
of Queen Victoria. There Is no display 
of the precautions which exist made at 
Marlborough House, the entrance to this 
residence of His Majesty Is distinctly com
monplace and anything but Impressive. 
Two clumsy wooden gates flunk it, with

FALL HATS 
AND CAPS.A Man’s Chance 41

There will be many chances in this store to get a Fall Hat for <1 

£ little money to-morr-.=ri. A few opportunities are indicated below. < | > 
<> Saturday is a good day to buy your boy a cap aUa We have all tbe <, 
f age varieties from a “hookdown” or a “Glengarry” to a Tam o’Sbanter <1,
♦ at special Saturday prices.
A Men’s Stiff Hats, correct fall shapes, in all the leading English and American ,,
♦ styles, extra fine fur felt, ibest silk bindings and Russia leather sweat- n QQ < >
♦ bands, colors black, mid-brown or walnut, Saturday......................................... t.UU ,,

*■
100 only Gimlets, box- 

handles, large
Bench Screw Special. T

1

sizes, usual 10c. Satur- Expansion Bit Special.

•I:« »day, special, 5c.
Mr. 24 only Iron Bench Screws, complete with 

handle, our usual low price is. 50c. Sat
urday, special, they go at 3!)c each.

S1 File Special.

12 only Expansion Bits, cutting from % 
to 1 2 cutters with each bit, usual
$1.15, Saturday, special, 95c.

8 only Bits, as above, only larger size, 
cuts from % to 3 inches, usual $1.65, 
Saturday, special, $1.35.

Men’s Soft Hats, all the new shades of grey and slate colors, for fall and winter 
wear, dressy shapes; also brown or black colors, extra tine qualities t> QQ 4,
fur felt and best finish, Saturday.............................. ,.............. .......... 4 r

Men’s Special Quality Fur Felt Soft or Hard Hat|, latest fall shapes, « cQ 4 J 
colors black, mid-brown or Havana, unlined, special at............... . ^

32200m. Cyclone Sprayer Special.
Bfs.tantF.
show, but with
hark of their'heads, for that night a 
who was known to be mixed up In révolu

♦
■

Automatic Drill Special.
Little Men’s Caps.

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, large range of plain or fancy colors, in soft or
wire crown styles, at 75c, 50c and.......................... ...............................

Boys’ or Men’s Hookdown or 6/4 Crown Stiff Band Caps, in twill serges, «g 
black or navy colors; also in assorted fancy pattern tweeds, Satuiday 

Boys’Glengarry or Scotch Caps, fine knit goods, warranted indigo dye,
silk oi leather bindinge, at 75c, 50c, 35c and........................................ *

A Fur Robe Cheap. -
Extra No. 1 and Dark Grey Goat Sleigh or Carriage Robes, longand heavy even ^ 

fur, made from the choicest skins, lined with imported English y gQ ,, 
plush, large size, special price.............................................. ........................

< > ■ \pipe Wrench Special. \n s .35 ”thf*ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843. 72 only Cyclone Sprayers, exactly same 
as cut, the very best distributor of dis
infectants or insecticides, our regular 
close cut price 50c, Saturday, to clear, 
they go at 35c each.

4 ►
6 only Automatic Drills, with 8 drill points, 

usual $1.75, Saturday, special, $1.50.
1°

4CALCUTTA FLANNELS W *
Yankee Screw Driver Special.

12 only All Steel Pipe Wrenches, same 
pattern as cut. 10-lnch size, regular low 
price $1.50. Saturday, special, 98c.

G.T.R. Enrnlnsrs.
Montreal. Sept.' 5.—Grand Trunk Railway j 

System earnings, Aug. 22 to 31:

1901.. .
1900 ..

+
ltnnOBreast Drill Special. TFor Ladies’ Shirt Waists 4........... $893,666 V

_____  841.527 j . 6 only Yankee Spiral Screw Drivers, 
right • or left hand, with three forged 
Steel bit», extra special, Saturday, $1.39.

.

< ►Nalls SOc Keg Less.

We have 3 kegs of 5-inch and 4 of 6-lneh 
Standard Cut Nalls, more than we 
need, regular price is $2.50 keg. Sat
urday, to clear, they go at special 
price of $2 keg.

Nine kegs of 3*4-1 nch Standard Wire 
Nalls, regular value *3. Saturday, 
special, they go at $2.50.

$52,139 Our splendid Fall Cat- : | 
àlog Is now complete :, 
and ready for mailing■ j 
It you oai e to have It— J 
and It Is worth having ;
—wrl*e us and we will, i 
send It for the asking, ;

Store Directory
For Tourists and Visitors

▲ Parcel and Baggage Check Office 
X (free)— Basement.
j ' loo Cream and Summer Drinks—

**t;ooked Meats. Lunch Cakes, Fresh 

♦ Fruit—Basement.
Souvenir Goods—(Main 4-isle) Ground 

Floor. __
▲ Ladies’ Waiting Room-First Floor
I [ south. , „ _
Y Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea 
4 ► Room.

Increase, i
Tobacco Cutter Special.

36 only Tobacco Cuti- 
ters, not quite same 
as cut, but a service
able smokers’ aid, 
made to be sold for 
$1.00, Saturday 
go at 25c each.

We have just received a large shipment of these beautiful 
materials, which nob only bear the true stamp of effectiveness 
and latest style, embracing all the new shades and designs, 
but have further distinction in their exclusiveness. Ladies 
of Toronto are cordially invited to inspect these elegant 
goods—on sale at our counters—very reasonable prices fo«* 
such smart and fashionable productions.

From Grey to Brown.
A. Taylor, draper, the RosslnHenry

Block, continues his special invitation to 
the “opening” of hie fine stock of Imported 
novelties in suitings and overcoatings for 

It will be interesting to

5 only Celebrated Miller’s Falls Breast 
Drills, every mechanic knows these high- 
grade goods, regular good value. $4, Sat
urday, special, $3.

they

the new season, 
note the almost rad lead change in the color j 

effects, as compared with last
One marked change Is the almost

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City.
season’s

complete change from the greys to the 
brown effects.R. SCORE & SON,m DIRECTORS—

♦ J. W. FLAVELLE |||E 

H. H. FLDGBR.
A A. E. AMES.

Friday,
Sept. &SIMPSON _ _ _ *COMPANY | 

LIMITED !
Seven Can Derailed.

Rt. Thomas, Sept. 5.—This morning a 
stone on -the track derailed seven cars of 

i L. E. && D. Railway at Dutton. The 
I station platform was damaged.

ROBERTTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West

Circular Plane Special.
3 only Stanley’s Adjustable Circular 

Plane, can be adjusted to any arc, 
concave or convex, 1% inch cutter, 
regular value $2.65, Saturday, special, 
they go at $2.25.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. East
Where the Price is Always the Lowest.

Extra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Special Selling.

SCORES*
fcrr.ff.*
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